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Payroll Tax Amendment Regulation 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 456) (motion—Mrs Sheldon), 7738.
Regulatory Reform Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 17) (motion—Mr Connor), 7593.
Regulatory Reform Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 516) (motion—Mr Connor), 7593.

Disallowance of statutory instruments—
Brisbane City Council Aldermanic Superannuation Scheme Variation Rules (No. 1) (1993) (motion—Mrs McCauley), 7018.
Nursing Amendment By-Law (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994 No. 120) (motion—Mr
Horan), 8141.

**Distinguished visitors**, 6820, 7368, 7669, 7756, 8041, 8379, 8894, 9325, 9876, 9949, 10542, 10656.

**DIVISIONS**—
**Bills**—
- Agricultural Colleges—
  Second reading, 9990.
  Clause 8, 9994.
  Clause 13, 9996.
  Clause 14, 9998.
- Anti-Discrimination Amendment—
  Allocation of time-limit order (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 8650.
- City of Gold Coast (Harbour Town Zoning) Amendment—
  Second reading, 10849.
  Clause 5, 10893.
- Criminal Justice Amendment—
  Third reading, 10163.
- Electoral Amendment—
  Clause 5, 10829.
- Environmental Protection—
  Second reading, 10303.
  Allocation of time-limit order (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 10304.
- Fire Service Legislation Amendment—
  Clause 7 (amendment—Mr Littleproud), 10635.
- Industrial Relations Amendment—
  Second reading, 9920.
  Clause 6, 9923.
- Industrial Relations Reform—
  Second reading, 7352.
  Clause 20, as amended, 7362.
  Clause 37, 7364.
- Land—
  Clause 170, 10809.
  Clause 499, 10812.
- Lang Park Trust—
  Second reading, 9502.
- Liquor Amendment (No. 2)—
  Clause 17, 10142.
- Local Government Legislation Amendment—
  Clause 7 (amendment—Mr FitzGerald), 7084.
- Lotteries—
  Clause 85, 10103.
- Marine Safety—
  Second reading, 7572.
- Mineral Resources Amendment—
  Allocation of time-limit order (motion—Mr McGrady), 7800.
- Motor Accident Insurance—
  Second reading, 7202.
- Native Title (Queensland) Amendment—
  Proposed new clauses 2A, 2B and 2C (amendment—Mr Fitzgerald), 10733.
- Offence Notices Legislation Amendment—
  Second reading, 7018.
  Allocation of time-limit order (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 7386.
- Penalties and Sentences Amendment—
  Allocation of time-limit order (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 7386.
- Retail Shop Leases—
  Clause 109, 9569.
- Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment—
  Second reading, 7737.
  Clause 10, 7790.
Transport Infrastructure—

Clause 22 (amendment—Mr Johnson), 7133.
Clause 59 (amendment—Mr Johnson), 7137.

Treasury Legislation Amendment—

Second reading, 8506.
Reporting, 8539.
Clause 4 (amendment—Mr De Lacy), 8640.
Clause 4, as amended, 8640.
Clause 5, 8641.
Clause 7, 8643.

Third reading, 8643.

Whistleblowers Protection—

Proposed new clause 26A (amendment—Mr Beanland), 10522.
Proposed new clause 28A (amendment—Mr Beanland), 10523.
Proposed new Part 4A (amendment—Mr Beanland), 10524.
Clause 46, 10525.

Workers’ Compensation Amendment—

Clause 6, 10405.

Disallowance of regulations—

Ambulance Service Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994—No. 173) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8858.
Building and Construction Industry (Portable Long Service Leave) Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993 No. 441) (motion—Mr Santoro), 8141.
Electricity Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994 No. 10) (motion—Mr Gilmore), 7588.
Electricity Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994—No. 184) (motion—Mr FitzGerald), 8865.
Fishing Industry (Closed Waters—Fish or Marine Products) Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 479) (motion—Mr Perrett), 7593.
Juvenile Justice (Temporary Detention Centres) Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994 No. 92) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8028.
Land Title Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994 No. 133) (motion—Mr Hobbs), 8152.
Land Title Transitional Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994—No. 145) (motion—Mr Santoro), 8842.
Mineral Resources Amendment Regulation (No. 14) 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993 No. 512) (motion—Mr Gilmore), 7581.
Payroll Tax Amendment Regulation 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 456) (motion—Mrs Sheldon), 7743.
Regulatory Reform Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 17) (motion—Mr Connor), 7599.
Regulatory Reform Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 516) (motion—Mr Connor), 7599.

Disallowance of statutory instruments—

Brisbane City Council Aldermanic Superannuation Scheme Variation Rules (No. 1) (1993) (motion—Mrs McCauley), 7030.
Nursing Amendment By-Law (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994 No. 120) (motion—Mr Horan), 8146.

Leave to move motions without notice, 6988, 7531, 7755, 8379, 8380, 8879, 9418, 9519, 9707, 9954, 10425, 10674, 10746.

Members—

Be further heard—
Broadwater (motion—Mr Borbidge), 6915.
Indooroopilly (motion—Mr Borbidge), 7160.

Be suspended—
Indooroopilly (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 8044.

Privileges Committee, Proposed referral (motion—Mr Borbidge), 9127.
Speaker, Rulings, Motions of dissent (motions—Mr FitzGerald), 8158, 8165, 8705; (motion—Mr
Borbidge), 9408.
Standing and Sessional Orders, Suspension (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 9313.

**Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee**—
Report on review of parliamentary committees (motion—Dr Clark), 6822.
Reports, 6794, 7995, 8650.
Transcripts, 7995, 8650.

**Electorate office equipment purchases**, Annual report, 9515.
**Estimates Committee A**, Report, 8516.
**Estimates Committee B**—
Report, 8516.
Rowell, Mr M., Appointment, 8043.
Stoneman, Mr M., Discharge, 8043.
**Estimates Committee C**, Report, 8516.
**Estimates Committee D**, Report, 8516.
**Estimates Committee E**, Report, 8516.
**Estimates Committee F**—
Livingstone, Mr D., Discharge, 8340.
Report, 8516.
Vaughan, Mr K., Appointment, 8340.

**Estimates committees** (see also "BILLS: Appropriation")—
Report; Reply time limit (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 8367.
Sessional Orders (motions—Mr Mackenroth), 7870, 7876.


**Leave to move motions without notice**, 6987, 7531, 7755, 8379, 8380, 8879, 9418, 9519, 9707, 9954, 10425, 10674, 10746.

**Legislative Assembly (Parliamentary Service Commission)**, Tabling of Documents, 7993, 8028.

**Legislative Assembly Committees**, Appearance of witnesses, 7993.

**MATTERS OF PUBLIC INTEREST**—
Aboriginal education, 8005.
Agroforestry, 10598.
Airport tollway, 10596.
Ambulance services, Rural areas, 7049.
Atkins, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Australian Labor Party factionalism, 8721.
Ayr, Youth crime, 7043.
Barbagallo, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Barron River election candidates, 8943.
Boothville Maternity Hospital, 8723.
Bribie Island, Unit development, 6815; Woodchipping, 9898.
Brisbane City Council election, 6820.
Brisbane-Gold Coast highway, 8731.
Brisbane North Regional Health Authority, 6809.
Brisbane Tribal Council Ltd., 8729.
Caboolture electorate, Road funding, 8058.
Cape Melville National Park (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Chemical stores, 9896.
Chep, Mr M. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Child-care centres, 9589.
Coalition candidates, 8723.
Cook electorate, Emergency services, 9894; Health services, 10187.

**Crime**—
Juvenile, 7045.
Prevention strategies, 9198, 9890.
Sheldon report, 8723.

Criminal Justice Commission, 6813, 8056.
Drought, 8063.
Eastern corridor, 7051, 8725, 9593.
Economy, 9200, 9892.
Emerson, Dr C., 6817, 7428, 7431.
Enterprise bargaining, Failure in public sector, 8008.
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, Minister, 7616.
Foxtail palm affair, 7428, 7431, 7435, 7620, 8056
Golden Casket Systems and TTI, 10588.
Goss/AWU connection, 9888.
Gun control, 9890.
Gwandalan Community Corrections Centre, 8729.
Heiner documents, 9196.
Hervey Bay, Hospital services, 9203.
Horn Island goldmine, 7433.
Inner-city bypass, 7614.
Jabiru Community Youth and Children’s Services Association, 9591.
Krislee Removals and Transport, 9594.
Law and order, 7047, 9587.
Link-Up (Qld) Aboriginal Corporation, 10190.
Livestock straying onto highways, 10594.
Lotus Glen Correctional Centre, Scout visit, 10185.
Magnetic Quays, 8015.
National and Liberal Parties—
   Amalgamation, 7429, 8054.
   Coalition, 8951.
   Three-cornered contests, 8947.
Noosa electorate, Speech language pathology services, 8945.
Parliamentarians, Overseas visits, 10590.
Penalties and Sentences Act, 6813.
Politicians, Improper behaviour, 10592.
Port authorities, 10192.
Port of Brisbane, Passenger facilities, 8052.
Princess Alexandra Hospital, 8949.
Property insurance, 7047.
Public Administration, Crisis, 9585.
Queensland, Economic performance, 9200.
Queensland Health, 8949.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation, 8941.
Richardson, Mr G., 9205.
Roads, 8727.
Rural funding, 8004.
Shears, Mr P. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
South-east Queensland, Urban planning, 7437.
Speech language pathology services, Noosa electorate, 8945.
Sunshine Coast, 10180.
Surf lifesaving movement, 6811.
Sydney, Olympic Games, 7622.
Torres Strait islands, Council elections, 8012.
Tourism, 8052.
Townsville City Council, 7053.
Townsville/Thuringowa region, 9207.
Vietnam, Parliamentary visit, 8010.
Watch-houses, 8060.
Waterford/Logan electorates, Youth crime, 7045.
Women, Coalition policy, 10183.
Women in Parliament, 7612, 7619.

MATTERS OF SPECIAL PUBLIC IMPORTANCE—
Atkins, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Barbagallo, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Cape Melville National Park (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Carpentaria/Mount Isa mineral province, 8394.
Chep, Mr M. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Coalition policies, 9660.
Commonwealth funding of tertiary student places, 9036.
Decline of service delivery under the Goss Government, 8193.
Drought, 9332.
Education funding, 9965.
Foxtail palm affair, 7502.
Government services, 10686.
Law and order, 6890.
Queensland Curriculum Review, 7770.
Rural and regional Queensland, 7172.
Shears, Mr P. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Tourism, 10342.
Transport plans for South-east Queensland, 8791.

Members—

Named—

Mr Beanland, 8044.

Ordered to resume seat—

Mr Beanland, 7160, 8044.
Mr Bennett, 10210, 10700.
Mr Borbidge, 7002, 7035, 7929, 7934, 8044, 8359, 8360, 8529, 9136, 9323, 9715, 9880, 9956, 10014, 10750, 10856.
Mr Budd, 8879.
Mr Casey, 10584.
Mr Connor, 7497, 7663, 7785.
Mr Elder, 10860.
Mr Elliott, 7934, 8893.
Mr Fitzgerald, 7168, 8044, 9881, 10438.
Mr Hobbs, 8333, 8334, 8360, 8529, 9189.
Mr Horan, 7760.
Mr Johnson, 7108, 7723, 8361, 8506.
Mr Lester, 7768.
Mr Lingard, 6985, 7928, 7934.
Mr Littleproud, 9065.
Mrs McCauley, 8364.
Mr Robertson, 10237.
Mr Rowell, 7336.
Mr Santoro, 6988, 7607, 8803, 9520.
Mrs Sheldon, 7878, 9232, 10184, 10429, 10710.
Mr Slack, 7002, 7935.
Mr Stoneman, 6986, 8876, 9988.
Mr J. H. Sullivan, 8161.
Mr Veivers, 6800, 8207, 9420, 10758, 10861.
Ms Warner, 9132.

Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—

Mr Borbidge, 10683.
Mr Elliott, 9827.
Mr Gilmore, 7036.
Mr Hobbs, 8334, 9717.
Mr Johnson, 9657.
Mr Lingard, 6995.
Mr Littleproud, 9956, 10678.
Mr Slack, 10755.
Mr Stoneman, 7165.
Mr Veivers, 9655, 10676.

Suspended—

Mr Beanland, 8044.

Sworn, 7989.

Members’ daily travelling allowance claims, Annual report, 9515.

Members Interests Committee—

Gilmore, Mr T., Appointment, 8313.

Members Interests Register, Report, 8811.

MINISTERIAL STATEMENTS—

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Affairs, Office, 8774.
Aboriginal deaths in custody, Royal commission, 7488.
Aboriginal land claim determination, 9517.
Annual Economic Report, 10007.
Apprenticeship and traineeship system, 7602, 9059.
Atkins, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Automated titling system, 8353.
Ayr region, Crime, 6985.
Bank savings account, Access, 7251.
Barbagallo, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Broadwater, Member, 7488.
Budget review, 6798.
Burnett, Member, Conversation with Mr M. Chep, 7159.
Bushfires, Audit report, 9515; Response, 10169.
Business, Industry and Regional Development, Minister, Overseas visit, 7490.
Bus safety, 10023.
Cape Melville National Park (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Casino Control Division, 7251.
Century mining project, 7751.
Chep, Mr M. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
City of Brisbane Act, Review, 9128.
Coal industry, 9311.
Common Law Practice Act, 9576.
Commonwealth Games, Victoria, Canada, 8931.
Compulsory third-party insurance, 9057.
Corporatisation charters, 8179.
Criminal Justice Commission, Report on Cape Melville incident, 9518.
Deputy Premier, Minister for Emergency Services and Minister for Rural Communities and
Consumer Affairs, Overseas visit, 10851.
Director of Prosecutions, 10328.
Education Minister, Overseas visit, 7529.
Employment, Training and Industrial Relations Minister, Overseas visit, 8712.
Environment and Heritage Minister, Overseas visit, 8647.
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Department, PSMC investigation, 8647.
Firefighters, Deaths, 6797.
Foxtail palm affair, 7159, 7419, 7420, 7421, 9518.
Freight train collision, 8711.
Gateway Arterial, Bus accident, 9875, 9877, 9952, 10023.
Golden Casket Systems Limited, 10851.
Great Sandy Region Management Plan, 7869.
Health Minister, Overseas visit, 10106.
Heiner documents, 9058, 9417.
Housing, Local Government and Planning Minister, Allegation of misleading of Parliament, 10327.
Industrial relations system, 9518.
Institutional reform, Draft policy statement and planning framework, 9647.
John Oxley Youth Detention Centre, 9186.
Justices of the Peace, 10673.
Koala protection, 9312.
Land Title Act, Conveyancing costs, 7754.
Lands, Minister, Overseas visits, 7602, 10105.
Link-Up (Qld) Aboriginal Corporation, 10329.
Listening devices, 6915.
Local governments, Model laws, 8812.
Mailing lists, Sale, 10007.
Manufacturing industry, 10745.
Medalion Homes Ltd, 9023, 9570.
Members Interests Register, 7529.
Minerals and Energy Minister, Overseas visit, 9311.
Ministers, Expenses, 9128.
Newman, Mr J., 9185.
Oyster Point (see "Port Hinchinbrook")
Port authorities, Establishment as Government owned corporations, 7527.
Port Hinchinbrook, 10326.
Premier, Overseas visits, 7523, 7867, 9949.
Primary Industries, Minister, Overseas visit, 7753, 10009.
Public hospital pathology laboratory review, 8339.
Q Super scheme, Review by State Actuary, 7367.
Queensland Cement Limited, 8515.
Queensland Economic Review, 7031.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation, 6871.
Queensland Investment Corporation, 8176.
Queensland Rail annual report, 10170.
Queensland State Accounts, 9574.
Regional Open Space System, 8775.
Richardson, Mr G., 9228, 9330.
Road toll, 10853.
Rockhampton Correctional Centre, 6874.
Shears, Mr P. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Siam weed, 8813.
Silver Plains, 10168.
Spina Bifida Association, Concert, 8178.
Sport, Drugs, 9876.
State Archivist, 9417.
State Government, Financial management strategy, 8645.
Suncorp, Price Waterhouse report, 8175.
Title certificates, 8178.
Titles Office, 8711.
Trade delegation, 10425.
Transaction Technology International Pty Ltd, 10851.
Transport Coordination Plan and Road Network Strategy, 10853.
Transport Minister and Minister Assisting the Premier on Economic and Trade Development, Overseas visits, 7752, 8811.
Treasurer, Overseas visit, 9024.
2000 Olympics, 9517.
Vehicle loads, Security, 7368.
Watch-houses, Overcrowding, 8299.
Westbrook Youth Detention Centre, 7418.
Woodford Correctional Centre, 10578.
World Masters Games, 9575.

Mirani electoral district—
By-election dates, 7415.
Issue of writ, 7989.
Member sworn (Mr Malone), 7989.
Resignation of member (Mr Randell), 7415.
Return of writ, 7989.

Motions of condolence (see "Deaths")
Notices of motion, Rules and forms, 7989.
Ombudsman (see "Parliamentary Commissioner for Administrative Investigations")
Parliament House, Media interviews and filming, 6794, Tours, 8339.
Parliamentary Amnesty Group—
Human rights violations, Kenya (Motion—Mr Pitt), 10893.
Parliamentary Service Commission—
Cooper, Mr T. R., Appointment, 7530.
Randell, Mr J. H., Resignation, 7415.
Personal explanations and statements—
Mr Ardill, 8300.
Mr Beanland, 7159, 7491.
Mr Beattie, 6877, 9579, 10330.
Mr Campbell, 9707.
Mr Littleproud, 10331.
Mr Robertson, 7530.
Miss Simpson, 8300.
Mr Slack, 7032.
Mr Wells, 7950.

PETITIONS—

Aboriginal deaths in custody, Royal commission (Mr Littleproud), 8175, 9023; (Mr Gilmore), 8645; (Ms Warner), 9417.
Aborigines Welfare Fund Board of Trustees (Mr J. N. Goss), 8175; (Mr Welford), 8367; (Mr Perrett), 8773; (Mr Littleproud), 9127.
Abortion law (Mrs Gamin), 6915, 7487.
Adult theme shops (Mrs Sheldon), 8811, 9057, 9572, 10577, 10851.
Airport motorway (Mr Santoro), 8708, 8929, 9023.
Albany Creek, Preservation of bushland and wildlife (Mr J. N. Goss), 9057; (Mr Slack), 10671.
Albert Shire/Gold Coast City, Amalgamation (Mr Veivers), 10325; (Mr Borbidge), 10671.
Albert Shire, Police staffing (Mrs Gamin), 9647.
Bald Hills/Carseldine, Railway station (Mr Nuttall), 8708.
Bald Hills State School (Mr J. N. Goss), 9949.
Ballymore Park (Mr Beattie), 6794.
Ban Ban Spring (Mrs McCauley), 7487.
Beaudesert, Hospital building (Mr Lingard), 6795, 8041.
Bell's Creek road (Mrs Sheldon), 9949.
Boothville Maternity Hospital (Mr Pitt), 9127; (Mr Beattie), 9573, 9707.
Bribie Island, Logging (Mr J. H. Sullivan), 9875.
Bunya Wildlife Park (Mrs Woodgate), 10325.
Bus safety legislation (Miss Simpson), 9647.
 Cairns International Airport (Dr Clark), 7523.
 Cairns-Kuranda, Sky-rail (Dr Clark), 6869, 8175; (Mr Hamill), 7415; (Mr De Lacy), 7487; (Mrs Rose), 7487; (Mr Livingstone), 7867; (Ms Robson), 7991.
 Camira bypass (Mr Hamill), 7991, 8708.
 Cannabis (Mr Beattie), 7523; (Mr Santoro), 9572, 9707, 9949, 10105; (Mr Szczerska, 9819; (Mr Purcell), 10167; (Mr Pitt), 10325; (Mr Livingstone), 10531, 10851; (Mr Littleproud), 10577.
 Capital and corporal punishment (Mr Turner), 8175; (Mr Perrett), 8379; (Mr Lingard), 8379; (Mr Lester), 9311.
 Cardwell Properties Pty Ltd (Mr Pitt), 8041.
 Cardwell Reef and Rainforest Centre (Mr Rowell), 10325.
 Chalummen-Woree power line (Mr Pitt), 6795.
 Child molesters (Mrs Sheldon), 6794.
 Chinchilla Shire, Auburn Road (Mr Littleproud), 8175.
 Chiropractors (Ms Power), 6869, 7159.
 Chuhwar, School (Mr Livingstone), 7867.
 Clontarf, Land rezoning (Mr Wells), 7487.
 Cooktown, Waterfront land (Mr Gilmore), 9023.
 Cooroy Golf Club (Mr Davidson), 9515.
 Dalrymple Shire, Entertainment centre (Mr Mitchell), 10531.
 David Low Way (Miss Simpson), 6795.
 Dryander National Park (Mr Slack), 7367; (Mr Livingstone), 7867.
 Echam Shire Council (Mr Pitt), 10325, 10671.
 Eastern corridor (Mr Slack), 8879; (Mrs Robson), 8929, 9573; (Mr J. N. Goss), 9647.
 Eidsvold hotel, PubTAB (Mrs McCauley), 10325.
 Environmental protection, Policing (Mr Fitzgerald), 10851.
 Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Department (Mr Pearce), 10745.
 Fisherman Islands Port (Mr Purcell), 9311, 10425.
 Garrett, Bridge (Mr Hamill), 7991.
 Gladstone Development Centre (Mr Bennett), 8929.
 Gold Coast City/Albert Shire, Amalgamation (Mr Veivers), 10325; (Mr Borbidge), 10671.
 Gold Coast—
Griffith University, Adjacent land (Mr Veivers), 10671.
Land rezoning (Mr Veivers), 9023.
Police staffing (Mrs Gamin), 9647.
Great Barrier Reef fishery (Mr Perrett), 9023.
Great Sandy Region Draft Management Plan (Mr Nunn), 7523, 7601, 8929; (Ms Robson), 7867.
Green Island (Mr Burns), 9949, 10671.
Greenslopes Repatriation Hospital (Mr Santoro), 7991.
Halwyn Centre (Mr Littleproud), 9023, 9057.
Hervey Bay, Counselling services (Ms Warner), 8299.
Homosexuals, Legislation (Mr Lingard), 7415, 7991.
Innisfail, Police patrols (Mr Rowell), 8175.
Ipswich City and Moreton Shire, Amalgamation (Mr Borbidge), 10425.
Juvenile offenders (Mr Malone), 10167.
Law and order (Mr Mitchell), 8645.
Local authority councillors (Mrs Sheldon), 9127.
Maria Creek bridge (Mr Rowell), 10325.
Marijuana (Mr Dollin), 8773.
Maroochy River, Netting (Miss Simpson), 9573.
Marsden and Waterford West, Crime (Mr Beanland), 7251, 8041.
Mon Repos, Turtles (Mr Slack), 8708.
Monto-Gladstone Road (Mr Bennett), 9572.
Moreton Bay, Coral dredging (Mr Casey), 7487; (Mr Burns), 7523.
Moreton Shire and Ipswich City, Amalgamation (Mr Borbidge), 10425.
Mosquito breeding (Mr Burns), 7601.
Mourilyan wharf (Mr Rowell), 9057.
Mulgrave Shire (Mr Pitt), 8773, 9572.
Musgrave Park (Mr Cooper), 7751.
National parks, Fishing and recreation (Mr Stoneman), 9647, 10007; (Mr Rowell), 9949; (Mr Malone), 10167.
Native animals and plants (Ms Robson), 6795; (Mr Slack), 6795, 9647.
Native title land claims (Mr Littleproud), 9023.
Native Title (Queensland) Amendment Bill (Ms Warner), 10671.
Noosa Shire (Mr J. H. Sullivan), 10577.
Noosa/Tewantin, Police (Mr Davidson), 7867.
Norman Park, Rail line (Mr Purcell), 7991.
North Queensland, Health services (Mr McElligott), 7751; (Mr Stoneman), 7991.
Nursing (Mr McGrady), 7416; (Mr Nunn), 7416; (Mr Campbell), 7487.
Old Northern Road (Mr Johnson), 10671.
Palm Beach, Pacific Highway (Mrs Gamin), 10167.
Penalties and sentences (Mr Dollin), 9057; (Mr Littleproud), 9949; (Mr Beanland), 10007; (Mr Malone), 10167.
Pioneer Shire (Mr Malone), 8339.
Police, Numbers and powers (Mr J. H. Sullivan), 7416.
Port Hinchinbrook resort (Ms Robson), 8708.
Prince Charles Hospital, Cardiothoracic unit (Mrs Sheldon), 8175; (Mr J. N. Goss), 8299; (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 8367, 8379, 8645, 8879; (Mr Livingstone), 8645.
Queensland Coal Board (Mr Livingstone), 8041.
Queensland Nursing Council (Mr Springborg), 6869.
Recreational fishing (Mr Rowell), 9949; (Mr Livingstone), 10671.
Redcliffe, TAFE facilities (Mr Hollis), 7487.
Redland Bay, Land/water police station (Mr Budd), 7523, 8175.
Road construction, Compensation (Mr Slack), 8879.
Rockingham Bay, Prawn trawling (Mr Rowell), 6869.
Royal Brisbane Hospital, Car parks (Mr Beattie), 7416.
Russell Island (Mr Budd), 9515.
Sandgate/Shorncliffe, Housing (Mr Nuttall), 7991.
School transport (Mr Davidson), 7867.
Sentencing procedures (Mr J. H. Sullivan), 7416; (Mr Stephan), 8041, 9023; (Mr Turner), 8175, 8339, 8367, 8708; (Mr Lester), 8379; (Mr Healy), 7873; (Mr Campbell), 8773; (Mr Palaszczuk), 9311.
Sheepstation Creek Environmental Park (Mr Hayward), 8325.
Shorncliffe, Roadway (Mr Nuttall), 8708.
Smoking ban (Mr Dollin), 9057.
Somerset and Albany Island (Mr Lingard), 7867.
Sparrows (Mr J. N. Goss), 9057, 9127.
Subcontractors and suppliers (Mr Campbell), 8379; (Mr De Lacy), 9572; (Mr Veivers), 9875; (Mr Hamill), 10745.
Sunshine Coast, Public transport (Miss Simpson), 9819.
Teachers (Mr Stephan), 8313, 8367, 8645; (Mr Livingstone), 8929; (Mr Turner), 9023; (Mr Pearce), 9023; (Mr Fenlon), 9057; (Mr Perrett), 9311; (Ms Power), 9311; (Mr Mitchell), 9417; (Mr Littleproud), 9515; (Mr Nuttall), 9572; (Mr Quinn), 10325; (Mr McElligott), 10577.
Townsville, Drug and alcohol centre (Mr Lingard), 9819.
Trinity Inlet (Mr Livingstone), 6869.
Turbot, Edward and Ann Streets, Park (Mr Livingstone), 6869; (Mr Beattie), 8645.
Waterford West, Crime (Mr Beanland), 7251, 8041.
Westbrook Youth Detention Centre (Mr Cooper), 7751.
Yellardon-Texas road (Mr Springborg), 8811.
Yungaburra (Mr Pitt), 10105.

**Pickstone, Mr G., 8712.**

**Printing Committee,** Reports, 8299.

**Privilege**—
Abbott, Mr G. (Mrs Sheldon), 8380.
Amprimo, Mr J. (Mr FitzGerald), 7751.
Atkins, Mr D. (Mr Slack), 7927.
Barbagallo, Mr D. (Mr Slack), 7927.
Beaudesert, Member, Remark (Ms Power), 10531.
Broadwater, Member, Tabling of documents (Mr Borbidge), 9429.
Criminal Justice Commission, Chairman, Alleged contempt (Mr Speaker), 8707.
Documents, Tabling (Mr Speaker), 7990; (Mr Foley), 9428.
Environment and Heritage Minister, Misleading of House (Mr Slack), 7935, 7990.
Gladstone, Extended trading hours (Mr Bennett), 7755.
Heiner documents, Crown Solicitor’s advice (Mr Borbidge), 9127.
Local authorities, Review of external boundaries (Mr Speaker), 7751; (Mr Fitzgerald), 7751.
Members Interests Register (Mr Borbidge), 7530.
Minerals and Energy, Minister, Declaration of gifts (Mr Borbidge), 7492; (Mr Speaker), 7601.
Notice of motion, Debate (Mr Borbidge), 7002.
Parliamentary security staff (Mr Grice), 6915; (Mrs Sheldon), 6916.
Premier, Misleading of House (Mr Slack), 7935, 7990.
Question on notice, Answer (Mr Slack), 7002.
Speaker’s ruling (Mrs Sheldon), 8380.

**Privileges Committee**—
Hobbs, Mr H., Appointment, 9954.
Quinn, Mr R. J., Appointment, 8774.
Reports—
Amprimo, Mr J. F., 9520.
Criminal Justice Commission, Chairman, Alleged contempt of Parliament, 10854.
Minister for Justice and Attorney-General, Alleged breach of privilege, 9520.
Slack, Mr D., Resignation, 9571.

**Public Accounts Committee**—
Gold Coast Motor Events Corporation, Tabling of documents, 7878.
Reports—
Annual, 9313.
Engagement and use of external consultants by the Queensland public sector, 10010.
Transcript—
Engagement and use of external consultants by the Queensland public sector, 10010.

**Public Works Committee**—
Reports—
Annual, 8712.
Cairns Convention Centre, 7877.
Health facilities in far-north Queensland, 7369.
Mountain Creek High School, 9025.
Nambour Hospital, 9519.
Queensland Cultural Centre, 10107.
Townsville projects, 7877.

Transcripts—
   Cairns Convention Centre, 7877.
   Health facilities in far-north Queensland, 7369.
   Mountain Creek High School, 9025.
   Nambour Hospital, 9519.
   Queensland Cultural Centre, 10107.
   Townsville projects, 7877.

Question upon notice, Ruled out of order, 10425.

South Bank Corporation Amendment By-law (No. 1), 1994, Withdrawal of notice of motion, 9707.

Speaker, Mr (Hon. J. Fouras)—
   Rulings, Motions of dissent (Mr FitzGerald), 8152, 8158, 8698; (Mr Borbidge), 9401.

Special Adjournments (see “Adjournments, Special”)

Standing Rules and Orders—
   Suspension—
      Bills—
         Appropriation (No. 2), 9186.
      Standing Order 34, 7995.

Subordinate Legislation Committee—
   Reports—
      Annual, 10674.
      Public use forms, Review, 7251.
      South Bank Corporation Amendment By-law, 8880.

Travelsafe Committee—
   Reports—
      Annual, 10010.
      Compulsory third-party insurance for boats and trailers, 10579.
      Local Area Traffic Management, 7876.
      Pedestrian and cyclist safety, 7368.
      Speed cameras, 10746.
   Transcript—
      Local Area Traffic Management, 7876.
      Speed cameras, 10746.

Unparliamentary language, Ruling on use, 8353, 8360.
Valedictory, 10896.
ARDILL, Leonard Arthur (Archerfield)—
Adjournment—
  Banks, 10667.
  Coopers Plains overpass, 8770.
  Karawatha park, Liberal dealings, 6911.
  Metropolitan and Moreton regions, Transport, 9016.
  Queensland Rail, 8296.
BILLS:
  Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9805.
  Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8237.
  Environmental Protection (2r), 10250.
  Fossicking (2r), 10360.
  National Environment Protection Council (Queensland) (2r), 9480.
  Place Names (Committee), 9842.
  Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7663.
  Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7121.
  Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9451.
  Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9377.
  Transport Planning and Coordination (2r), 6973.
  Treasury Legislation Amendment (Committee), 8623, 8624.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matter of special public importance—
  Transport plans for south-east Queensland, 8793.
Personal explanation, 8300.
Questions—
  Airport motorway, 10862.
  Education resources, Metropolitan west, 10861.
  Exporters, Assistance, 10760.
Travelsafe Committee—
  Reports—
    Annual, 10010.
    Compulsory third-party insurance for boats and trailers, 10579.
    Local Area Traffic Management, 7876.
    Pedestrian and cyclist safety, 7368.
    Speed cameras, 10746
Transcripts—
  Local Area Traffic Management, 7876.
  Speed cameras, 10746.

BARTON, Thomas Alfred (Waterford)—
Adjournment—
  Remembrance Day, 10423.
  Vaughan, Mr A., 10005.
BILLS:
  Agricultural Colleges (2r), 9934.
  Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9793.
  Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8133; (Estimates Committee A), 8539, 8551.
  Industrial Relations Amendment (2r), 9862.
  Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7279.
  Queensland Investment Corporation Amendment (2r), 9224.
  Retail Shop Leases (2r), 9548.
  Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7637.
  Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8449.
  Whistleblowers Protection (2r), 10485.
  Workers’ Compensation Amendment (2r), 10396.
Disallowance of statutory instrument—
Brisbane City Council Aldermanic Superannuation Scheme Variation Rules (No. 1) 1993
(motion—Mrs McCauley), 7027.
Estimates Committee A, Report, 8516; (see also "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matter of public interest—
Waterford/Logan electorates, Juvenile crime, 7045.
Points of order, 7303, 8415.
Questions—
Beenleigh area, Report on business, 10336
Beenleigh-Kingston road, 9530.
Eagleby, Public transport, 9530.
Information Technology and Telecommunications industry, 10337.
National Post Box Directory, 8525.
Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation, 8524.
Urban transport, 8823.
Youth unemployment, 8824.

BEANLAND, Denver Edward (Indooroopilly)—
Adjournment—
Beale, Mr T., 7746.
Brisbane City Council budget, 9411.
Calanca, Mr D., 9052.
Coughlan, Mr J., 10001.
Ministerial travel expenses, 7746.
Moriarty, Ms S., 7746.
Southern Brisbane Bypass, 7515.

BILLS:
Anti-Discrimination Amendment (allocation of time limit order), 8649; (2r), 8674; (Committee), 8677, 8698.
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9614.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8233; (Estimates Committee A), 8559; (Estimates Committee B), 8566.
Building Units and Group Titles (2r), 10560; (Committee), 10568, 10569.
Common Law Practice and Workers' Compensation Amendment (2r), 10868.
Consumer Credit (Queensland) (2r), 9158.
Criminal Justice Amendment (2r), 10148.
Electoral Amendment (2r), 10813; (Committee), 10827-10829.
Freedom of Information (Review of Secrecy Provision Exemption) Amendment (2r), 8900.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7336.
Judicial Legislation Amendment (2r), 10650; (Committee), 10654-10656.
Justice and Attorney-General (Miscellaneous Provisions) (2r), 7951.
Land Title Amendment (2r), 8691; (Committee), 8696.
Lang Park Trust (2r), 9491.
Motor Accident Insurance (2r), 7194.
Offence Notices Legislation Amendment (2r), 7005; (Committee), 7412.
Penalties and Sentences Amendment (2r), 7386; (Committee), 7410, 7411.
Public Sector Ethics (2r), 10463.
Racing and Betting Amendment (2r), 7842; (Committee), 7859.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7671.
Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9367.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8489; (Committee), 8628-8643.
Whistleblowers Protection (2r), 10499; (Committee), 10521-10524.

Disallowance of regulations—
Electricity Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994 No. 10) (motion—Mr Gilmore), 7585.
Juvenile Justice (Temporary Detention Centres) Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994 No. 92) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8023.
Land Title Transitional Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994 No. 145) (motion—Mr Santoro), 8837.
Payroll Tax Amendment Regulation 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 456)
(motion—Mrs Sheldon), 7740.
Regulatory Reform Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 17) (motion—Mr Connor), 7595.
Regulatory Reform Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 516) (motion—Mr Connor), 7595.

Disallowance of statutory instruments—
Brisbane City Council Aldermanic Superannuation Scheme Variation Rules (No. 1) 1993 (motion—Mrs McCauley), 7021.
Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
Report on review of parliamentary committees, 6849.

Estimates committees (see “BILLS: Parliamentary committees”)

Matters of public interest—
Criminal Justice Commission, 6813.
Penalties and Sentences Act, 6813.

Personal explanations, 7159, 7491.

Points of order, 7017, 7023, 7025, 7028, 7042, 7043, 7497, 8043, 8044, 8838, 9881, 10155, 10871.

Questions—
Bail conditions, 9130.
Calanca, Mr D., 7879.
Craggs, Mr J., 9130.

Crime—
Juvenile, 6888.
Logan electorate, 7000.
Rate, Rising, 7042.
Harris, Mr G., 10335, 10336.
Herbert, Mr and Mrs J., 9878.
Huey, Former police superintendent, 10335, 10336.
Justice, Minister, Mount Isa-Brisbane charter flight, 7880.
Logan electorate, Crime, 7000.
Pomona State High School teacher, Sexual abuse allegations, 8315.
Reynolds, Mr J., 10335, 10336.
Sentences, 9130.
Separation of powers, 6888.
Teachers, Vulnerability to false and malicious complaints, 8315.
Tiernan, Mr D., 9130.

Speaker, Ruling, Motion of dissent, 9406.

BEATTIE, Peter Douglas, BA, LLB (Brisbane Central)—

Adjournment—
Ageing, 9700.
Albert Shire Council, 6861.
Davis, Mrs J., 8766.
International Year of the Family, 8510.
Murphy, Dr D., 8171.
Papua New Guinea, 7482.
Queensland Rail, 9053.

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9771.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8252.
Building Units and Group Titles (2r), 10543.
Consumer Credit (Queensland) (2r), 9147
Credit Amendment (2r), 10039.
Dairy Industry Amendment (2r), 9120.
Electoral Amendment (2r), 10817.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10253.
Fair Trading Amendment (2r), 8743.
Fire Service Legislation Amendment (2r), 10614.
Freedom of Information (Review of Secrecy Provision Exemption) Amendment (2r), 8915.
Liquor Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 10139.
Local Government Amendment (2r), 10657.
Local Government Legislation Amendment (2r), 7063.
Marine Safety (2r), 7473.
Nature Conservation Amendment (2r), 8995.
Offence Notices Legislation Amendment (2r), 7014.
Penalties and Sentences Amendment (2r), 7391.
Queensland Building Services Authority Amendment (2r), 7937.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r) debate), 9257.
Residential Tenancies (2r), 10878.
Roman Catholic Church (Incorporation of Church Entities) (2r), 10031.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9257.
Sunshine Coast University College (2r), 7905.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (Committee), 7785.
Traffic Amendment (2r), 7211.
Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7101.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (2r), 8666.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9433.
Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9363.
Transport Planning and Coordination (2r), 6960.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8464.
Whistleblowers Protection (2r), 10503.

Disallowance of regulation—
Juvenile Justice (Temporary Detention Centres) Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994 No. 92) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8021.

Disallowance of statutory instruments—
Brisbane City Council Aldermanic Superannuation Scheme Variation Rules (No. 1) 1993 (motion—Mrs McCauley), 7023.

Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
Report on review of parliamentary committees, 6827.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matters of public interest—
Boothville Maternity Hospital, 8723.
Coalition candidates, 8723.
Inner-city bypass, 7614.
Law and order, 9587.
Parliamentarians, Overseas visits, 10590.
Port authorities, 10192.
Sheldon report on crime, 8723.
Vietnam, Parliamentary visit, 8010.

Overseas visit, Report, 7995.
Personal explanations, 6877, 9579, 10330.

Points of order, 7385, 7395, 8230, 9433.

Questions—
Arts and crafts, Visual, 9427.
Brisbane City Council bus services, 8391.
Crime Reporting Information System for Police, 8372.
Disabled people, Employment and training, 8334.
Diversionary centres, 9426.
Education system, 7608.
Fortitude Valley, Police resources, 7266, 8372.
Foxtail palm affair, 9829.
Gold Coast rail link, 7498.
HOME Assist program, 8789.
Information technology companies, 8334.
Inner-city bypass, 7607.
Jimboomba bridge/Mount Lindesay Highway upgrade, 8188.
Noosa electorate, Schools, 8392.
Penalties and Sentences Act, 8789.
Port of Brisbane, 7371.
Ports, 10434.
Queensland Tug and Salvage Company, 9829.
Rail transport, 10433.
Renewable Energy Promotion Program, 6808.
Self-employment Venture Scheme, 6807.
Taxi industry deregulation, 7497.
Vietnamese National Railway, Consultancy, 8188.
Speaker, Rulings, Motions of dissent, 8155, 8161, 8703, 9404.

BENNETT, Neil Patrick (Gladstone)—
Adjournment—
Bulbrook, Mr T., 10321.
Gladstone/Calliope region, Aged care, 9020; Gynaecological and obstetric services, 9941.
Gladstone Port Authority, 7484.
BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9719.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee E), 8596.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7316.
Mineral Resources Amendment (allocation of time-limit order), 7800; (2r), 7805.
Queensland Building Services Authority Amendment (2r), 7935.
Residential Tenancies (2r), 10877.
Retail Shop Leases (2r), 9556.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7692; (Committee), 7784.
Disallowance of regulation—
Electricity Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994 No. 184)
(motion—Mr FitzGerald), 8861.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matter of special public importance—
Carpentaria/Mount Isa mineral province, 8394.
Points of order, 7684, 7685, 7784, 9835, 9970, 10210, 10219, 10700.
Privilege—
Gladstone, Extended trading hours, 7755.
Questions—
Central Queensland, Mental health services, 8883.
Gladstone—
Air quality monitoring, 7032.
Dawson Highway, 7032.
Power Station, 7543.
Specialist medical practitioners, 7427.
Gladstone-Monto road, Upgrading, 8341.
Gladstone Region Enterprise Centre, 10018.
Molasses supplies, 10864.
Petrol pricing, 8337.
Queensland, Projects, 8883.
Small business, 7544.
Smoke alarms, 10017.
Trade development initiatives, Industry response, 10865.

BIRD, Lorraine Rita (Whitsunday)—
Adjournment—
Botto, Mr R., 9018.
Collinsville Power Station, 10743.
Donadelli, Mr L., 9018.
Sugar industry, 9018.
BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee B), 8565.
Fair Trading Amendment (2r), 8755.
Fire Service Legislation Amendment (2r), 10627.
Fisheries (2r), 9108.
Fossicking (2r), 10355.

Deaths—
Moura mine disaster, 8935.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matter of special public importance—
Drought, 9338.

Questions—
Birthing alternatives, 8389.
Collinsville Power Station, 8389.
Housing, 8350.
North Bowen Basin, 8350.
Traveltrain marketing strategy, 7263.
Women, Government initiatives, 7263.

BORBIDGE, Robert Edward (Surfers Paradise) (Leader of the Opposition)—

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9608.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8064; (Estimates Committee A), 8540, 8552.
City of Gold Coast (Harbour Town Zoning) Amendment (2r), 10835; (Committee), 10889-10892.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10209.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7302.
Offence Notices Legislation Amendment (allocation of time-limit order), 7385.
Penalties and Sentences Amendment (allocation of time-limit order), 7385; (2r), 7401.
Public Sector Ethics (2r), 10444; (Committee), 10477.
Statutory Instruments and Legislative Standards Amendment (2r), 10832.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7682; (Committee), 7783.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8426; (Committee), 8537-8539, 8619-8641.
Whistleblowers Protection (2r), 10479.

Deaths—
Adair, Mr H. A., 9953.
Inch, Mr A. J., 8776.
Moore, Mr F. P., 9577.
Moura mine disaster, 8932.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Gateway Arterial, Bus accident, 9876.
Leave to move motions without notice, 7531, 8379, 8879, 9519, 9954, 10746.

Matters of public interest—
Atkins, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Australian Labor Party factionalism, 8721.
Barbagallo, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Cape Melville National Park (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Chep, Mr M. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Foxtail palm affair, 7428
Goss/AWU connection, 9888.
Heiner documents, 9196.
Public administration, Crisis, 9585.
Rural funding, 8004.

Matters of special public interest—
Atkins, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Barbagallo, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Cape Melville National Park (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Chep, Mr M. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Coalition policies, 9662.
Commonwealth funding of tertiary student places, 9039.
Drought, 9332.
Foxtail palm affair, 7502
Law and order, 6890.
Rural and regional Queensland, 7175.
Shears, Mr P. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Newman, Mr J., 9185.
Points of order, 6877, 6883, 6892, 6915, 6992, 6994, 6995, 7035, 7036, 7176, 7369, 7373, 7496, 7538, 7878, 7927, 7928, 7929, 7932, 7933, 7934, 8043, 8044, 8302, 8307, 8308, 8357, 8358, 8359, 8529, 8719, 8783, 8885, 8889, 9136, 9140, 9313, 9319, 9323, 9329, 9428, 9650, 9655, 9708, 9715, 9821, 9880, 9887, 9955, 9956, 9957, 9998, 10013, 10014, 10113, 10114, 10342, 10581, 10750, 10759, 10855.
Privilege—
Broadwater, Member, Tabling of documents, 9429.
Heiner documents, Crown Solicitor’s advice, 9127.
Members Interests Register, 7530.
Minerals and Energy, Minister, Declaration of gifts, 7492.
Notice of Motion No. 2, 7002.
Questions—
Abortion, 10012, 10013, 10113.
Anti-Discrimination Commission handbook, 7033, 7034.
Atkins, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Australian Labor Party—
Conference, 8520.
Union affiliation, 8357.
Automated titling system, 8343.
Barbagallo, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Boystown, 8328.
Cabinet solidarity, 8384.
Cape Melville National Park (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Century mine project, 9523.
Channel 7 program, Allegations, 10331.
Chep, Mr M. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Corrective Services Commission, 10426.
Corrective Services officers, Termination of contracts, 7256.
CRA, 9879, 9881.
Criminal justice system, 6879.
Dental prosthetists, 8327.
Dickson, Mr R., 8516.
Eastern corridor, 8713, 8714, 8817, 8884, 8886.
Economy, 7996.
Egan, Mr P., 8656.
Federal Minister, Former, Investigation, 8043, 8303.
Foxtail palm inquiry, 7372, 7420, 7421, 7491, 7760, 9318.
Gold Coast rail line, 9582.
Golden Gasket Art Union Office, 8656.
Grundmann, Dr D., 10012, 10013, 10113
Heiner documents, 9062, 9131, 9133, 9188.
Hospitals, Public system, 8937, 9418, 9522.
Juvenile, Crime, 6991; Institutions, 10427.
Juvenile Justice Act, 8781.
Lang Park, 10854, 10855.
Laurance, Mr P., 8183, 8301.
Law and order, 9708, 9709, 10749, 10750.
Lawn Hill National Park, 9819, 9820.
Local governments, Retrospective tax, 8357.
Logan district, Police staffing, 10579.
Ludwig, Mr W. 9879, 9881.
McDonald, Ms M., 9025, 9523, 9820.
Members Interests Register, 7492.
Ministers, Responsibility, 7256.
Monto Ambulance Committee, Funds, 6991.
Moura, De facto spouses of deceased miners, 9581.
Native Title Tribunal, 8343.
Nunan, Mr N., 9063.
Orchid Beach airstrip, 7881.
Penalties and Sentences Act, 6878, 6916.
Pivot Projects Pty Ltd, 8183, 8301.
Police—
  Assistant Commissioner, Instruction, 7160.
  Logan district, Staffing, 10579.
  Representations by members of Parliament, 7161.
Port Hinchinbrook, 10675, 10676.
Prince Alexandra Hospital, 10580.
Public servants, Monitoring of telephone calls, 8938.
Queensland Treasury Corporation, Performance dividend, 8656.
Redcliffe, Attempted murder charges, 6800, 6801.
Richardson, Mr G., 9419.
Royal Brisbane Hospital, Staff shortages, 6917.
Royal Children's Hospital, 9649, 9651.
Salo—120 Days of Sodom, 7534, 7535.
Schools—
  Bus transport, 7759.
  Rail passes, 7759.
Sentencing provisions, 8780.
Shears, Mr P. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Silver Plains, Freeholding, 9025.
Spina Bifida Association, 8182.
Suncorp, 7882, 8817.
State Government, Debt, 7995; Policy, 8520.
Teacher numbers, 9955.
Toxic waste, 10173, 10174.
Whistleblowers, 9318.
Speaker, Rulings, Motion of dissent, 9401.
Valedictory, 10900.

BRADDY, Paul Joseph, LLB (Rockhampton) (Minister for Police and Emergency Services [till 18.10.93]; Minister for Police and Minister for Corrective Services [from 18.10.93])—
Answers to questions—
  Aboriginal youths, Card issue, 6889.
  Atkins, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
  Barbagallo, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
  Beaudesert, Police presence, 10534.
  Beenleigh area, Reduction of police numbers, 7171.
  Borallon Correctional Centre, 9060, 9061.
  Brisbane Tribal Council Limited, 6809.
  Bundaberg, Law and order, 7164.
  Cannabis, 8653.
  Cape Melville National Park (see "Foxtail palm affair")
  Chep, Mr M. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
  Child sexual abuse, 9026.
  Cluster policing, 6916.
  Community policing initiatives, 9137.
  Coolangatta, Beat policing initiative, 8661.
  Corrective Services officers, Termination of contracts, 7256; Whistleblower protection, 7501.
Crime—
  Juvenile, 6991.
  Tacticians, 9326.
  Toowoomba, 7264, 8886.
  Trends, 10752.
  Victims, 7884.
Crime Reporting Information System for Police, 7502, 8373, 9065.
Crime Stoppers program, 10333.
Criminals, Convicted, Detention, 7371.
Deaths in custody, 8323.
Emu Park, Ambulance service, 7768.
Far-north Queensland, Policing initiatives, 10014.
Federal Minister, Former, Investigation, 8043, 8044, 8046, 8048.
Fortitude Valley, Police, 7266, 8372, 8814.
Foxtail palm affair, 7538, 7756.
Gold Coast—
  Headquarters, 10020.
  Police staffing, 7369, 8335.
  Police Service, Ratepayer funded, 6808.
  Youth crime, 8341.
Hartigan, Mr B., 8651.
Home security improvement program for seniors, 6885.
Hughenden, Police staffing, 8342.
Humberdross, Mrs K., 7884.
Ipswich, Police resources, 9067.
Juveniles, Crime, 6991; Detention, 7370.
Keppel, Member, Discipline policies, 9651.
Lannen, Mr M., 8393.
Law and order, 7163, 7164.
Law enforcement, 6889.
Mackay, Police resources, 7883.
Mickelo, Mr G., 9129.
Ministers, Responsibility, 7256.
Murderers, Leave of absence, 9129.
National Party law and order policy, 9653.
Noosa Junction, Street crime, 9191.
Noosa Police Station, 8372.
O'Meara, Mr T., 8651.
Operation Ambush, 6803, 6878.
Operation Ginger, 8651.
Operation Hacker 6, 9059.
Operation Noah, 8660.
Operation Wallah, 9059.
Opposition policies—
  Law and order, 9714.
  Weapons, 9824.
Oyster Point (see "Port Hinchinbrook")
Penalties and Sentences Act, 6917.
Police—
  Assistant Commissioner, Instruction, 7160.
  Beaudesert, Police presence, 10534.
  Beenleigh area, Reduction of numbers, 7171.
  Cadets, 7265.
  Censorship, 7170.
  Far-north Queensland, Policing initiatives, 10014.
  Fortitude Valley, Resources, 7266, 8814.
  Funding, 8787, 9521.
  Gold Coast, Staffing, 7369, 8335; Headquarters, 10020.
  Hughenden, Staffing, 8342.
  Instant response teams, 8181.
  Ipswich, Resources, 9067.
  Liaison officer scheme, 10178.
  Mackay, Resources, 7883.
  Metropolitan north region, 9326.
  North Stradbroke Island, 10435.
  Numbers, 8355, 9521, 10435, 10540, 10856.
  Port Hinchinbrook, 10682.
Property Crime Squad, 10428.
Reform process, 9521.
Representations by members of Parliament, 7161.
Rockhampton, Numbers, 7261.
Rostering, 9521.
Shopfronts, 9196.
Support officers, 10747.
Police Beat Shopfront Program, 8521, 9194.
Police Service—
  Annual report, 10753.
  Enterprise bargaining, 10667.
  Gold Coast, 6808.
  Reforms, CJC report, 9426.
  Regional offices, 7370.
Pomona State High School teacher, Sexual abuse allegations, 8316.
Port Hinchinbrook, Police powers, 10682.
Prisons—
  Drugs, 6806.
  Escapees, 7886.
  Prisoner numbers, 8351.
  State system, 6804, 6805.
Professional Officers Association Superannuation Fund, 7533.
Redcliffe, Attempted murder charges, 6801, 6879; Police numbers, 10540.
Richardson, Mr G., 9327, 9328, 9420, 9428.
Rockhampton, Police numbers, 7261.
Sexual abuse, 90260.
Shears, Mr P. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Socialist Labour League, 6881.
Toowoomba, Crime, 7264, 8886.
Undarra Volcanic National Park, 7542.
Water Police, 9193.
BILLS:
  Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee B), 8571; (Estimates Committee E), 8604.
  Corrective Services (Administration) Amendment (leave and 1r), 7548; (2r), 7548, 7982; (Committee), 7987, 7988.
  Weapons Amendment (2r), 7459; (Committee), 7464-7468.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matters of special public importance—
  Government services, 10688.
  Law and order, 6900.
Ministerial statements—
  Ayr region, Crime, 6985.
  Richardson, Mr G., 9228, 9330.
  Rockhampton Correctional Centre, 6874.
  Watch-houses, Overcrowding, 8299.
  Woodford Correctional Centre, 10578.
Point of order, 10750.

BREDHAUER, Stephen Dominic, DipTeach (Cook) [see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Speaker, Deputy"]—
Adjournment—
  Broadwater, Member, Allegation, 9409.
  Kowanyama, Law and order initiatives, 10421.
BILLS:
  Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9810.
  Environmental Protection (2r), 10220.
  Fair Trading Amendment (2r), 8750.
  Fisheries (2r), 9100.
  Land (2r), 10795.
Native Title (Queensland) Amendment (2r), 10718.
Nature Conservation Amendment (2r), 8979.
Place Names (2r), 9838.
Starcke Pastoral Holdings Acquisition (2r), 7145.
Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) (2r), 7947.

Death—
Adair, Mr H. A., 9954.

Disallowance of regulation—
Juvenile Justice (Temporary Detention Centres) Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994 No. 92) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8025.

Matters of public interest—
Aboriginal education, 8005.
Cook electorate, Emergency services, 9894; Health services, 10187.
Horn Island goldmine, 7433.

Matter of special public importance—
Foxtail palm affair, 7504.

Points of order, 7508, 8154, 9926.

Questions—
Aboriginals and Torres Strait Islanders—
Education standards, 8310.
Health-care facilities, 8311.
Arts Advisory Committee, 7890.
Arts touring program, 10179.
Brisbane City Council transport services, 9187.
Cairns International Airport, 7542.
Cape York Peninsula, Emergency facilities, 8893.
Croydon, Water supply, 10685.
Gympie, Sale of water, 9658.
Horn Island goldmine, 9193.
Ipswich College of TAFE, Promotional video, 8893.
Karumba, Port, 7889.
Mapoon, Education services, 9657.
Papua New Guinea national anthem, 8001.
Police liaison officer scheme, 10178.
Rural areas, Effect of economy, 6990.
Sugar mills, Sale of electricity to QEC, 6927.
Turkinje-Port Douglas transmission line upgrade, 8001.
Undarra Volcanic National Park, 7542.
Water Police, 9193.
Weipa, Commonwealth Bank closure, 10684.

BRISKEY, Darryl James, DipTeach, AssocDipCommWelfare (Cleveland) [see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Speaker, Deputy"]—

Adjournment—
Camp Quality, 8768.
National Eczema Group, 8512.

BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee C), 8578.
Fair Trading Amendment (2r), 8754.
Freedom of Information (Review of Secrecy Provision Exemption) Amendment (2r), 8913.
Native Title (Queensland) Amendment (2r), 10726.
Penalties and Sentences Amendment (2r), 7404.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Questions—
Fisheries, Management, 8190.
Korean baseball team premises, Break-in, 7376.
North Stradbroke Island, Police numbers, 10435.
Out of the Box Festival, 8190.
Queensland Justices Association, Courses, 7377.
Tree planting initiatives, 10436.
BUDD, John Andrew (Redlands)—
Adjournment—
   Eastern corridor, 8807.
   McKillop, Mr D., 9303.
   Sam Sciacca Foundation, 10738.

BILLs:
   Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee A), 8541, 8553.
   Electoral Amendment (2r), 10825.
   Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7311.
   Liquor Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 10131.
   Racing and Betting Amendment (2r), 7849.
   Retail Shop Leases (2r), 9551.
   Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7644.
   Wine Industry (2r), 10768.

Estimates committees (see "BILLs: Appropriation")

Matter of public interest—
   National and Liberal Parties, 8947.

Matter of special public importance—
   Tourism, 10346.

Points of order, 8879.

Questions—
   Juvenile crime, 6887.
   Mutdapilly, Stored chemicals, 9960.
   Opposition, Weapons policy, 9823.
   Redland Bay/Thornlands/Victoria Point, Bus services, 6886.
   Tourism Ministry proposal, 9824.
   Wolffdene dam, 9961.

BURNS, Thomas James (Lytton) (Deputy Premier, Minister for Administrative Services and
   Minister for Rural Communities [till 18.10.93]; Deputy Premier, Minister for Emergency
   Services and Minister for Rural Communities and Consumer Affairs [from 18.10.93])—

Answers to questions—
   Ambulance Service, 6925, 8365.
   Bicycle safety, 8186.
   Bushfire prevention measures (Mr Pitt), 7372.
   Cabinet solidarity, 8384.
   Cape York Peninsula, Emergency facilities, 8893.
   Computer games, 6921.
   Consumer pitfalls, 10756.
   Counter disaster services, 9031.
   Door-to-door salespeople, 8304.
   Emergency services, 6882, 8319, 9031.
   Fire Service, 7039, 9660, 10749.
   First aid lessons, 8526.
   Gold Coast rail line, 9582.
   Government aircraft, 10679.
   Gympie, Sale of water, 9658.
   Introduction agencies, 8308.
   Kemia Promotions, 9028.
   Motor vehicles, Purchases, 8344; Encumbered, 10582.
   National Post Box Directory, 8525.
   Petrol pricing, 8337.
   Product labelling, 8376.
   Queensland Industry Development Corporation, 8779.
   Queensland Treasury Corporation, Performance dividend, 8664.
   Real estate agents, 8384.
   Retailers, Free air tickets, 8524.
   Rural Adjustment Scheme, 8892.
   Rural areas, Funding, 8049.
Rural Communities Policy Package, 8332, 8333.
Schwarten, Mr R., 10748.
SES, Local government funding, 8373.
Smoke alarms, 10017.
Spirits sales, Certified glasses, 8720.
Weipa, Commonwealth Bank closure, 10685.

**BILLS:**
- Associations Incorporation Amendment (leave and 1r), 10867; (2r), 10867.
- Consumer Credit (Queensland) (leave and 1r), 8828; (2r), 8828, 9174; (Committee), 9179-9184.
- Consumer Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) (leave and 1r), 10865; (2r), 10865.
- Credit Amendment (leave and 1r), 8955; (2r), 8955, 10048; (Committee), 10057-10062.
- Fair Trading Amendment (leave and 1r), 7892; (2r), 7893, 8757; (Committee), 8762-8765.
- Fire Service Legislation Amendment (leave), 9672; (1r), 9673, 10628; (Committee), 10635-10637.
- Roman Catholic Church (Incorporation of Church Entities) (leave and 1r), 8953; (2r), 8953, 10037; (Committee and 3r), 10037.

**Disallowance of regulation—**
- Ambulance Service Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994—No. 173) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8854.

**Matter of special public importance—**
- Decline of service delivery under the Goss Government, 8204.

**Ministerial statements—**
- Bushfire audit reports, 9515.
- Firefighters, Deaths, 6797.
- Mailing lists, Sale, 10007.
- Medalion Homes Ltd, 9023, 9570.
- Overseas visit, 10851.
- Valedictory, 10896.

**CAMPBELL, Clement Bernard, BAgSc (Bundaberg)—**

**BILLS:**
- Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9766.
- Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8244; (Estimates Committee A), 8558.
- Fair Trading Amendment (2r), 8740.
- Fisheries (2r), 9085.
- Fossicking (Committee), 10364.
- Land (2r), 10801.
- Local Government Legislation Amendment (2r), 7079.
- Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9245.
- Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9245.
- Stamp Amendment (2r), 8897.
- Sugar Industry Amendment (2r), 6940.
- Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7686.
- Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8435; (Committee), 8633.
- Whistleblowers Protection (2r), 10511.

**Disallowance of regulation—**

**Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—**
- Report on review of parliamentary committees, 6834.

**Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")**

**Overseas visits, Reports, 7995, 8180.**
**Personal explanation, 9707.**
**Pickstone, Mr G., 8712.**
**Points of order, 7326, 7927, 8472, 9508, 10059, 10183.**

**Questions—**
- Automated titling system, 8824.
- Burnett River, Traffic bridge, 8825.
- Speaker, Rulings, Motions of dissent, 8157, 8164, 8701.
CASEY, Edmund Denis (Mackay) (Minister for Primary Industries)—

Answers to questions—
Agricultural industries, 8363.
Barron River, 7758.
Breaksea Spit, Stranded whale, 9035.
Chemicals—
   Mutdapilly, Storage, 9960.
   Storage, 10108, 10332.
Croydon, Water supply, 10685.
Drought, 8786, 9717, 9826.
Fisheries, Management, 8190.
Friesian Sahiwal cattle, 6925, 7541.
Meat Industry Act, 8325, 8366.
Meat markets, Security, 10583.
Mirani electorate, Water supply, 7605.
Molasses supplies, 10864.
Move Easy stock movement campaign, 7038.
Noxious weeds, 7770.
Primary Industries Department, 8367.
Queensland Fruit and Vegetable Growers, 8321.
Rural areas, Effect of economy, 6990.
Sugar—
   Infrastructure package, 6802, 9532.
   Record crop, Prediction, 8329.
Tick eradication program, 10022.
Tree planting initiatives, 10436.
Water Wise campaign, 9717.
Whale, Stranded on Breaksea Spit, 9035.
Wolffdene dam, 9961.

BILLS:
   Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals (Queensland) (leave and 1r), 10024; (2r), 10024, 10662.
   Agricultural Standards (leave and 1r), 10025; (2r), 10025, 10663.
   Dairy Industry Amendment (leave and 1r), 8804; (2r), 8804, 9125.
   Fisheries (leave and 1r), 8406; (2r), 8406, 9110; (Committee), 9114-9118.
   Grain Industry (Restructuring) Amendment (leave and 1r), 10408; (2r), 10408.
   Sugar Industry Amendment (2r), 6951; (Committee), 6953.
   Sugar Industry Amendment (No. 2) (leave and 1r), 8405; (2r), 8405, 9118; (Committee), 9119.

Death—
   Inch, Mr A. J., 8778.

Disallowance of regulation—
   Fishing Industry (Closed Waters—Fish or Marine Products) Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 479) (motion—Mr Perrett), 7592.

Matter of special public importance—
   Drought, 9342.

Ministerial statements—
   Overseas visits, 7753, 10009.
   Points of order, 6953, 9119.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES [Palaszczuk, Heinrich (Archerfield)]— [see also Speaker, Deputy] and “Palaszczuk, Heinrich”—

BILLS:
   Committee—
   Debate must be confined to clause or Schedule under discussion, 7784, 7785, 7987.
   Members may not speak to a clause more than three times, 9996.
   Chair, Responsibilities not to be assumed by members, 9998.
   Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 9996.
   Division bells, Duration, 7133, 7362, 9994, 10304. 10522.
   Interjections, Persistent, Not in order, 7987, 9998.
Loitering in passageways, Not in order, 7352.
Member, Ordered to resume seat, Mr Connor, 7785.
Order in Chamber, 9993, 9998.
Points of order, Must be taken one at a time, 9998.
Repetition, Tedious, Not in order, 9992.
Standing Order 123A (Grossly disorderly conduct), Members warned, 9998.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn, 9998, 10892.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Bredhauer, Stephen Dominic, DipTeach, (Cook)]—[see also "Speaker, Deputy" and "Bredhauer, Stephen Dominic"]—

BILLS:
Committee—
Clerical error, 7464.
Debate must be confined to clause or Schedule under discussion, 7467, 7784, 7787, 7790, 7792, 8625, 8627, 8628, 8629, 8632, 8633, 8637.

Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 9677.
Division bells, Duration, 8640.

Interjections—
Must not be made from other than member's usual place, 8636.
Persistent, Not in order, 8619, 8620, 8622, 8623, 8624, 8634.
Language in Chamber must be parliamentary, 8624.
Order in Chamber, 8618, 8619, 8620, 8626.
Points of order—
Cannot be taken unless member personally maligned, 7784.
Invalid, 10059.
Repetition, Tedious, Not in order, 8637.
Standing Order 123A (Grossly disorderly conduct), Members warned, 7790, 8619, 8620, 8623, 8626, 8627.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Briskey, Darryl James, DipTeach, AssocDipCommWelfare (Cleveland)]—[see also "Speaker, Deputy" and "Briskey, Darryl James"]—

Order in Chamber, 9502.

CHAIRMAN OF COMMITTEES, TEMPORARY [Power, Laurel Jean, DipTeach, (Mansfield)]—[see also "Speaker, Deputy", "Chairman of Committees, Acting" and "Power, Laurel Jean"]—

BILLS:
Committee—
Clerical error, 10142.
Debate must be confined to clause or Schedule under discussion, 9299.
Division bells, Duration, 9923, 10142, 10809.
Interjections, Persistent, Not in order, 8698.
Statement ordered to be withdrawn, 9301.

CLARK, Lesley Ann, BA, GradDipEd, PhD (Barron River)—

Adjournment—
Asia, Parliamentary trade delegation, 9946.
Juvenile Justice Act, 6909.
Machans Beach, 9414.
Marlin Coast development, 9414.
Papua New Guinea, Women's delegation to Cairns, 8294.

BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8103; (Estimates Committee D), 8589.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10241.
Fisheries (2r), 9104.
National Environment Protection Council (Queensland) (2r), 9474.
Nature Conservation Amendment (2r), 8983.
Retail Shop Leases (2r), 9544.
Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9382.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8459.
Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
Reports and transcripts, 7995, 8650.
Matter of public interest—
Barron River election candidates, 8943.
Matter of special public importance—
Commonwealth funding of tertiary student places, 9036.
Questions—
Barron River, 7758.
Business investment, 10683.
Cairns, Bus services, 7262; TAFE college, 7757.
Certificates of title, 8663.
FNQ 2010, 6807.
Herbert River region, Sugar industry expansion, 8663.
Kuranda, Railway, 7261; Ambulance station, 10171.
Local Government boundaries, 6806.
North Queensland, Storm dangers, 10683.
School security, 10172.
Smithfield High School, 10172.

COMBEN, Patrick, BA (Kedron) (Minister for Education)—
Answers to questions—
Aboriginals and Torres Strait Islanders, Education standards, 8310.
Autistic Children's Association, 10341.
Back to Basics Scheme, 7167.
Caning, Abolition, 9882.
Capricornia School of Distance Education, 8527.
Computers, Education, 8521.
Curriculum material, 6924.
Currumbin Valley State School principal, 8788, 8789.
Education—
Budget, 6882.
Department, Human resource management system, 10863.
Political correctness, 7493.
Regionalisation, Staffing, 10176.
Resources, 10861.
System, 7608.
Tertiary, 9422, 10680.
Mapoon, Education services, 9657.
Maroochydore State High School principal, 8319.
Pomona State High School teacher, Sexual abuse allegations, 8309, 8310, 8315.
Rockhampton, School of distance education, 7887.
Schools—
Bus transport, 7759.
Caning, Abolition, 9882.
Curriculum material, 6924.
Equipment, 10117.
Floor coverings, 8662.
Playground equipment, 8390.
Principal and deputy principal vacancies, 6880, 6990, 7001, 7033, 7879, 8331, 8394.
Rail passes, 7500, 7759.
Security, 10172.
Sex shops, Proximity to students, 8819.
Students—
Enrolments, 6802.
Gifted, 9316.
Rights, 8050.
Teachers—
Numbers, 8354, 8388, 8389, 8650, 9957.
Overpayments, 10863.
Suspension without pay, 10018.
Utility charges, 7766.
School Watch program, 9033.
Smithfield High School, 10172.
Sunsafe Program, 6889.
Tertiary education, 9422.
Wiltshire report, 7501, 7769, 8530.

BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee C), 8581.
Sunshine Coast University College (leave and 1r), 7548; (2r), 7549, 7916; (Committee), 7919.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matters of special public importance—
Commonwealth funding of tertiary student places, 9044.
Education funding, 9975.
Government services, 10692.
Queensland curriculum review, 7770.

Ministerial statement—
Overseas visit, 7529.

CONNOR, Raymond Thomas (Nerang) —
Adjournment—
Albert Shire Council/Gold Coast City Council, Amalgamation, 8767.
Givney, Mr H., 9642.
Q Invest, 8293.
Shopping hours, Extended, 10741.

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9769.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8273; (Estimates Committee E), 8599.
City of Gold Coast (Harbour Town Zoning) Amendment (2r), 10844; (Committee), 10892, 10893.
Consumer Credit (Queensland) (2r), 9166.
Corrective Services (Administration) Amendment (2r), 7972; (Committee), 7987, 7988.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10264.
Financial Institutions Legislation Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 10646.
Freedom of Information (Review of Secrecy Provision Exemption) Amendment (2r), 8918.
Industrial Relations Amendment (2r), 9859.
Land Title (2r), 7234.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9277; (Committee), 9298-9301.
Queensland Investment Corporation Amendment (2r), 9220.
Retail Shop Leases (2r), 9502; (Committee), 9564-9569.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9277.
State Bank of South Australia (Transfer of Undertaking) (2r), 8531.
Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) (2r), 7944.
Statutory Authorities (Superannuation Arrangements) (2r), 7919.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7640; (Committee), 7785-7798.
Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7116.
Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9374; (Committee), 9395-9400.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 10648.
Workers’ Compensation Amendment (2r), 10398; (Committee), 10405, 10406.

Disallowance of regulation—
Regulatory Reform Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 17) (motion—Mr Connor), 7594.
Regulatory Reform Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 516) (motion—Mr Connor), 7594.

Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
Report on review of parliamentary committees, 6837.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matters of public interest—
Law and order, 7047.
Property insurance, 7047.

Matter of special public importance—
Rural and regional Queensland, 7178.
Points of order, 7497, 7597, 7663, 8921, 9301.

Questions—
- Chemicals, Banned, Storage, 10108.
- Gold Coast, Police staffing, 8335; Youth crime, 8341.
- Housing Department, Loan accounts, 8301.
- Industrial disputes, 8192.
- Lannen, Mr M., 8393.
- Mabo, 7498.
- Newsagents, Deregulation, 7768.
- Payroll tax, Termination payments, 8393.
- Quality assurance certificates, 7768.
- Small business, 10109.
- Taxi industry, Deregulation, 7768.

COOPER, Theo Russell (Crows Nest)—

Adjourment—
- Behrend, Mr O., 9940.
- Kelly, Dr L., 10417.

Toowoomba—
- Electricity powerlines, 7242.
- Range, Proposed second highway crossing, 10666.

Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9775.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8107; (Estimates Committee B), 8564.
Corrective Services (Administration) Amendment (2r), 7958; (Committee), 7987.
Criminal Justice Amendment (2r), 10161.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10246.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7317.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8472.
Weapons Amendment (2r), 7439; (Committee), 7464-7467.
Whistleblowers Protection (2r), 10507.

Disallowance of regulations—
- Ambulance Service Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 173) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8845.
- Juvenile Justice (Temporary Detention Centres) Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 92) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8019.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matters of public interest—
- Lotus Glen Correctional Centre, 10185.
- Watch-houses, 8060.

Matters of special public importance—
- Government services, 10686.
- Law and order, 6897.

Points of order, 6809, 9713.

Questions—
- Aboriginal youths, 6889.
- Beenleigh area, Reduction of police numbers, 7171.
- Borallon Correctional Centre, 9060, 9061.
- Brisbane Tribal Council Limited, 6809.
- Brisbane watch-house, 8187.
- Cannabis, 8652.
- Corrective Services Commission, 10430.
- Corrective Services officers, Whistleblower protection, 7501.
- Gold Coast, Police Service, Ratepayer funded, 6808.
- Harris, Mr G., 10341.
- Huey, Former police superintendent, 10341.

Law and order, 9716, 10432.

Law enforcement, 6889.
- O'Meara, Mr T., 8651.
Police—
  Beenleigh area, Reduction of numbers, 7171.
  Censorship, 7170.
  Fortitude Valley, Staffing, 8814.
  Funding, 8787, 9520.
  Numbers, 8355, 9520.
  Port Hinchinbrook, 10682.
  Reform process, 9520.
  Rostering, 9520.
  Support officers, 10747.

Police Service—
  Gold Coast, 6808
  Reforms, CJC report, 9425.
  Port Hinchinbrook, Police powers, 10682.
  Prisons, Escapees, 7886; Prisoner numbers, 8351.
  Professional Officers Association Superannuation Fund, 7533.
  Reynolds, Mr J., 10341.

D’ARCY, William Theodore (Woodridge)—
BILLS:
  Fisheries (2r), 9089.
  Lotteries (2r), 10092.
  Motor Accident Insurance (2r), 7191.
  Queensland Investment Corporation Amendment (2r), 9221.

Deaths—
  Inch, Mr A. J., 8779.
  Moore, Mr F. P., 9579.

DAVIDSON, Bruce William (Noosa) [see also "Speaker, Deputy"]—
Adjudication—
  Law and order, 6863.

BILLS:
  Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8260; (Estimates Committee F), 8614.
  Fisheries (2r), 9097.
  Industrial Relations Amendment (2r), 9906.
  Sunshine Coast University College (2r), 7914.
  Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7715.
  Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9446.

Disallowance of regulation—
  Fishing Industry (Closed Waters—Fish or Marine Products) Amendment Regulation (No. 1)
   1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 479) (motion—Mr Perrett), 7590.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
  Matter of public interest—
    Noosa electorate, Speech language pathology services, 8945.
  Point of order, 8392.
  Questions—
    Criminal Code, 9533.
    Noosa Police Station, 8372.
    Sunshine Motorway, 8371.

DAVIES, Kenneth Henry, BEc(Com), AASA, CPA (Mundingburra)—
Adjudication—
  Medical practitioners, 10318.

BILLS:
  Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9753.
  Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8218; (Estimates Committee A), 8543,
   8554.
  Marine Safety (2r), 7558.
  Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9251.
  Queensland Investment Corporation Amendment (2r), 9230.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9251.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (2r), 8667.
Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9361.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8423.
Criminal Justice Commission, Annual report, Comment, 10108.
Criminal Justice Committee—
Reports—
Auckland, Visit, 10011.
CJC failure to account for two copies of November 1993 report, 8880.
Release and publication of committee document, 6876.
Review of CJC report on police powers, 6987, 8936.
Transcripts and submissions—
Auckland, Visit, 10011.
CJC failure to account for two copies of November 1993 report, 8516.
Review of CJC report on police powers, 6987.
Three-yearly review of CJC, 9025.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matters of public interest—
Livestock straying onto highways, 10594.
Magnetic Quays, 8015.
Townsville City Council, 7053.
Point of order, 8535.
Questions—
Capricornia School of Distance Education, 8527.
Crime, Victims, 7171.
Economic indicators, 7498.
Justices of the peace, 7499.
Railways, Services in rural areas, 8003.
Regional Queensland, Closure of banks, 8528.
Schools, Curriculum material, 6924; Students' rights, 8050.
Small business, 8002.
Stalking laws, 6923.
Taxi industry, Deregulation, 8049.
Tourism industry, 7255.
Trading hours, 8002.

De LACY, Keith Ernest, BA, QDA (Cairns) (Treasurer)—
Answers to questions—
Airport motorway, 9032.
ALP conference, 8520.
Ambulance Service, 9029.
ANZ job advertisement series, 8045.
APEC, Free trade agreement, 10427.
Brisbane City Council, Financial performance, 8529, 8530.
Budget, Effect of drought, 9026.
Business investment, 10684.
Capital gains tax, 9065.
Compulsory third-party insurance, 9064.
Drought, 7422, 9026.
Economic performance, 9320.
Economy, 7996, 8720, 9883, 9884, 10533.
Egan, Mr P., 8656.
Gabba upgrading, 10858.
Gaming Machine Community Benefit Fund, 8891, 10115.
Golden Casket Art Union Office, 8375, 8517, 8656.
Government owned corporations, 8785.
Government owned enterprises, Corporatisation, 7610.
Health, 9029.
Health Department, Treasury loan, 10585.
HOME Scheme, 7536.
Housing, 8350.
Institute of Public Affairs, Assessment of State Budgets, 6918, 7257.
J1000 on-line machines, 8660, 8661.
Janglass Pty Ltd, 8517.
Job creation, 7374, 7426.
Korean baseball team premises, Break-in, 7376.
Kuranda, Ambulance station, 10172.
Labour force statistics, 10175.
Laurance, Mr P., 8189.
Local government, Borrowings, 8385.
Ludwig, Mr W., 8385.
Members Interests Register, 7885.
Motor vehicle purchases, 8715.
National Australia Bank survey, 7422.
North Queensland, Nickel resources, 8340.
Overseas travel, 10112.
Payroll tax on termination payments, 8393.
Pivot Group, Sandmining compensation, 8189.
Poker machines, 6920.
Price Waterhouse survey, 10677.
Public Service staffing levels, 7373.
Queensland, Credit rating, 8183.
Queensland Electricity Commission, 10334.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation, 9652.
Queensland Nickel joint venture, 7492.
Queensland Rural Adjustment Authority, 9885.
Queensland Treasury Corporation, Loan approval delays, 8308; Performance dividend, 8385, 8656, 8657, 10122.
Regional Queensland, Closure of banks, 8528.
Social programs, Spending, 9421.
Stamp duty, 8306, 8784.
State Government—
Debt, 7996, 9423, 9820.
Policy, 8520.
Taxation, 9958.
Suncorp, 7882, 8185, 8817.
Unemployment, 9134.
Upper House, 10751.
User-pays charges, 7997.
Vehicle registration charges, 9649.
Stamp duty, 8306, 8784.
State Government—
Debt, 7996, 9423, 9820.
Policy, 8520.
Taxation, 9958.
Suncorp, 7882, 8185, 8817.
Unemployment, 9134.
Upper House, 10751.
User-pays charges, 7997.
Vehicle registration charges, 9649.
Stamp duty, 8306, 8784.
State Government—
Debt, 7996, 9423, 9820.
Policy, 8520.
Taxation, 9958.
Suncorp, 7882, 8185, 8817.
Unemployment, 9134.
Upper House, 10751.
User-pays charges, 7997.
Vehicle registration charges, 9649.
Stamp duty, 8306, 8784.
State Government—
Debt, 7996, 9423, 9820.
Policy, 8520.
Taxation, 9958.
Suncorp, 7882, 8185, 8817.
Unemployment, 9134.
Upper House, 10751.
User-pays charges, 7997.
Vehicle registration charges, 9649.
Stamp duty, 8306, 8784.
State Government—
Debt, 7996, 9423, 9820.
Policy, 8520.
Taxation, 9958.
Suncorp, 7882, 8185, 8817.
Unemployment, 9134.
Upper House, 10751.
User-pays charges, 7997.
Vehicle registration charges, 9649.
Stamp duty, 8306, 8784.
State Government—
Debt, 7996, 9423, 9820.
Policy, 8520.
Taxation, 9958.
Suncorp, 7882, 8185, 8817.
Unemployment, 9134.
Upper House, 10751.
User-pays charges, 7997.
Vehicle registration charges, 9649.
Stamp duty, 8306, 8784.
State Government—
Debt, 7996, 9423, 9820.
Policy, 8520.
State Bank of South Australia (Transfer of Undertaking) (leave and 1r), 8211; (2r), 8211, 8535. Statutory Authorities (Superannuation Arrangements) (leave and 1r), 7547; (2r), 7547, 7920. Treasury and Other Legislation Amendment (leave), 9014; (1r), 9015; (2r), 9015, 9348; (Committee), 9349-9351.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (leave and 1r), 8212; (2r), 8212, 8505; (Committee), 8537-8539, 8618-8643.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (No. 2) (leave and 1r), 10312; (2r), 10312, 10649.

Budget 1994-95—
Documents, Tabling, 8028.

Death—
Moore, Mr F. P., 9578.

Disallowance of regulation—
Payroll Tax Amendment Regulation 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 456) (motion—Mrs Sheldon), 7742.

Estimates committees (see also "BILLS: Appropriation")—
Sessional Orders (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 7873.

Ministerial statements—
Annual Economic Report, 10007.
Budget, Review, 6798.
Bushfires, Response, 10169.
Casino Control Division, 7251.
Compulsory third-party insurance, 9057.
Golden Casket Systems Limited, 10851.
Ministers, Expenses, 9128.
Overseas visit, 9024.
Q Super scheme, Review by State Actuary, 7367.
Queensland Economic Review, 7031.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation, 6871.
Queensland Investment Corporation, 8176.
Queensland State Accounts, 9574.
Savings accounts, Access, 7251.
State Government, Financial management strategy, 8645.
Suncorp, Price Waterhouse report, 8175.
Transaction Technology International Pty Ltd, 10851.

Point of order, 8528.

DOLLIN, Robert Henry (Maryborough)—

Adjournment—
Hervey Bay, Hospital services, 9412.
Maryborough, Electorate, 7154, 7516; Policing, 9646.
Wide Bay/Maryborough region, Health facilities, 8292.

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9611.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee F), 8612.
Land (2r), 10790.
Land Title (2r), 7229.
Land Title Amendment (2r), 8680.
Native Title (Queensland) Amendment (2r), 10707.
Place Names (2r), 9835.
Queensland Building Services Authority Amendment (2r), 7928.
Starcke Pastoral Holdings Acquisition (2r), 7140.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Questions—
Gateway Arterial, Bus accident, 10339.
Great Sandy Region rescue package, 8387.
Maryborough, State Government building, 9532; Granville bridge, 10339.
Port and shipping costs, 9036.
Product labelling, 8376.
Quarry materials, Crown ownership, 8388.
Sugar infrastructure package, 9532.
Yellow Pages survey of small business, 9035.

EDMOND, Wendy Marjorie, MIR(T), NMT (Mount Coot-tha)—
Adjournment—
Vehicle loads, Security, 7243.

BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee C), 8572.
Lang Park Trust (2r), 9494.
Liquor Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 10137.
Medicare Principles and Commitments Adoption (2r), 7822.
Traffic Amendment (2r), 7209.
Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9370.
Transport Planning and Coordination (2r), 6966.
Estimates Committee C, Report, 8516; (see also “BILLS: Appropriation”)

Matters of special public importance—
Commonwealth funding of tertiary student places, 9040.
Education funding, 9971.
Queensland curriculum review, 7775.
Transport plans for south-east Queensland, 8797.

Questions—
Community Justice Program, 7000.
EPIRBs, 9032.
Health, Community based care, 8787.
Heavy vehicle driving hours, 10019.
School bus transport, 6999.
School Watch program, 9033.
Teachers, Suspension without pay, 10018.
Women, Vocational education and training, 8788.

ELDER, James Peter (Capalaba) (Minister for Business, Industry and Regional Development)—
Answers to questions—
Asian-style food, 8530.
Beenleigh area, Report on business, 10336.
Business, New, 9190.
Business Advice for Rural Areas Scheme, 7540.
Clothing industry, 8318.
Economy—
Business conditions, 7165.
Indicators, 7498.
Projections, 10859.
Projects, 8883.
Employment growth, 9528.
Environmental Protection Act, 10437.
Exporters, Assistance, 10760.
Exports, Manufactured, 7264.
Future Search workshops, 7380.
Green Island, Coral dredging, 8387.
Industrial disputes, 8192.
Information technology, 8334, 10337.
Quality assurance certificates, 7768.
Queensland Manufacturing Institute, 7040.
Queensland Small Business Corporation, 6993.
Regional Queensland, Small business, 9425.
Research and development grants, 8191.
Small business, 7544, 8002, 8048, 8939, 9425, 10109.
Stanwell Power Station, 8371.
State Government initiatives to assist professional women, 7263.
Surfing industry, 8393.
Tenjin Matsuri Festival, 7533.
Trading hours, 8002.
Women, Government initiatives, 7263.
Yellow Pages survey of small business, 9035.

BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee E), 8605.
Retail Shop Leases (leave and 1r), 8973; (2r), 8973, 9559; (Committee), 9564-9569.

Disallowance of regulations—
Regulatory Reform Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 17) (motion—Mr Connor), 7597.
Regulatory Reform Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 516) (motion—Mr Connor), 7597.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matter of special public importance—
Rural and regional Queensland, 7180.

Ministerial statements—
Manufacturing industry, 10745.
Overseas visit, 7490.
Queensland Cement Limited, 8515.
Trade delegation, 10425.

Points of order, 7183, 7647, 7650, 8153.

ELLIOIT, Jannion Anthony (Cunningham)—

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9723.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8270.
Consumer Credit (Queensland) (2r), 9162.
Dairy Industry Amendment (2r), 9123.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10275.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7346.
Land (2r), 10802.
Local Government Legislation Amendment (2r), 7066.
Nature Conservation Amendment (2r), 8997.
Queensland Building Services Authority Amendment (2r), 7931.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9290.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9290.
Stamp Amendment (2r), 8896.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7714.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9456.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8467; (Committee), 8637-8639.
Workers' Compensation Amendment (Committee), 10406.

Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
Report on review of parliamentary committees, 6825.

Estimates committees (see also "BILLS: Appropriation")—
Sessional Orders (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 7875.

Points of order, 8892, 10864.

Questions—
Agricultural industries, 8369.
Electricity tariffs, 8381.
Workers' Compensation Act, 8369.

FENLON, Gary Bernard, BBus, MA, DipEd (Greenslopes)—

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9732.
Corrective Services (Administration) Amendment (2r), 7970.
Motor Accident Insurance (2r), 7196.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9241.
Queensland Investment Corporation Amendment (2r), 9217.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9241.
Stamp Amendment (2r), 8894.
Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7090.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9441.
Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9356.
Treasury and Other Legislation Amendment (2r), 9347.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8430.
Weapons Amendment (2r), 7444.

Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
  Report on review of parliamentary committees, 6847.

Matter of public interest—
  Crime prevention strategies, 9198.

Questions—
  Government owned enterprises, Corporatisation, 7610.
  Southern Brisbane Bypass, 7610.

FITZGERALD, Andrew Anthony (Lockyer)—

  Adjournment—
    Ipswich City and Moreton Shire, Proposed amalgamation, 9699.

BILLS:
  Acts Interpretation (State Commercial Activities) Amendment (2r), 10642.
  Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals (Queensland) (2r), 10660.
  Anti-Discrimination Amendment (allocation of time limit order), 8649; (Committee), 8676.
  Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8122; (Estimates Committee A), 8553.
  Consumer Credit (Queensland) (2r), 9170; (Committee), 9180.
  Dairy Industry Amendment (2r), 9124.
  Electricity (2r), 10364.
  Environmental Protection (2r), 10281; (allocation of time-limit order), 10304; (Committee), 10305, 10306.
  Fire Service Legislation Amendment (2r), 10624.
  Fossicking (2r), 10354.
  Gladstone Power Station Agreement Amendment (2r), 7383.
  Judicial Legislation Amendment (2r), 10653; (Committee), 10655.
  Local Government Amendment (2r), 10656.
  Local Government Legislation Amendment (2r), 7055; (Committee), 7082-7084.
  Mineral Resources Amendment (allocation of time-limit order), 7798.
  National Environment Protection Council (Queensland) (2r), 9468; (Committee), 9486.
  Native Title (Queensland) Amendment (2r), 10714; (Committee), 10729-10736.
  Offence Notices Legislation Amendment (allocation of time-limit order), 7384.
  Penalties and Sentences Amendment (allocation of time-limit order), 7384.
  Place Names (2r), 9837.
  Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9266.
  Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9266.
  Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) (2r), 7942.
  Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) (No. 2) (2r), 10888.
  Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7730;
  Transport Planning and Coordination (2r), 6975.
  Treasury and Other Legislation Amendment (Committee), 9349, 9350.
  Treasury Legislation Amendment (Committee), 8624-8626.
  Whistleblowers Protection (2r), 10513.

Broadwater, Member, Tabling of documents, 9313.

Disallowance of regulation—
  Electricity Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 184)
    (motion—Mr FitzGerald), 8859.

Estimates committees (see also “BILLS: Appropriation”)—
  Sessional Orders (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 7873.

Leave to move motions without notice, 8380, 9707.

Matter of special public importance—
  Carpentaria/Mount Isa mineral province, 8400.

Notices of questions, 8515.

Points of order, 6885, 7041, 7168, 7257, 7381, 7495, 7660, 7932, 8043, 8099, 8156, 8354,
Privilege—
  Amprimo, Mr J., 7751.
  Local authorities, Review of external boundaries, 7751.
Questions—
  Electricity, 8883.
  Mackay, Community health centre, 7769.
  St Lucia, Indooroopilly Road, Properties, 8882.
  Wiltshire report, 7769.
Speaker, Rulings, Motions of dissent, 8152, 8158, 8698.

FOLEY, Matthew Joseph, BA, BSW, LLB(Hons) (Yeronga) (Minister for Employment, Training and Industrial Relations)—
Answers to questions—
  Aboriginals and Torres Strait Islanders, Employment strategy, 8365; Video conferencing, 8309.
  Agricultural industries, 8369.
  Apprenticeships, 10335.
  Arts and crafts, Visual, 9427.
  Australian Bureau of Statistics, Strike rate figures, 10016.
  Australian Catholic University, 8391.
  Award safety net, 10118, 10539.
  Bradken foundry, 8348.
  Coalition industrial relations policy, 9714.
  DEVETIR, 10109.
  Disabled people, Employment and training, 8334.
  Dismissal laws, 8050.
  Education Foundation Group, 9326.
  Employment programs, 8375.
  Enterprise agreement, Public sector unions, 8322.
  Family responsibilities, 9887.
  Gladstone Region Enterprise Centre, 10018.
  Hervey Bay, TAFE courses, 7169.
  Industrial Commission offices, 10110
  Industrial Relations Reform Act, 8189.
  Mining industry employees, 10021.
  Mirani electorate, Employment assistance, 7764.
  Queensland Distance Education College, 10748.
  Self-employment Venture Scheme, 6807.
TAFE—
  Australian Catholic University, 8391.
  Cairns college, 7757.
  College directors, 7607.
  Colleges, 7253, 7254, 8881, 9314.
  Employees, Workers' compensation, 8823.
  Hervey Bay, 7169.
  Ipswich college, 7881, 8893.
  Mount Gravatt college, 7770, 10748.
  Training providers, Private, 8656.
  Transport Workers Union, Strike, 10541, 10542.
  VIP Escorts, 8000.
  Vocational Education, Training and Employment Commission, 7255.
  Women, Vocational education and training, 8788.
  Workers' compensation, 8785, 9187, 9581.
  Workers' Compensation Act, 8369.
  Workers, Protection, 7888.
  Young report, 7889.
  Youth unemployment, 8824.

BILLS:
  Agricultural Colleges (leave and 1r), 8967; (2r), 8967, 9987; (Committee), 9990-9999.
Anzac Day (leave and 1r), 10126; (2r), 10126.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee C), 8583.
Building and Construction Industry (Portable Long Service) Amendment (leave and 1r),
10123; (2r), 10123, 10387; (Committee), 10388.
Industrial Relations Amendment (leave and 1r), 8968; (2r), 8968, 9916; (Committee), 9922-9925.
Industrial Relations Reform (leave and 1r), 6927; (2r), 6927, 7349; (Committee), 7352-7365.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (leave and 1r), 7552; (2r), 7552, 7734; (Committee),
7785-7798.
Workers’ Compensation Amendment (leave and 1r), 10124; (2r), 10124, 10401; (Committee),
10403-10408.
Disallowance of regulation—
Building and Construction Industry (Portable Long Service Leave) Amendment Regulation
(No. 1) 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 441) (motion—Mr Santoro), 8139.
Estimates committees (see “BILLS: Appropriation”)
Ministerial statements—
Apprenticeship and traineeship system, 7602, 9059.
Justices of the Peace, 10673.
Industrial relations system, 9518.
Overseas visit, 8712.
Points of order, 7317, 9429, 9998.
Privilege, Tabling of documents, 9428.

FOURS, Jim, BSc, BEcon (Ashgrove) [see also “Speaker, J. Fouras”]

GAMIN, Judith Margaret (Burleigh)—
Adjournment—
Albert Shire and Gold Coast City, Amalgamation, 9640.
Home purchase pitfalls, 7864.
BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee C), 8580.
Building Units and Group Titles (Committee), 10568-10570.
Lotteries (2r), 10093.
Medicare Principles and Commitments Adoption (2r), 7825.
Penalties and Sentences Amendment (2r), 7407.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7661.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8485.
Disallowance of statutory instrument—
Nursing Amendment By-Law (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 120)
(motion—Mr Horan), 8144.
Estimates committees (see “BILLS: Appropriation”)

GIBBS, Robert James (Bundamba) (Minister for Tourism, Sport and Racing)—
Answers to questions—
ALP State presidency, 8522.
Anzac Day betting, 7607.
Cairns Port Authority, 10177.
Community Sports Development Program, 8191.
Dickson, Mr R., 8517.
Fourex Gold Crushers, 8390, 8520.
Hendra stables, 9963.
Hotel rooms, 7998.
Lang Park, 8002, 8300, 8345, 8361, 10854, 10855, 10860, 10861.
Northwest Airlines, 6992.
Opposition policy, Tourism Ministry proposal, 9824.
Queensland Principal Club, 9136.
Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation, 8524.
Racing industry, 7378.
Sporting hall of fame, 9027.
Sports coaches, 8522.
State of Origin tickets, 8390, 8520, 8820.
Sunlover boat hire, 7258.
Tourism industry, 7255, 10681.
Under-age drinking, 10536.
Winter Racing Carnival, 8046.
Women's basketball, Government support, 8320.

**BILLS:**
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee D), 8592.
Lang Park Trust (leave and 1r), 8957; (2r), 8958, 9498; (Committee), 9502.
Liquor Amendment (leave and 1r), 8207; (2r), 8207, 8537.
Liquor Amendment (No. 2) (leave and 1r), 9675; (2r), 9675, 10140; (Committee), 10142-10148.
Racing and Betting Amendment (leave and 1r), 7545; (2r), 7545, 7857; (Committee), 7859.
Wine Industry (leave and 1r), 10309; (2r), 10310, 10769.

**Estimates committees** (see "**BILLS**: Appropriation")

**Matter of special public importance**—
Tourism, 10350.

**Ministerial statements**—
Commonwealth Games, Victoria, Canada, 8931.
Sport, Drugs, 9876.
2000 Olympics, 9517.
World Masters Games, 9575.

**Overseas visit**, Report, 9574.

**GILMORE, Thomas John George (Tablelands)—**

**Adjournment**—
Alternative Energy Advisory Group, 7748.
Daintree region, Land acquisition and power supply, 9019.
Minerals and Energy, Minister, 7519.
Tablelands, TAFE college, 7483.
Tobacco industry, 6860.

**BILLS:**
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9735.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8240; (Estimates Committee E), 8597.
Consumer Credit (Queensland) (2r), 9167.
Corrective Services (Administration) Amendment (2r), 7976.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7343.
Mineral Resources Amendment (allocation of time-limit order), 7799; (2r), 7800.
Sugar Industry Amendment (2r), 6945.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7702;
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8482; (Committee), 8638.

**Deaths**—
Moore, Mr F. P., 9579.
Moura mine disaster, 8934.

**Disallowance of regulations**—
Electricity Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 10) (motion—Mr Gilmore), 7581.

**Estimates committees** (see "**BILLS**: Appropriation")

**Matter of special public importance**—
Carpentaria/Mount Isa mineral province, 8396.
Members Interests Committee, Appointment, 8313.

**Questions**—
Century mine, 9886.
Coal Industry Tribunal, 9825, 9886.
Daintree region, Power supply, 7767, 7768.
Moura mine disaster, 9825.
Toxic waste disposal, 7499, 7500.
GOSS, John Nelson (Aspley)—
Adjournment—
ALP, Redcliffe branch, 7153.

BILLs:
- Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 10071.
- Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8227; (Estimates Committee A), 8546.
- Queensland Building Services Authority Amendment (2r), 7920.
- Residential Tenancies (2r), 10872.
- Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7118.

Estimates committees (see “BILLs: Appropriation”)
Matter of public interest—
Eastern corridor, 8725.

GOSS, Wayne Keith, LLB (Logan) (Premier and Minister for Economic and Trade Development)—
Answers to questions—
- Abortion, 10113, 10116, 10117.
- Agribusiness Export Strategy, 10340.
- Airport motorway, 9031, 9141.
- Ambulance Service, 7039.
- Atkins, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
- Australian Chamber of Manufacturers, Survey, 8820.
- Australian Labor Party, Union affiliation, 8357.
- Barbagallo, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
- Business investment, 8316.
- Cape Melville National Park (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
- Century mine, 8786, 9523, 9886.
- Certificates of title, 10119.
- Chep, Mr M. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
- Coal Industry Tribunal, 9886.
- Community justice program, 9133.
- Corrective Services Commission, 10431.
- CRA, 9879, 9881.
- Crime—
  - Insurance, Rising costs, 9712.
  - Juvenile, 6888.
  - Logan electorate, 7000.
  - Police staffing, 9713.
  - Rate, Rising, 7042.
  - Criminal Justice Commission, 8890.
- Daintree region, Power supply, 7768; Rainforest, 8186.
- Drought, 9188.
- Eastern corridor, 8884, 8886.
- Economy, 8887, 9582.
- Education Minister, Resignation, 8940.
- Emerson, Dr C., 7543.
- Estimates committees, 7605, 8307.
- Federal Minister, Former, Investigation, 8303.
- Foxtail palm affair, 7420, 7421, 7423, 7424, 7426, 7427, 7491, 7494, 7531, 7537, 7543, 7544, 7545, 9318, 9321, 9322, 9325.
- Grundmann, Dr D., 10113, 10116, 10117.
- Heiner documents, 9062, 9138.
- Home building survey, 8386.
- Hospitals, Public system, 9418, 9522, 9655, 9656; Resources, 10759.
- Juvenile detention centres, 10427, 10436.
- Labour force figures, 8314.
- Land rights, 10120.
- Laurance, Mr P., 8183, 8302.
- Law and order, 6883, 6994, 7166, 7769, 9708, 9709, 9716, 9718, 10433, 10749, 10750.
Lawn Hill National Park, 10120.
Logan electorate, Crime, 7000; Police staffing, 10579.
Ludwig, Mr W., 9879, 9881.
McDonald, Ms M., 9523.
Members Interests Register, 7538.
Ministers, Retirement, 8817.
Monto, Ambulance Committee funds, 6992; Visit by Premier, 7034.
Native title, 7495, 8782.
Newsagents, Deregulation, 7768.
North Queensland, Storm dangers, 10683.
Nunan, Mr N., 9063.
Opposition policies, Costings, 9710.
Osborne copper and gold mine, 8362.
Parliament, Radio and TV broadcasting, 9135.
Pastoral leases, 8359.
Payroll tax, 9136.
Penalties and Sentences Act, 10428.
Pivot Projects Pty Ltd, 8183, 8302.
Port Hinchinbrook, 10586, 10587, 10675, 10676, 10684, 10755.
Princess Alexandra Hospital, 9659, 10580.
Prisoner numbers, 10435.
Prisons, Escapees, 7886.
Prostitution, 6807, 6886.
Public flogging, 8718.
Queensland Export Development Scheme, 9654.
Queensland Treasury Corporation, Performance dividend, 8659.
Regional Queensland, Services, 7036.
Royal Brisbane Hospital, 9653, 9658, 10757.
Royal Children's Hospital, 9649, 9651.
Rudd, Mr K., 8368.
Salo—120 Days of Sodom, 7534, 7535.
Schools—
  Class sizes, 9959, 9965, 10011.
  Curriculum review, 7603.
  Non-Government, Enrolment growth, 9962.
  Physical education, 9959.
  Remedial education, 9962.
  Special needs students, 9959.
  Teacher numbers, 9955, 9956.
  Year 5 education source book, 6804.
Shears, Mr P. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Sir Leslie Wilson Youth Detention Centre, 10437.
Spina Bilida Association, 8182.
Stafford, Mr K., 7757.
State Government, Aircraft, 7602; Advertising, 10426.
Stephenson, Mr M., 8368.
Suncorp, 7037, 8184.
Taxi industry, Deregulation, 7768.
Tertiary places, 10180.
Tourism industry, 8368.
Townsville, Railway workshops, 7757; Watch-house overcrowding, 10435.
Waanyi people, 10120.
Westbrook Youth Detention Centre, 10429.
Whistleblowers, 7424, 9030.

BILLS:
  Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee A), 8548.
  Public Sector Ethics (leave and 1r), 9687; (2r), 9687, 10473; (Committee), 10477, 10478.
  Statutory Instruments and Legislative Standards Amendment (leave and 1r), 10442; (2r),
    10442 (see also "D. M. Wells, BILLS").
  Whistleblowers Protection (leave and 1r), 9691; (2r), 9691, 10517; (Committee), 10522-
10525.
Deaths—
   Adair, Mr H. A., 9953.
   Inch, Mr A. J., 8775.
   Moore, Mr F. P., 9576.
   Moura mine disaster, 8931.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Ministerial statements—
   Century mining project, 7751.
   Gateway Arterial, Bus accident, 9875.
   Newman, Mr J., 9185.
   Overseas visits, 7523, 7867, 9949.
   Oyster Point, 10326.
   Silver Plains, 10168.
Points of order, 10113, 10450.

GRICE, Allan Maxwell, OAM (Broadwater)—
BILLS:
   Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9803.
   Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8221; (Estimates Committee B), 8569.
   City of Gold Coast (Harbour Town Zoning) Amendment (2r), 10841.
   Criminal Justice Amendment (2r), 10157.
   Industrial Relations Amendment (2r), 9911.
   Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7327.
   Marine Safety (2r), 7475.
   Racing and Betting Amendment (2r), 7851.
   Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7665.
   Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8462.
   Whistleblowers Protection (2r), 10489.
Documents, Tabling, 9328.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matter of public interest—
   Richardson, Mr G., 9205.
Points of order, 7393, 9332.
Privilege, Parliamentary security staff, 6915.
Questions—
   Gold Coast, Police staffing, 7369.
   Golden Casket Art Union Office, 8374, 8375.
   Huey, Former police superintendent, 10340
   J1000 on-line machines, 8660, 8661.
   Operation Hacker 6, 9059, 9060.
   Operation Wallah, 9059, 9060.
   Pisasale, Mr P., 7262.
   Richardson, Mr G., 9327, 9328, 9428, 9429.

HAMILL, David John, MA(Oxon), BA(Hons) (Qld) (Ipswich) (Minister for Transport and Minister Assisting the Premier on Economic and Trade Development)—
Answers to questions—
   Airport motorway, 8719, 8790, 8937, 10862.
   Beenleigh-Kingston road, 9530.
   Brisbane Airport, Rail link, 8821, 9826.
   Brisbane City Council, Bus services, 8391; Transport services, 9187.
   Brisbane Port Authority, 9964.
   Burnett River, Traffic bridge, 8825.
   Cairncross dry dock, 7892.
   Cairns, Bus services, 7262; International Airport, 7542.
   Camira bypass, 9068.
   Criminal Justice Commission, 10537.
   Dalrymple Bay rail line, 7884.
   Disabled people, Parking scheme, 9424.
Drought, 9583.
Eagleby, Public transport, 9530.
Eastern corridor, 8713, 8714, 8716, 8888.
EPIRBs, 9032.
Fortitude Valley bypass, 7998.
Gateway Arterial, Bus accident, 10339.
Gladstone, Dawson Highway, 7032.
Gladstone-Monto road, Upgrading, 8342.
Gold Coast, Rail link, 7498, 8193; Capital works, 8192.
Heavy vehicle driving hours, 10019.
Indonesia, Trade, 8305.
Inner-city bypass, 7608.
Ipswich-Rosewood rail corridor, 6997.
Jimboomba bridge/Mount Lindesay Highway upgrade, 8188.
Karumba, Port, 7889.
Kuranda railway, 7261.
Marine pollution, 8361.
Maryborough, Granville bridge, 10339.
Metroad 5, 10679.
Mirani electorate, Transport infrastructure, 7764.
Monto, Road funding, 7162.
Mount Cotton Driver Training Centre, 8344.
Port and shipping costs, 9036.
Port of Brisbane, 7371, 8331, 8661.
Ports, 9321, 10434.
Queensland Tug and Salvage Company, 9830.
Railways—
  Brisbane Central electorate, Upgrade, 10433.
  Ipswich-Rosewood, Corridor, 6997.
  Kuranda, 7261.
  Long distance services, 9524.
  Passenger safety, 8888.
  Rockhampton, Workshops, 7038.
  Rural areas, Services, 8003.
  Townsville, Workshops, 7611.
  Traveltrain marketing strategy, 7263.
  Vietnamese National Railway, Consultancy, 8188.
Redland Bay, Bus services, 6886.
Road toll, 8321.
Rockhampton, Railway workshop, 7038; Bus fare increases, 8051.
Safe Bikeways Program, 8376.
Schools, Buses, Transport, 6999; Safety, 7763.
Southern Brisbane Bypass, 7611.
Speed cameras, 8306.
Spirit of the Outback, 7167.
Sunshine Coast—
  Motorway, 7041, 7999, 8371, 8655.
  Passenger transport, 10438.
  White crosses on roadside, 9822.
Taxi industry, Deregulation, 7497, 8049, 8523.
Thornlands, Bus services, 6886.
Townsville, Railway workshops, 7611.
Traffic Act, 9827.
Trade development initiatives, Industry response, 10865.
Transport Department, House purchases, 10754.
Traveltrain marketing survey, 7263.
Two-up driving, 6926.
Underwood, Public transport, 8349.
Urban transport, 8823.
Victoria Point, Bus services, 6886.
BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee F), 8615.
Marine Safety (leave and 1r), 7002; (2r), 7002, 7569; (Committee), 7572-7575.
Traffic Amendment (leave and 1r), 6904; (2r), 6904, 7217; (Committee), 7217-7220.
Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7127; (Committee), 7132-7137.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (leave and 1r), 8208; (2r), 8208, 8669; (Committee),
8670-8674.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (leave and 1r), 8965; (2r), 8965, 9463;
(Committee), 9468.
Transport Operations (Marine Pollution) (leave), 9681; (1r), 9682; (2r), 9682.
Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (leave and 1r), 8958; (2r), 8958, 9391;
(Committee), 9393-9401.
Transport Planning and Coordination (2r), 6978.
Deaths—
Moura mine disaster, 8935.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matter of special public importance—
Transport plans for south-east Queensland, 8801.
Ministerial statements—
Bus safety, 10023.
Freight train collision, 8711.
Gateway Arterial, Bus accident, 9877, 9952, 10023.
Overseas visit, 7752, 8811.
Port authorities, Establishment as Government owned corporations, 7527.
Queensland Rail annual report, 10170.
Road toll, 10853.
Spina Bifida Association, Concert, 8178.
Transport Coordination Plan and Road Network Strategy, 10853.
Vehicle loads, security, 7368.
Points of order, 7100, 7724, 8732, 8792, 9468.
Travelsafe Committee, Pedestrian and cyclist safety, 7368.

HAYWARD, Kenneth William, BComm, DipAA (Kallangur) (Minister for Health)—
Answers to questions—
Aboriginals and Torres Strait Islanders, Health-care facilities, 8311.
Birthing alternatives, 8389.
Breast cancer, Funding for screening, 7170.
Brisbane North Regional Health Authority, Director, 6923.
Brisbane watch-house, 8188.
Cancer patients, Radiation facilities, 7169.
Central Queensland, Mental health services, 8883, 9823.
Dental prosthetists, 8328.
Dentist services, 9316.
Drugs, Generic, Substitution, 10857.
Enterprise bargaining, 10429.
Gladstone, Specialist medical practitioners, 7427.
Greenslopes Repatriation Hospital, 6919.
Health, 8313, 9027, 10532, 10535, 10538.
Health, Community based care, 8787.
Hospital Rebuilding and Refurbishment Program, 8345.
Hospitals—
Private, Public patients, 8818.
Public—
Funding, 9530, 10531, 10538.
Staffing, 9317, 9529.
System, 8937, 8940.
Waiting lists, 7762.
Hyperbaric unit, Brisbane, 8825.
Immunisation, 8317.
Mackay, Base Hospital, 7760, 7767; Community health centre, 7769.
Medical practitioners, 10174.
Mirani electorate, Health services, 7761.
Monto Hospital, Physiotherapist, 7161.
Mosquito-borne viruses, 8332.
Princess Alexandra Hospital—
  Elective surgery, 8892.
  Operating theatres, 10535.
  Stop-work action, 9526
  Transrectal ultrasound, 7258.
Private hospitals, Public patients, 8818.
Public hospitals budgets, 9530.
Public hospital system, 8937, 8940.
QE II Hospital, 9191.
Ross River fever, 8332.
Royal Brisbane Hospital, 6917, 6922, 10539.
Royal Children's Hospital, 9710.
Rural areas, Doctors, 8330.
Toowoomba General Hospital, Waiting list, 7767.
Wide Bay region, Medical specialists, 8825.

**BILLS:**
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee C), 8582.
Medicare Principles and Commitments Adoption (leave), 7184; (1r), 7185; (2r), 7185, 7835;
(Committee), 7841.

Disallowance of statutory instrument—
Nursing Amendment By-Law (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 120)
(motion—Mr Horan), 8144.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matter of special public importance—
Government services, 10696.
Ministerial statements—
Overseas visit, 10106.
Public hospital pathology laboratory review, 8339.

**HEALY, Graham John (Toowoomba North)—**
Adjournment—
  Family First Summit, 9644.
  Kelly, Former Bishop E., 9413.
  Safety House Association, 10322.
  Toowoomba range, Proposed second highway crossing, 10664.

**BILLS:**
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9790.
  Racing and Betting Amendment (2r), 7855.
  Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7700.
  Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7105.
  Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9357; (Committee), 9399.
  Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8492.
Disallowance of regulation—
Juvenile Justice (Temporary Detention Centres) Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 92)
(motion—Mr Littleproud), 8026.

Questions—
Police Service, Regional offices, 7370.
Toowoomba, Crime, 7264.
Westbrook Youth Detention Centre, 8373, 8382.

**HOBBS, Howard William Thomas (Warrego)—**
**BILLS:**
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8287; (Estimates Committee E), 8602;
(Committee F), 8611.
Building Units and Group Title (2r), 10525; (Committee), 10570-10572.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10291.
Land (2r), 10771; (Committee), 10808-10811.
Land Title (2r), 7220.
Land Title Amendment (2r), 8677; (Committee), 8695.
Native Title (Queensland) Amendment (2r), 10698; (Committee), 10733-10736.
Place Names (2r), 9830.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9270.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9270.
Starcke Pastoral Holdings Acquisition (2r), 7137; (Committee), 7150, 7151.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7720.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8487.
Valuation of Land Amendment (2r), 10574.

Disallowance of regulation—
Fishing Industry (Closed Waters—Fish or Marine Products) Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 479) (motion—Mr Perrett), 7591.
Land Title Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 133) (motion—Mr Hobbs), 8147.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Points of order, 7224, 7606, 8333, 8334, 8347, 8360, 8529, 9189, 9840.
Questions—
  Automated titling system, 8346.
  Certificates of title, 8347, 10118, 10119.
  State Government land, 9192.

HOLLIS, Raymond Keith (Redcliffe)—
Adjournment—
  Dental health services, Public, 8769.
  Redcliffe, Member, Misrepresentation, 7248.
BILLS:
  Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8126.
  Retail Shop Leases (2r), 9540.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Public Accounts Committee—
  Gold Coast Motor Events Corporation, Tabling of documents, 7878.
  Reports—
    Annual, 9313.
    Engagement and use of external consultants by the Queensland public sector, 10010.
  Transcript—
    Engagement and use of external consultants by the Queensland public sector, 10010.
Questions—
  Award safety net, 10539.
  Redcliffe, Police numbers, 10540.

HORAN, Michael James (Toowoomba South)—
Adjournment—
  Abortion, 10003.
  Dental health services, Public, 8769.
  Greenslopes Repatriation Hospital, 7517.
  Maryborough/Hervey Bay region, Maternity facilities, 9015.
  Myalgic encephalomyelitis, 7247.
  Prince Charles Hospital, Cardiac unit, 8165.
  Toowoomba, Crime, 8511.
  Westbrook Youth Detention Centre, 7859.
BILLS:
  Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9757.
  Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8248; (Estimates Committee C), 8575.
  Environmental Protection (2r), 10268.
  Lotteries (2r), 10098.
  Medicare Principles and Commitments Adoption (2r), 7807; (Committee), 7839-7841.
  Public Sector Ethics (2r), 10472.
  Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9281.
Roman Catholic Church (Incorporation of Church Entities) (2r), 10034.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9281.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7705.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8455; (Committee), 8635-8642.

Disallowance of regulation—
Ambulance Service Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate legislation 1994,
No. 173) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8849.

Disallowance of statutory instrument—
Nursing Amendment By-Law (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 120)
(motion—Mr Horan), 8141.

Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
Report on review of parliamentary committees, 6855.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Leave to move motions without notice, 9418, 9519, 10425.

Matters of public interest—
Brisbane North Regional Health Authority, 6809.
Princess Alexandra Hospital, 8949.
Queensland Health, 8949.

Matters of special public importance—
Decline of service delivery under the Goss Government, 8193.
Government services, 10694.

Points of order, 7760, 7761, 7815, 8247.

Questions—
Brisbane North Regional Health Authority, Director, 6923.
Dental services, 9316.
Health budget, 8313.
Hospitals, Public—
Budgets, 9529, 10538.
Hotel services, 9656.
Productivity dividend, 9655.
Resources, 10758.
Staffing, 9317, 9529, 10538.
Hyperbaric unit, Brisbane, 8825.
Mackay Base Hospital, 7767.
Public libraries, 8314.
Royal Brisbane Hospital, 6922, 10539, 10757.
Toowoomba General Hospital, Waiting list, 7767.
Wide Bay region, Medical specialists, 8825.

JOHNSON, Vaughan Gregory (Gregory)—
Adjournment—
Brisbane-Gold Coast rail project, 10422.
Outback tourism, 8291.
Rural Queensland, Service cutbacks, 9945.
Toowoomba range, Proposed second highway crossing, 10668.
Waltzing Matilda Centenary Festival, 8291.

BILLS:
Agricultural Colleges (2r), 9979; (Committee), 9991-9998.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8130; (Estimates Committee F), 8607.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10287.
Fisheries (2r), 9094.
Fossicking (2r), 10356.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7342.
Land (2r), 10799.
Liquor Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 10138; (Committee), 10144, 10145.
Marine Safety (2r), 7468.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9275.
Roman Catholic Church (Incorporation of Church Entities) (2r), 10032.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9275.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7722.
Traffic Amendment (2r), 7205; (Committee), 7218-7220.
Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7085; (Committee), 7132-7137.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (2r), 8665.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9430.
Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9351; (Committee), 9394-9400.
Transport Planning and Coordination (2r), 6953.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8503.

Disallowance of regulation—
Ambulance Service Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 173) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8852.

Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
Report on review of parliamentary committees, 6832.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matter of public interest—
Eastern corridor, 7051, 9593.

Matters of special public importance—
Decline of service delivery under the Goss Government, 8198.
Tourism, 10352.
Transport plans for south-east Queensland, 8791.

Points of order, 6942, 7108, 7168, 7612, 8204, 8206, 8361, 8506, 8855, 8941, 9464, 9971, 10838.

Questions—
Townsville, Railway workshops, 7611, 7757.

LAMING, Bruce Edric (Mooloolah)—
Adjournment—
Crime, Families of victims, 10739.
Know Your Rights at School, 10420.
Mooloolaba, Law and order, 9701.
Senior citizens, 9017.
Unemployment, 7862.

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9783.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8276; (Estimates Committee D), 8590.
Building Units and Group Titles (2r), 10557.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10260.
Fisheries (2r), 9081.
Industrial Relations Amendment (2r), 9907; (Committee), 9922.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7290.
Liquor Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 10133.
Marine Safety (2r), 7563.
National Environment Protection Council (Queensland) (2r), 9471.
Nature Conservation Amendment (2r), 8982.
Sunshine Coast University College (2r), 7907; (Committee), 7918.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7734.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9452.
Transport Planning and Coordination (2r), 6968.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8478; (Committee), 8639, 8643.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matter of public interest—
Foxtail palm affair, 7431.

Questions—
Criminals, Convicted, Detention, 7371.
Iron Range National Park, 8327, 8654.
Juvenile detention, 7370.
Planning and Environment Court, Expert witnesses, 8321.
Sunshine Motorway, 8655.

LESTER, Vincent Patrick (Keppel)—
Adjournment—
Widows Support Action Group, 6912.

BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee C), 8579.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10298.
Fisheries (2r), 9087.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7308.
Medicare Principles and Commitments Adoption (2r), 7834.
Penalties and Sentences Amendment (2r), 7395.
Queensland Building Services Authority Amendment (2r), 7940.
Retail Shop Leases (2r), 9543.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7732.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8494.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Leave to move motion without notice, 7755.
Points of order, 7260, 7311, 7395, 9580.

Questions—
Boystown, 7260.
Emu Park, Ambulance service, 7768.
Rockhampton, Police numbers, 7261.
Subcontractors and suppliers, 8382, 8383.
Workers’ compensation, 9580.
Yeppoon water supply, 9580.

LINGARD, Kevin Rowson, BEdSt, BA, AEd (Beaudesert) (Deputy Leader of the Opposition)—
Adjournment—
Drought, 8765.
QIDC, 8765.
Rural areas, Emergency care, 6866.

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9751.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee A), 8555; (Estimates Committee B), 8568; (Estimates Committee F), 8609.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10257.
Fire Service Legislation Amendment (2r), 10606.
Land Title (2r), 7230.
Public Sector Ethics (2r), 10467.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9243.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9243.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7688.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8476.

Estimates committees (see also "BILLS: Appropriation")—
Sessional Orders (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 7874.
Leave to move motion without notice, 6987.

Matter of public interest—
Queensland Industry Development Corporation, 8941.

Matters of special public importance—
Coalition policies, 9671.
Commonwealth funding of tertiary student places, 9048.
Drought, 9340.
Education funding, 9969.
Queensland curriculum review, 7777.
Rural and regional Queensland, 7182.
Transport plans for south-east Queensland, 8799.

Points of order, 7385, 7928, 9068, 9655, 10531.

Questions—
Administrative Services Department, Letting of contracts, 8001.
Ambulance Service, 9029.
Cairns, Contaminated land, 8821; Railways yards site, 8881.
Cape Melville National Park (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
CBD properties, Government-owned, Sale, 6924.
Estimates committees, 7605.
Federal Minister, Former, Investigation, 8048.
Foxtail palm affair, 7376.
Friesian Sahiwal cattle, 6925, 7541.
Fuel supply contract, 8721.
Golden Casket Art Union Office, 8517.
Green Island, Coral dredging, 8387.
Harris, Mr G., 10338.
Health funding, 10535.
Heiner documents, 9067, 9068, 9138, 10338.
Home security improvement program for seniors, 6885.
Huey, Former police superintendent, 10338.
Janglass Pty Ltd, 8517.
Land rights, 10120.
Lang Park, 8002.
Law and order, 6883, 7165, 7166, 7768.
Lawn Hill National Park, 10119.
Native title claims, 8820.
Port Hinchinbrook, Oyster Point, 10684.
Princess Alexandra Hospital, 8892, 9659, 10535.
Prisons, Drugs, 6806; State system, 6805.
Quarry materials, Crown ownership, 7769.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation, 8779.
Queensland Treasury Corporation, Performance dividend, 8664.
Reynolds, Mr J., 10338.
Royal Brisbane Hospital, 9658.
Rural Adjustment Scheme, 8892.
Rural areas, Funding, 8049.
Rural Communities Policy Package, 8332, 8333.
Schools, Class sizes, 9965, 10011.
Schwartzen, Mr R., 10747.
Stafford, Mr K., 7756.
Tertiary places, 10180.
Toxic waste, 10179.
Waanyi people, 10120.
Whistleblowers, 9030.
Speaker, Rulings, Motions of dissent, 8154, 8163, 8702, 9403.

LITTLEPROUD, Brian George (Western Downs)—
Adjudication—
Children’s Court, 7155.
Family Services Department, 7155.

BILLS:
Agricultural Colleges (2r), 9938.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8256; (Estimates Committee B), 8567;
(Estimates Committee D), 8588.
Electricity (2r), 10380.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10289.
Fire Service Legislation Amendment (2r), 10601; (Committee), 10634-10636.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7296.
Land (Committee), 10810.
Lang Park Trust (2r), 9496.
Public Sector Ethics (2r), 10470.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9285.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9285.
Sunshine Coast University College (2r), 7911.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7726.
Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7091.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (Committee), 8627, 8628.
Disallowance of regulations—
Ambulance Service Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 173) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8842.
Juvenile Justice (Temporary Detention Centres) Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 92) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8016.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matters of public interest—
Brisbane Tribal Council Ltd, 8729.
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, Minister, 7616.
Gwandalan Community Corrections Centre, 8729.
Link-Up (Qld) Aboriginal Corporation, 10190.
Torres Strait islands, Council elections, 8012.

Matter of special public importance—
Queensland curriculum review, 7781.

Points of order, 6879, 7257, 7505, 9065, 10213, 10431.

Questions—
Ambulance Service, 7039.
Autistic centres, 7534.
Boystown, 8336.
Fire Service, 7039.
First aid lessons, 8526.
Halwyn Centre, 9131.
Intellectually disabled female, Pregnancy, 7534.
Jindalee Home Care Centre, 7891.
John Oxley Youth Centre, 8337, 9071.
Juvenile detention centres, 10436.
Juvenile Justice Act, 8526.
Sir Leslie Wilson Youth Detention Centre, 7766, 10436.
Westbrook Youth Detention Centre, 7609, 7610, 7766, 7891.

LIVINGSTONE, Donald Wallace (Ipswich West)—

Adjournment—
Monto Ambulance Committee funds, 7152.

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 10062.

Questions—
Apprenticeships, 10335.
Australian Bureau of Statistics, Strike rate figures, 10016.
Australian Chamber of Manufacturers, Survey, 8820.
Award safety net, 10118.
Bicycle safety, 8186.
Business Advice for Rural Areas Scheme, 7540.
Cairns Port Authority, 10177.
Century mine, 8785.
Citizens, Right to defend their homes, 9323.
Coalition industrial relations policy, 9714.
Community policing initiatives, 9137.
Computer games, 6921.
Consumer pitfalls, 10756.
Crime, Victims, 9884.
Criminal Justice Commission, 8890, 10537.
Criminal Law (Rehabilitation of Offenders) Act, 7375.
Daintree rainforest, 8186.
Disabled people, Parking scheme, 9424.
Drought, 8786.
Eastern corridor, 8716.
Education budget, 6882.
Education Department, Staffing, 10176.
Economy, Business conditions, 7165.
Electricity theft, 8385.
Emergency service workers, Protection, 6882.
Employment growth, 9528.
Ensham coal project, 10586.
Environmental management policy, 6996.
Estimates committees, 8307.
Gaming Machine Community Benefit Fund, 8891.
Gas discovery, South-west Queensland, 9324.
Health, 9028, 10429.
Health Department, Treasury loan, 10585.
Home building survey, 8386.
HOME Scheme, 9821.
Hotel rooms, 7998.
Ipswich District Court, 9528.
Ipswich, Police resources, 9066.
Ipswich-Rosewood rail corridor, 6997.
Job creation, 7374, 7426.
Kemia Promotions, 9028.
Maroochy River fish kill, 9192.
Members Interests Register, 7538, 7885.
Mining companies, Environmental performance, 7496.
Mirani electorate—
  Employment assistance, 7764.
  Transport infrastructure, 7764.
  Water supply, 7605.
Move Easy stock movement campaign, 7038.
National Party, Law and order policy, 9653.
Native title, 7495.
Noosa Junction, Street crime, 9191.
Oil discovery, South-west Queensland, 9324.
Operation Noah, 8660.
Opposition, Law and order policies, 9714.
Parliamentary sitting hours, 9066.
Payroll tax, 9136.
Poker machines, 6920.
Police resources, Ipswich, 9066.
Port Hinchinbrook, Oyster Point, 10755.
Prisons system, 6804.
Public flogging, 8717.
Queensland Electricity Commission, 10334.
Queensland Electricity Commission Electricity Fund, 10015.
Queensland Export Development Scheme, 9654.
Queensland Rural Adjustment Authority, 9885.
Queensland Treasury Corporation, Performance dividend, 8659.
Regional Queensland, Small business, 9425.
Rockhampton Community/Police Consultative Council, 7259.
Rockhampton, Railway workshop, 7038.
Sarina, Government services, 7885.
School Refurbishment Program, 7164.
Schools—
  Equipment, 10117.
  Toxic chemicals, 7259.
  Year 5 education source book, 6804.
Sir Leslie Wilson Youth Detention Centre, 10430.
Small business, 8048, 9425.
Speed cameras, 8306.
Sports coaches, 8522.
State Government departments, Debt, 9820; Regionalisation, 10176.
State of Origin tickets, 8820.
Sunshine Coast tollway, 7999.
Taxation, 9958.
Teacher numbers, 9957.
Tertiary places, 10680.
Toowoomba District Court, 9528.
Tourism industry, 10681.
Toxic chemicals, Use in schools, 7259.
Under-age drinking, 10536.
Whistleblower, Treatment, 7424.
Winter Racing Carnival, 8046.
Women's refuges, 7606.
Youth Conservation Corps, 8522.

**MACKENROTH, Terence Michael (Chatsworth) (Minister for Housing, Local Government and Planning) (Leader of the House)—**

Answers to questions—
Building Services Authority, 6920.
Electricity, 8883.
FNQ 2010, 6807.
HOME Assist program, 8789.
HOME Program, 8658.
HOME Scheme, 7535, 8181, 9821.
Housing Department, Loan accounts, 8301.
Local Governments—
Auditor-General's report on audits, 7885.
Borrowing, 8308.
Boundaries, 6806.
Programs, Funding, 8358.
Parliamentary sitting hours, 9066.
Pine Rivers Shire, Rate increases, 9030.
Planning and Environment Court, Expert witnesses, 8321.
Rates, 10022.
Sewage treatment works, 9196.
Sex shops, 8822.
Showground facilities, Capital works subsidy, 8184.
St Lucia, Indooroopilly Road, Properties, 8882.
Titles Office, 8937.

**BILLS:**
Anti-discrimination Amendment (allocation of time-limit order), 8649.
Appropriation (cognate debate), 8042; (Estimates Committee A), 8550.
Appropriation (No. 2) (suspension of Standing Orders), 9186.
Appropriation (Parliament) (cognate debate), 8042.
City of Gold Coast (Harbour Town Zoning) Amendment (leave and 1r), 10417; (2r), 10417,
10848; (Committee), 10890-10893.
Fair Trading Amendment (leave and 1r), 7892; (2r), 7893.
Gladstone Power Station Agreement Amendment (all stages), 7382; (1r), 7382; (2r), 7382,
7384.
Local Government (Capalaba Central Shopping Centre Zoning) (leave and 1r), 9141; (2r),
9141, 9540.
Local Government Amendment (leave and 1r), 10313; (2r), 10314, 10658.
Local Government Legislation Amendment (leave and 1r), 6859; (2r), 6859, 7080;
(Committee), 7083.
Offence Notices Legislation Amendment (allocation of time-limit order), 7384.
Penalties and Sentences (allocation of time-limit order), 7384.
Queensland Building Services Authority Amendment (leave and 1r), 7554; (2r), 7554, 7940;
(Committee), 7941.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (cognate debate), 9186.
Residential Tenancies (leave and 1r), 10439; (2r), 10439, 10883; (Committee), 10885-10888.
Rural Adjustment Authority (cognate debate), 9186.
Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) (leave and 1r), 7556; (2r), 7556, 7950.
Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) (No. 2) (leave and 1r), 10316; (2r), 10316, 10889;
(Committee), 10889.
Broadwater, Member, Tabling of documents, 9313.
Business of House, 9 to 17 June, 8042.
Disallowance of regulation—
Disallowance of statutory instrument—
Brisbane City Council Aldermanic Superannuation Scheme Variation Rules (No. 1) 1993 (motion—Mrs McCauley), 7029.
Estimates Committee B (see also “BILLS: Appropriation”—
Rowell, Mr M., Appointment, 8043.
Stoneman, Mr M., Discharge, 8043.
Estimates Committee F—
Livingstone, Mr D., Discharge, 8340.
Vaughan, Mr K., Appointment, 8340.
Estimates committees—
Report, Reply time-limit (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 8367.
Sessional Orders, 7870, 7876.
Legislative Assembly (Parliamentary Service Commission), Tabling of documents, 7993, 8028.
Legislative Assembly Committees, Appearance of witnesses, 7993.
Ministerial statements—
City of Brisbane Act, 9128.
Local governments, Model laws, 8812.
Misleading of Parliament, Allegation, 10327.
Points of order, 7530, 7544, 7875, 7932, 8357, 9329, 10847.
Privileges Committee—
Hobbs, Mr H., Appointment, 9954.
Quinn, Mr R., Appointment, 8774.
Slack, Mr D., Resignation, 9571.
Standing Order 34, Suspension, 7995.
Suspension of member, 8044.

MALONE, George Edward (Mirani)—
BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 10068.
Sugar Industry Amendment (No. 2) (Committee), 9119.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8431.

McCΑULEY, Diane Elizabeth (Callide)—
Adjournment—
Justices of the peace, 9050.
Local government election, 8170.
BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9623.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8092; (Estimates Committee A), 8544, 8557; (Estimates Committee E), 8601.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10216.
Local Government (Capalaba Central Shopping Centre Zoning) (2r), 9540.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9273.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9273.
Transport Planning and Coordination (2r), 6964.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8438; (Committee), 8622-8642.
Deaths—
Moura mine disaster, 8933.
Disallowance of regulations—
Disallowance of statutory instrument—
Brisbane City Council Aldermanic Superannuation Scheme Variation Rules (No. 1) 1993
Estimates committees (see “BILLS: Appropriation”)

Points of order, 7162, 7163, 7495.

Questions—
   Library funding, 9195.
   Local government borrowing, 8308.
   Mundubbera, Suicide rate, 8364.
   Rates, 10022.
   Queensland Treasury Corporation, Loan approval delays, 8308; Performance dividend, 8364.
   Sewage treatment works, 9196.
   Tick eradication program, 10022.

McELLIGOTT, Kenneth Victor (Thuringowa)—

Adjournment—
Black River, 9643.

BILLS:
   Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9746.
   Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7675.
   Weapons Amendment (2r), 7452.

Matter of public interest—
   Townsville/Thuringowa region, 9207.

McGRADY, Tony (Mount Isa) (Minister for Minerals and Energy)—

Adjournment—
Brennan, Mr P., 7865
Petriwskyj, Mr J., 7865.

Answers to questions—
   Bombs, Home made, 7996.
   Coal Industry Tribunal, 9825.
   Collinsville Power Station, 8389.
   Daintree region, Power supply, 7768.
   Electricity—
      Charges, 7166.
      Future needs, 9069.
      National grid proposal, 10016.
      Powerline easements, Compensation, 10017.
      Tariffs, 8381.
      Theft, 8386.
   Ensham coal project, 10586.
   Environmental management policy, 6996.
   Gas discovery, South-west Queensland, 9325.
   Gladstone Power Station, 7543.
   Horn Island goldmine, 9193.
   Members Interests Register, 7492.
   Minerals and Energy Minister, Discussions with mining industry, 8352.
   Mining companies, Environmental performance, 7496.
   Moura mine disaster, 9825.
   North Bowen Basin, 8350.
   Oil discovery, South-west Queensland, 9325.
   Overseas travel, 10113.
   Quarry materials, Crown ownership, 7769, 8388.
   Queensland Electricity Commission Electricity Fund, 10015.
   Renewable energy promotion program, 6808.
   Sugar mills, Sale of electricity to QEC, 6927.
   Toxic waste disposal, 7500.
   Turkinje-Port Douglas transmission line upgrade, 8001.
   Yeppoon water supply, 9580.

BILLS:
   Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee E), 8603.
   Electricity (leave and 1r), 9678; (2r), 9679, 10381.
Fossicking (leave and 1r), 8971; (2r), 8971, 10362; (Committee), 10364.
Mineral Resources Amendment (leave and 1r), 7743; (2r), 7743, 7806; (allocation of time-limit order), 7798.
Native Title (Queensland) Amendment (2r), 10724.
Deaths—
Inch, Mr A. J., 8777.
Moura mine disaster, 8932.
Disallowance of regulations—
Electricity Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 10) (motion—Mr Gilmore), 7587.
Electricity Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate legislation 1994, No. 184) (motion—Mr Fitzgerald), 8863.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matter of special public importance—
Carpentaria/Mount Isa mineral province, 8402.
Ministerial statements—
Coal industry, 9311.
Corporatisation charters, 8179.
Members Interests Register, 7529.
Overseas visit, 9311.

MILLINER, Glen Richard (Ferny Grove) (Minister for Consumer Affairs and Minister for Corrective Services [till 18.10.93]; Minister for Administrative Services [from 18.10.93])—
Answers to questions—
Abeltex Glazecoat, 8662.
Administrative Services Department, Letting of contracts, 8001.
Cairns, Railways yard site, 8881.
CBD properties, Government-owned, Sale, 6924.
Fuel supply contract, 8721.
Maryborough, State Government building, 9532.
Opposition policy, Asset management, 10115.
Sarina, Government services, 7885.
Satellite dishes in isolated areas, 9524.
School Refurbishment Program, 7164, 8374.
Schools, Toxic chemicals, 7259; Noosa electorate, 8392.
State Government property, Acquisition and disposal, 9140.
Subcontractors and suppliers, 8382, 8383.
BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee F), 8616.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Ministerial statements—
Heiner documents, 9417.
State Archivist, 9417.
Title certificates, 8178.

MITCHELL, Robert Alan (Charters Towers)—
Adjournment—
Drought, 8296.
North-west Queensland, Medical practitioners, 9054.
BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9764.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10252.
Fossicking (2r), 10361.
Medicare Principles and Commitments Adoption (2r), 7831.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7724.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8497.
Matter of special public importance—
Education funding, 9973.
Questions—
  Hughenden, Police staffing, 8342.
  Parthenium weed, 8342.

NUNN, William George (Hervey Bay)—
Adjournment—
  Titles Office, 6866.

BILLS:
  Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9604.
  Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee A), 8545, 8556.
  Building Units and Group Titles (2r), 10556.
  Land (2r), 10783.
  Land Title (2r), 7224.
Estimates committees (see “BILLS: Appropriation”)

Matters of public interest—
  Hervey Bay, Hospital services, 9203.
  National and Liberal Parties, Amalgamation, 7429, 8054.

Questions—
  Breaksea Spit, Stranded whale, 9035.
  Criminal Code, 9034.
  Hervey Bay, TAFE courses, 7168.
  Spirit of the Outback, 7167.

NUTTALL, Gordon Richard (Sandgate)—
Adjournment—
  Liberal and National Parties, Preselection, 8805.
  Sandgate and District Historical Society and Museum Incorporated, 9702.
  Sandgate—
    Bus/rail interchange, 7745.
    Police and emergency services, 10740.
    Recreation and sports funding, 10323.
  Sandgate/Shorncliffe, Public housing, 8169.

BILLS:
  Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9801.
  Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8072; (Estimates Committee E), 8594.
  Corrective Services (Administration) Amendment (2r), 7975.
  Fisheries (2r), 9106.
  Industrial Relations Amendment (2r), 9871.
  Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7305.
  Retail Shop Leases (2r), 9558.
  Sunshine Coast University College (2r), 7910.
  Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7651.
  Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9444.
  Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9385.
  Weapons Amendment (2r), 7449.

Disallowance of regulation—
  Electricity Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 184)
    (motion—Mr FitzGerald), 8862.

Estimates Committee E, Report, 8516; (see also “BILLS: Appropriation”)

Matters of public interest—
  Jabiru Community Youth and Children’s Services Association, 9591.
  Surf lifesaving movement, 6811.

Matter of special public importance—
  Law and order, 6892.

Questions—
  Agricultural industries, 8363.
  Business investment, 8316.
  Contaminated Land Act, 8370.
  Crime tacticians, 9326.
Economy, 10859.
Education Foundation Group, 9326.
Gabba upgrading, 10858.
Hospital Rebuilding and Refurbishment Program, 8345.
Metropolitan north police region, 9326.
Mosquito-borne viruses, 8332.
Noxious weeds, 8346.
Osborne copper and gold mine, 8362.
Ozone-depleting substances, 8317.
Ross River fever, 8332.
School principal vacancies, 8331.
Stanwell Power Station, 8371.

PALASZCZUK, Heinrich (Inala) [see also "Chairman of Committees" and "Speaker, Deputy"]—

Questions—
Camira bypass, 9068.
Electricity, Future needs, 9069.

PEARCE, James (Fitzroy)—

Adjournment—
Central Queensland, Emergency services, 7520.
Radloff, Mr S., 7246.

BILLS:
Anti-Discrimination Amendment (Committee), 8676.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8111; (Estimates Committee E), 8598.
Common Law Practice and Workers’ Compensation Amendment (2r), 10868.
Fair Trading Amendment (2r), 8756.
Fire Service Legislation Amendment (2r), 10609.
Fisheries (2r), 9095.
Medicare Principles and Commitments Adoption (2r), 7827.
Mineral Resources Amendment (2r), 7802.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7657.

Deaths—
Moura mine disaster, 8933.

Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
Report on review of parliamentary committees, 6822.

Estimates committees (see “BILLS: Appropriation”)

Matters of public interest—
Drought, 8063.
Krislee Removals and Transport, 9594.

Matters of special public importance—
Coalition policies, 9660.
Rural and regional Queensland, 7176.

Questions—
Arts grants, 7888.
Asian-style food, 8530.
Central Queensland, Mediation panels, 8351.
Clothing industry, 8318.
Coroner, 6800.
Drought, 9717.
Fire Service, 9660.
Immunisation, 8317.
Land rents, 6800.
Minerals and Energy Minister, Discussions with mining industry, 8352.
Rockhampton, School of distance education, 7887; Bus fare increases, 8051.
Water Wise campaign, 9717.
Wiltshire report, 8530.

PERRETT, Trevor John (Barambah)—

Adjournment—
Blackbutt, Golden Casket Art Union office, 8804.
Munns fish ladder, 7744.
Public Trustee, 9999.

**BILLS:**

- Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals (Queensland) (2r), 10658.
- Agricultural Standards (2r), 10662.
- Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9728.
- Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8099; (Estimates Committee E), 8595.
- Dairy Industry Amendment (2r), 9119.
- Environmental Protection (2r), 10222.
- Fisheries (2r), 9072; (Committee), 9115-9117.
- Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7348.
- Sugar Industry Amendment (2r), 6931.
- Sugar Industry Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9118.
- Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7678.
- Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8495.
- Weapons Amendment (2r), 7447.

**Disallowance of regulation—**

- Fishing Industry (Closed Waters—Fish or Marine Products) Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 479) (motion—Mr Perrett), 7588.

**Estimates committees** (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

**Matter of public interest—**

- Chemical stores, 9896.

**Point of order, 9109.**

**Questions—**

- Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Division, 8000.
- Kowanyama, Butcher shop, 8326.
- Malezer, Mr L., 8000.
- Meat Industry Act, 8325, 8366.
- Primary Industries Department, 8367.
- VIP Escorts, 8000.

**PITT, Frederick Warren, BEdSt, BA, DipTeach (Mulgrave)—**

**Adjournment—**

- Gordonvale, Sikh cultural festival, 7749.

**BILLS:**

- Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9618.
- Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee B), 8561.
- Fisheries (2r), 9092.
- Native Title (Queensland) Amendment (2r), 10712.
- Sugar Industry Amendment (2r), 6933.
- Sunshine Coast University College (2r), 7898.

**Disallowance of regulation—**

- Ambulance Service Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 173) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8847.

**Estimates Committee B, Report, 8516; (see also "BILLS: Appropriation")**

**Matter of public interest—**

- Sydney, Olympic Games, 7622.

**Matters of special public importance—**

- Coalition policies, 9669.
- Decline of service delivery under the Goss Government, 8196.
- Drought, 9334.
- Queensland curriculum review, 7779.
- Rural and regional Queensland, 7172.

**Parliamentary Amnesty Group—**

- Human rights violations, Kenya, 10893.

**Questions—**

- ANZ job advertisement series, 8045.
- APEC free trade agreement, 10427.
- Attorney-General, Whiting’s case appeal, 10015.
Beaudesert, Police presence, 10534.
Bombs, Home made, 7996.
Budget, Effect of drought, 9026.
Bushfire prevention measures, 7372.
Business, New, 9190.
Caning, Abolition, 9881.
Chemicals, Storage, 10332.
Child sexual abuse, 9026.
Clean air plan, 8384.
Community justice program, 9133.
Compulsory third-party insurance, 9064.
Computers, Education, 8521.
Crime Reporting Information System for Police, 9065.
Crime Stoppers program, 10333.
Crime trends, 10752.
Criminal Code, 8938.
Dalrymple Bay rail line (Mr Pitt), 7883.
Door-to-door salespeople, 8304.
Drought, 7422, 9026, 9188, 9583.
Drugs, Generic, Substitution, 10857.
Economic performance, 9320.
Economy, 8887, 9582, 10533.
Education, Political correctness, 7493.
Elections, State, Public funding, 8714.
Far-north Queensland, Policing initiatives, 10014.
Fraser Island Wilderness Club, 8657.
Gaming Machine Community Benefit Fund, 10115.
HOME Scheme, 7535, 7536.
Homosexuals, Criminal sanctions, 7604.
Hospitals, Private, Public patients, 8818.
Indonesia, Trade, 8305.
Institute of Public Affairs, Assessment of State Budgets, 6918, 7257.
Keppel, Member, Discipline policies, 9651.
Labour force figures, 8314, 10175.
Local government programs, Funding, 8358.
Mackay, Base Hospital, 7760; Police resources, 7883.
Meat markets, Security, 10583.
Medical practitioners, 10174.
Ministers, Retirement, 8817.
Mirani electorate, Health services, 7761.
Monto—
  Hospital, Physiotherapist, 7161.
  Road funding, 7162.
  Visit by Premier, 7034.
Motor vehicles, Purchases, 8343, 8715; Encumbered, 10582.
Mount Cotton Driver Training Centre, 8344.
National Australia Bank, Survey, 7422.
Native title legislation, 8782.
Northwest Airlines, 6992.
Opposition policies, 9710, 10115.
Pastoral leases, 8359.
PCBs, Storage, 9882.
Police Beat Shopfront Program, 8520.
Police numbers, 10856.
Policing Initiatives, 10014.
Police Service, Enterprise bargaining, 10667.
Pomona State High School teacher, Sexual abuse allegations, 8315.
Ports, 9320.
Price Waterhouse survey, 10667.
Property Crime Squad, 10428.
Public Service staffing levels, 7373.
Queensland, Credit rating, 8183; Economy, 8887.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation, 9652.
Queensland Nickel joint venture, 7492.
Queensland Small Business Corporation, 6993.
Railways, Long distance services, 9524.
Real estate agents, 8384.
Recycling Industries Incentives Scheme, 7997.
Redcliffe, Attempted murder charges, 6879.
Regional Queensland, Services, 7035.
Royal Children's Hospital, 9709.
Regional Queensland, Services, 7035.
Satellite dishes in isolated areas, 9524.
Schools—
    Caning, Abolition, 9881.
    Curriculum review, 7603.
    Principal and deputy principal vacancies, 6880.
    Student enrolments, 6802.
Sewage treatment plants, 8045.
Shepherdson, Mr Justice, Judgment, 6918.
Showground facilities, Capital works subsidy, 8184.
Small business, 8939.
Social programs, Spending, 9421.
Stamp duty, 8784.
Sugar—
    Infrastructure package, 6802.
    Record crop, Prediction, 8329.
Sunlover boat hire, 7258.
Swan v. State of South Australia, 8369.
Tertiary education, 9422.
Toowoomba, Crime, 8886.
Tourism industry, 8368.
Training providers, Private, 8656.
Unemployment, 9134.
Upper House, 10750.
Whiting's case, Attorney-General's appeal, 10015.

POWER, Laurel Jean, DipTeach (Mansfield) [see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary", "Chairman of Committees, Acting" and "Speaker, Deputy"]—

Adjournment—
    Eastern corridor, 8809.
    Moreton area, Liberal Party activity, 10665.
    Mount Gravatt showgrounds, 9051.
    Western Queensland, Education services, 6863.
    Youth Parliament, 9704.

BILLS:
    Agricultural Colleges (2r), 9977.
    Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9627.
    Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8230; (Estimates Committee E), 8600.
    Industrial Relations Amendment (2r), 9856.
    Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7286.
    Public Sector Ethics (2r), 10451.
    Traffic Amendment (2r), 7206.
Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
    Report on review of parliamentary committees, 6840.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matters of public interest—
    Roads, 8727.
    Rural ambulance services, 7049.
    South-east Queensland, Urban planning, 7437.
Women, Coalition policy, 10183.
Point of order, 7291.
Privilege—
Beaudesert, Member, Remark, 10531.
Questions—
Exports, Manufactured, 7264.
Mining industry employees, 10021.
Police cadets, 7265.
Queensland Manufacturing Institute, 7040.
Rape laws, 10021.
State Government property, Acquisition and disposal, 9140.
Sunshine Motorway, 7041.
Tradeswomen on the Move, 9072.
Women, Status before the law, 9139.

PURCELL, Patrick Douglas (Bulimba)—

BILLs:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8118.
Industrial Relations Amendment (2r), 9903.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7293.

Estimates committees (see “BILLs: Appropriation”)

Point of order, 9934.

Questions—
Arts grants, 10120.
Cairncross dry dock, 7892.
Drought, 7379.
Economy, 8720.
Film production, 10121.
Pandora Foundation, 8191.
Racing industry, 7378.
Research and development grants, 8191.
Spirits sale, Certified glasses, 8719.

PYKE, Peter Malcolm (Mount Ommaney)—

BILLs:
Corrective Services (Administration) Amendment (2r), 7977.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10207.
Weapons Amendment (2r), 7458.

Questions—
Police shopfronts, 9196.
Students, Gifted, 9316.

QUINN, Robert Joseph (Merrimac)—

Adjournment—
Currumbin Valley State School, Principal, 8806.

BILLs:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee C), 8573.
Building Units and Group Titles (2r), 10548.
Sunshine Coast University College (2r), 7897.

Estimates committees (see “BILLs: Appropriation”)

Matters of special public importance—
Decline of service delivery under the Goss Government, 8202.
Education funding, 9965.
Government services, 10690.
Queensland curriculum review, 7773.

Questions—
Currumbin Valley State School principal, 8788, 8789.
Education Department, Human resource management system, 10863.
Pomona State High School teacher, Sexual abuse allegations, 8309, 8310.
Schools—
Non-Government, Enrolment growth, 9962.
Principal and deputy principal vacancies, 7001, 7033, 7879.
Remedial education, 9962.
Teachers, Numbers, 8354, 8388, 8650; Overpayments, 10863.
Utility charges, 7766.

RANDELL, James Henry (Mirani)—

BILLS:
Sugar Industry Amendment (2r), 6943.
Overseas visit, Report, 6916.

ROBERTSON, Stephen, BA (Hons) (Sunnybank)—

Adjournment—
Recycling, 7863.
South-east Queensland transport system, 9308.
Sunnybank electorate, Liberal Party brochure, 10000.
That Happened To Me, 6912.

BILLS:
Anti-Discrimination Amendment (2r), 8675.
Appropiation (No. 2) (2r), 9761.
Appropiation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8096; (Estimates Committee F), 8608.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10232.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7321.
Land Title Amendment (2r), 8686.
Medicare Principles and Commitments Adoption (2r), 7831.
National Environment Protection Council (Queensland) (2r), 9477.
Residential Tenancies (2r), 10880.
Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7094.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (2r), 8668.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9454.
Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
Report on review of parliamentary committees, 6852.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matters of public interest—
Agroforestry, 10598.
Brisbane City Council election, Liberal Party policies, 6820.
Personal explanation, 7530.
Point of order, 10237.

Questions—
Agribusiness, Export strategy, 10340.
Ambulance Service, 6925.
Autistic Children's Association, 10341.
Bradken foundry, 8348.
NatureSearch Program, 9194.
Police Beat Shopfront Program, 9194.
Two-up driving, 6926.
Underwood, Public transport, 8349.

ROBSON, Molly Jess, BAdmin (Springwood) (Minister for Environment and Heritage)—

Answers to questions—
Atkins, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Barbagallo, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Cairns, Contaminated land, 8821.
Cape Melville National Park (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Chep, Mr M. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Clean air plan, 8384.
Contaminated Land Act, 8370.
Eastern corridor, 8716, 8817.
Emerson, Dr C., 6885.
Environment and Heritage Department—
Budget allocations, 7382.
Officers, Investigation, 7380.
Pollution report, 10177.
Staff numbers, 7382.
Faulkner, Senator J., 9878.
Foxtail palm affair, 6988, 7253, 7372, 7374, 7376, 7378, 7380, 7760, 7879, 9527, 9829.
Fraser Island Wilderness Club, 8657.
Gladstone/Calliope, Air quality monitoring, 7032.
Great Sandy Region rescue package, 8387.
Green, Mr B., 9531.
Green Island, Coral dredging, 8391.
Greenhouse emissions, 10857.
Iron Range National Park, 8327, 8655.
Lawn Hill National Park, 9819.
Maroochy River fish kill, 9192.
National parks, Budget, 8816; Rangers, 8518.
NatureSearch Program, 9194.
Orchid Beach airstrip, 7882.
Oyster Point development (see "Port Hinchinbrook")
Ozone-depleting substances, 8317.
PCBs, Storage, 9882.
Pollution laws, 10178.
Port Hinchinbrook, 9878.
Premier's Department officers, Investigation, 7380.
Recycling Industries Incentives Scheme, 7997.
Sewage treatment plants, 8045, 9070.
Shears, Mr P. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Shelburne Bay property, Crocodile, 8815.
Stafford, Mr K., 7765.
Toxic waste, 10173, 10174, 10176, 10179, 10584.
Tweed River sand bypass, 10020.
Youth Conservation Corps, 8522.

**BILLS:**

Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee D), 8593.
Environmental Protection (leave and 1r), 9536; (2r), 9536, 10299; (Committee), 10305-10309.
Nature Conservation Amendment (leave and 1r), 7895; (2r), 7895, 8999; (Committee), 9003-9010.
National Environment Protection Council (Queensland) (leave and 1r), 8826; (2r), 8826, 9483; (Committee), 9485, 9486.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matter of special public importance—
Foxtail palm affair, 7512.

Ministerial statements—
Atkins, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Barbagallo, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Burnett, Member, Telephone conversation with Mr M. Chep, 7159.
Cape Melville National Park (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Chep, Mr M. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Criminal Justice Commission report, 9518.
Foxtail palm affair, 7159, 7419, 9518.
Great Sandy Region Management Plan, 7869.
Koala protection, 9312.
Overseas visit, 8647.
Point of order, 7508.

**ROSE, Merri (Currumbin)—**
Adjournment—
Cross-border anomalies, 7860.
Palm Beach, Population density, 7156.

**BILLS:**
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9725.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8224; (Estimates Committee D), 8585.
Building Units and Group Titles (2r), 10561.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10226.
National Environment Protection Council (Queensland) (2r), 9470.
Nature Conservation Amendment (2r), 8989.
Sunshine Coast University College (2r), 7903.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matter of special public importance—
Tourism, 10342.

Questions—
Back to Basics Scheme, 7166.
Coolangatta, Beat policing initiative, 8661.
Crime Reporting Information System for Police, 7502.
Electricity charges, 7166.
Environmental Protection Act, 10437.
Gold Coast police headquarters, 10020.
Port of Brisbane, 8661.
Retailers, Free air tickets, 8524.
Schools, Principal and deputy principal vacancies, 8394.
Sunshine Coast, Passenger Transport, 10438.
Surfing industry, 8393.
Taxi and private vehicle hire industry, 8523.
Tenjin Matsuri Festival, 7533.
Tweed River sand bypass, 10019.

ROWEY, Marcus Hosking (Hinchinbrook)—
Adjournment—
Hinchinbrook electorate, Rainfall, 7151.

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9814.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee B), 8563.
Consumer Credit (Queensland) (2r), 9142; (Committee), 9179-9183.
Credit Amendment (2r), 10037; (Committee), 10057-10062.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10294.
Fair Trading Amendment (2r), 8733; (Committee), 8762-8764.
Fisheries (2r), 9089.
Industrial Relations Amendment (2r), 9866; (Committee), 9924.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7333.
Nature Conservation Amendment (2r), 9866.
Roman Catholic Church (Incorporation of Church Entities) (2r), 10027.
Sugar Industry Amendment (2r), 6937; (Committee), 6952, 6953.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7727.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8499; (Committee), 8639-8643.

Death—
Moore, Mr F. P., 9579.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Overseas visit, Report, 8515.

Point of order, 8664.

Questions—
Abeltex Glazecoat, 8662.
Port Hinchinbrook, 10586, 10587.
Schools, Floor coverings, 8662.

SANTORO, Santo, BA, BEcon(Hons) (Clayfield) (Deputy Leader of the Liberal Party)—
Adjournment—
ALP, Political cannibalism, 8509.
Brisbane City Council election, Labor candidates, 7245.
Community policing, 8168.
Eagle Junction-Pinkenba rail service, 9943.
Heiner documents, 9304.
Law and order, 6910.
Pine Rivers, Labor politics, 10319.
Professional Officers Association Superannuation Fund, 7481.

**BILLS:**
- Agricultural Colleges (2r), 9925; (Committee), 9991-9993.
- Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9742.
- Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8214; (Estimates Committee C), 8577; (Estimates Committee F), 8613.
- Building and Construction Industry (Portable Long Service Leave) Amendment (2r), 10383; (Committee), 10388.
- Building Units and Group Titles (2r), 10553.
- Consumer Credit (Queensland) (2r), 9151.
- Corrective Services (Administration) Amendment (2r), 7979.
- Credit Amendment (2r), 10043.
- Electoral Amendment (2r), 10821; (Committee), 10830, 10831.
- Environmental Protection (2r), 10228.
- Fair Trading Amendment (2r), 8738.
- Fire Service Legislation Amendment (2r), 10612.
- Freedom of Information (Review of Secrecy Provision Exemption) Amendment (2r), 8909.
- Industrial Relations Amendment (2r), 9843; (Committee), 9920-9924.
- Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7266; (Committee), 7352-7364.
- Land Title (2r), 7225.
- Land Title Amendment (2r), 8683.
- Marine Safety (2r), 7559; (Committee), 7572.
- Place Names (2r), 9832.
- Public Sector Ethics (2r), 10454.
- Racing and Betting Amendment (2r), 7846.
- Retail Shop Leases (2r), 9552.
- Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7625; (Committee), 7784-7797.
- Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7123.
- Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9436; (Committee), 9468.
- Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9388.
- Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8445; (Committee), 8620.
- Weapons Amendment (2r), 7454; (Committee), 7466-7468.
- Whistleblowers Protection (2r), 10493.
- Workers’ Compensation Amendment (2r), 10389; (Committee), 10405.

**Disallowance of regulations—**
- Building and Construction Industry (Portable Long Service Leave) Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 441) (motion—Mr Santoro), 8137.
- Land Title Transitional Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 145) (motion—Mr Santoro), 8834.

**Estimates committees** (see “BILLS: Appropriation”)

**Matters of public interest—**
- Airport tollway, 10596.
- Child-care centres, 9589.
- Enterprise bargaining, Failure in public sector, 8008.

**Matter of special public importance—**
- Transport plans for south-east Queensland, 8795.

**Points of order, 6878, 7607, 8051, 8624, 8803, 8907, 9520, 9825, 10541, 10684, 10863.

**Questions—**
- Abortion, 10116, 10117.
- Airport motorway, 8719, 8937, 9031, 9032, 9141.
- Anzac Day betting, 7607.
- Atkins, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
- Barbagallo, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
- Brisbane City Council, Financial performance, 8529, 8530.
- Cape Melville National Park (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
- Chep, Mr M. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
- Cluster policing, 6916.
Criminal Justice Commission, Public inquiries, 7378.
Deaths in custody, 8323.
DEVETIR, 10109.
Dismissal laws, 8050.
Emerson, Dr C., 7543.
Enterprise agreement, Public sector unions, 8322.
Fire Service, Equipment, 10748.
Foxtail palm affair, 7377, 7543.
Grundmann, Dr D., 10116, 10117.
HOME Program, 8658.
HOME Scheme, 8181.
Industrial Commission offices, 10110.
Industrial Relations Reform Act, 8189.
Ipswich TAFE college, 7881.
Law and order, 9718.
Mount Gravatt TAFE college, 7769, 10748.
Operation Ambush, 6878.
Pivot Group, Sandmining compensation, 8189.
Prisoner numbers, 10435.
Prostitution, 6807, 6886.
Queensland Distance Education College, 10748.
Queensland Treasury Corporation, Performance dividend, 8657.
TAFE—
  College directors, 7607.
  Colleges, 7254, 8881, 9314.
  Employees, Workers' compensation, 8823.
Titles Office, 8937, 9315.
Townsville, Watch-house overcrowding, 10435.
Transport Workers Union, Strike, 10541, 10542.
Vocational Education, Training and Employment Commission, 7254.
Workers, Protection, 7888.
Workers' compensation, 9187.
Young report, 7889.

SHELDON, Joan Mary, DipPhty, MAPA, LTCL (Caloundra) (Leader of the Liberal Party)—

BILLS:
Acts Interpretation (State Commercial Activities) Amendment (2r), 10640.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8075; (Estimates Committee A), 8542.
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9597.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10237.
Financial Agreement (2r), 10637.
Financial Institutions Legislation Amendment (2r), 8536.
Financial Institutions Legislation Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 10645.
Fire Service Legislation Amendment (2r), 10616; (Committee), 10635.
Lotteries (2r), 10089; (Committee), 10102, 10103.
Medicare Principles and Commitments Adoption (2r), 7818.
Motor Accident Insurance (2r), 7186; (Committee), 7202-7205.
Native Title (Queensland) Amendment (2r), 10709.
Public Sector Ethics (2r), 10461; (Committee), 10477, 10478.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9235; (Committee), 9300.
Queensland Investment Corporation Amendment (2r), 9212; (Committee), 9234.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9235; (Committee), 9301, 9302.
Stamp Amendment (2r), 8894.
State Bank of South Australia (Transfer of Undertaking) (2r), 8531.
Sunshine Coast University College (2r), 7900.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7646.
Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7097.
Treasury and Other Legislation Amendment (2r), 9345; (Committee), 9350.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8411; (Committee), 8538.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 10647.

Deaths—
Inch, Mr A. J., 8777.
Moore, Mr F. P., 9578.
Moura mine disaster, 8935.

Disallowance of regulation—
Payroll Tax Amendment Regulation 1993 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 456) (motion—Mrs Sheldon), 7738.

Disallowance of statutory instrument—
Brisbane City Council Aldermanic Superannuation Scheme Variation Rules (No. 1) 1993 (motion—Mrs McCauley), 7025.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matters of public interest—
Economy, 9892.
Port of Brisbane, Passenger facilities, 8052.
Queensland, Economic performance, 9200.
Sunshine Coast, 10180.
Tourism, 8052.
Women in Parliament, 7612.

Matters of special public importance—
Coalition policies, 9666.
Commonwealth funding of tertiary student places, 9042.
Drought, 9336.
Foxtail palm affair, 7507.
Law and order, 6893.
Tourism, 10348.

Points of order, 6995, 7038, 7101, 7890, 8074, 8184, 8307, 8505, 8889, 9218, 9232, 9527, 9655, 9820, 10183, 10335, 10429, 10541, 10678.

Privilege—
Abbott, Mr G., 8380.
Parliamentary security staff, 6916.
Speaker’s ruling, 8380.

Questions—
Abbott, Mr G., 8381.
Aboriginal youths, Drop-in centre, 6996.
Abortion, 10015, 10108.
ALP State presidency, 8521.
Atkins, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Barbagallo, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Basil Stafford Centre, 6802.
Building Services Authority, 6920.
Building Units and Group Titles Act, 8345.
Bundaberg, Law and order, 7164.
Cape Melville National Park (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Capital gains tax, 9065.
Chep, Mr M. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)

Crime—
Insurance, Rising Costs, 9711.
Police staffing, 9713.
Vicemnts, 6880, 7884.

Eastern corridor, 8716, 8887.
Economy, 9883, 9884.
Education Minister, Resignation, 8940.
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, Minister, 8716.
Federal Minister, Former, Investigation, 8046.
Fortitude Valley bypass, 7998.
Foxtail palm affair, 7374, 7423, 7494, 7495, 7537, 7756, 9321, 9322, 9527.
Government owned corporations, 8785.

Greenhouse emissions, 10857.
Greenslopes Repatriation Hospital, 6919.
Grundmann, Dr D., 10015, 10108.
Harris, Mr G., 10333.
Hartigan, Mr B., 8651.
Health, 9027, 10532.
Heiner documents, 9190.
Hospital, Waiting lists, 7761; Funding, 10531.
Humberdross, Mrs K., 7884.
Juveniles, Sentencing, 7259.
Labor seats, Marginal, 9584.
Lang Park, 8345, 8361.
Law and order, 6994, 7163, 7164.
Local government, Auditor-General's report on audits, 7885; Borrowing rates, 8385.
Ludwig, Mr W., 8385.
Marine pollution, 8361.
Mental health, 9823.
Metradow 5, 10679.
Mickelo, Mr G., 9128.
Murderers, Leave of absence, 9128.
Native Title (Queensland) Act, 8819.
North Queensland, Nickel resources, 8340.
Operation Ambush, 6803.
Operation Ginger, 8651.
Parliament, Radio and TV broadcasting, 9135.
Penalties and Sentences Act, 10428.
Physical education, 9959.
Planned Parenthood of Australia, 10108.
Police, Instant response teams, 8180.
Police Service annual report, 10753.
Port of Brisbane, Passenger facilities, 8331.
Princess Alexandra Hospital, Transrectal ultrasound, 7258; Stop-work action, 9525.
Public hospital system, 8940.
QE II Hospital, 9190.
Queensland Principal Club, 9136.
Queensland Rail, Passenger safety, 8888.
Queensland Treasury Corporation, Performance dividend, 8385.
Royal Brisbane Hospital, 9653.
Rudd, Mr K., 8368.
Schools—
  Bus safety, 7763.
  Class sizes, 9959.
  Special needs students, 9959.
  Sex shops, 8819.
Shears, Mr P. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Socialist Labour League, 8881.
Sporting hall of fame, 9027.
Stamp duty, 8305, 8306.
State Government—
  Advertising, 10426.
  Aircraft, 7602, 10679.
  Debt, 9422, 9423.
Stephenson, Mr M., 8368.
Suncorp, 7037, 8184, 8185.
Sunshine Coast, White crosses on roadside, 9822.
Toxic waste, 10175, 10176, 10584.
Transport Department, House purchases, 10754.
User-pays charges, 7997.
Westbrook Youth Detention Centre, 10429.
Whistleblower legislation, 7037.
Woorabinda Community Council, 10584.
Workers' compensation, 8784.
Speaker, Ruling, Motion of dissent, 8160.
Valedictory, 10902.

**SIMPSON, Fiona Stuart, BA (Maroochydore)—**

Adjournment—
- Maroochy River fish kill, 9307.
- Sunshine Motorway, 6864.
- Yandina highway route, 8808.

**BILLS:**
- Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 10075.
- Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8280; (Estimates Committee D), 8591.
- Building Units and Group Titles (Committee), 10568-10574.
- Consumer Credit (Queensland) (2r), 9169.
- Environmental Protection (2r), 10297.
- Land Title Amendment (2r), 8689; (Committee), 8696, 8697.
- Liquor Amendment (No. 2) (Committee), 10146, 10147.
- Sunshine Coast University College (2r), 7904.
- Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7709.
- Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7113.
- Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9442.
- Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9361.
- Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8497.

**Disallowance of regulation—**
- Land Title Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 133) (motion—Mr Hobbs), 8149.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

**Personal explanation, 8300.**

**Questions—**
- Judges, Payments, 8327.
- Maroochydore State High School principal, 8319.

**SLACK, Douglas John (Burnett)—**

**BILLS:**
- Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9797.
- Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee D), 8586.
- Environmental Protection (2r), 10194; (allocation of time-limit order), 10304; (Committee), 10305-10309.
- Local Government Legislation Amendment (2r), 7076.
- Nature Conservation Amendment (2r), 8975; (Committee), 9003-9009.
- Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9261.
- Queensland Investment Corporation Amendment (2r), 9228.
- Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9261.
- Starcke Pastoral Holdings Acquisition (2r), 7141.
- Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8502.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matters of public interest—
- Atkins, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
- Barbagallo, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
- Cape Melville National Park (see "Foxtail palm affair")
- Emerson, Dr C., 6817.
- Foxtail palm affair, 7435, 7620, 8056.

Matter of special public importance—
- Foxtail palm affair, 7511.

Personal explanation, 7032.

Points of order, 7540, 7934, 8816, 9319, 9323, 9527, 9531.

Privilege—
- Atkins, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
- Barbagallo, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
- Environment and Heritage Minister, Misleading of House, 7935.
- Foxtail palm affair, 7927.
Premier, Misleading of House, 7935.
Question on notice, Answer, 7002.

Questions—
Atkins, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Barbagallo, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Cape Melville National Park (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Chep, Mr M. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Environment and Heritage Department—
  Officers, Investigation, 7380.
  Pollution report, 10177.
Faulkner, Senator J., 9877.
Foxtail palm affair, 6988, 7252, 7380, 7426, 7497, 7531, 7544, 7545, 7878, 9325.
Green, Mr B., 9531.
Green Island, Coral dredging, 8391.
National park, Rangers, 8517; Budget, 8816.
Pollution laws, 10178.
Port Hinchinbrook, 9877, 9878.
Premier's Department officers, Investigation, 7380.
Schools, Principal and deputy principal vacancies, 6990.
Shears, Mr P. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Shelburne Bay property, Crocodile, 8815.
Stafford, Mr K., 7765.
TAFE colleges, 7253.

Speaker, Ruling, Motion of dissent, 8157.

SMITH, Geoffrey Norman (Townsville) (Minister for Lands)—
Answers to questions—
Atkins, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Automated titling system, 8343, 8347, 8824.
Barbagallo, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Building Units and Group Titles Act, 8345.
Bunya Park Sanctuary, 9828.
Cape Melville National Park (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Certificates of title, 8336, 8348, 8663.
Chep, Mr M. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Foxtail palm affair, 7495.
Herbert River region, Sugar industry expansion, 8663.
Land rents, 6800.
Mabo, 7498.
Native title, Tribunal, 8343; Claims, 8821.
Native Title (Queensland) Act, 8819.
Noxious weeds, 8346.
Parthenium weed, 8342.
Shears, Mr P. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Silver Plains, Freeholding, 9025.
State Government land, 9192, 9193.
Titles Office, 9315.
Torrens title system, 8336.

BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee F), 8617.
Building Units and Group Titles (leave and 1r), 10023; (2r), 10023, 10563; (Committee), 10568-10574.
Land (leave and 1r), 10412; (2r), 10412, 10803; (Committee), 10808-10813.
Land Title (leave and 1r), 6906; (2r), 6906, 7235; (Committee), 7236-7242.
Land Title Amendment (leave and 1r), 7894; (2r), 7894, 8693; (Committee), 8697.
Native Title (Queensland) Amendment (leave and 1r), 10413; (2r), 10413, 10727; (Committee), 10732-10736.
Place Names (leave and 1r), 8833; (2r), 8833, 9840; (Committee), 9842, 9843.
Starcke Pastoral Holdings Acquisition (2r), 7149; (Committee), 7150, 7151.
Valuation of Land Amendment (leave and 1r), 9686; (2r), 9686, 10575.
Disallowance of regulations—

Land Title Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 133) (motion—Mr Hobbs), 8150.
Land Title Transitional Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 145) (motion—Mr Santoro), 8840.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Ministerial statements—
Aboriginal land claim determination, 9517.
Automated titling system, 8353.
Land Title Act, Conveyancing costs, 7754.
Overseas visits, 7602, 10105.
Regional Open Space System, 8775.
Slam Weed, 8813.
Titles Office, 8711.

Point of order, 8835.

SPEAKER [Jim Fouras, BSc, BEcon (Ashgrove)]—

Auditor-General reports—
Aboriginal and Island Council audits, 7367.
Educational entities, 8879.
Local governments, 7751.
Queensland Audit Office, 9647.
Second report on audits, 7367.

BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee A), 8560.
Second Reading—
Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 8477, 8502, 8504, 8534, 10284, 10285, 10289, 10646, 10647.

Chair—
Authority not to be disregarded, 8359, 9656, 9880.
Impartiality, Must not be impugned, 8359.
Must be addressed, 9655.
Must be obeyed, 8044, 9956, 9824, 9956.
Must be respected, 7036, 9427.
Reflections on, Not in order, 7037, 9140, 9523.
Responsibilities not to be assumed by members, 8043, 8044, 8353, 9065, 9323, 10114.
Ruling, Cannot be debated, 6878, 7035, 7934.

Citizens' Right of Reply, Discussion paper, 9571.

Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 7033, 7418, 8525, 8948, 9517, 9520, 9648, 10181.

Criminal Justice Commission, Reports, 8879, 9057, 9450, 10105, 10325.

Debate, Current session—
May not be referred to, 8357, 8529, 9821, 10437.
Must be confined to matter under discussion, 7159, 8649.

Decorum in Chamber, 6885, 7001, 9956.
Distinguished visitors, 6820, 7368, 7756, 8041, 8379, 8894, 9325, 9876, 9949, 10542.

Documents—
Incorporation in Hansard, Must be sighted by Mr Speaker, 8882.
Tabling, 7933, 7934, 9313, 9429.


Electorate office equipment purchases, Annual report, 9515.

Form, scope and limitation, 10334.

Government business, Takes precedence, 7002.

Interjections—
Members need not heed, 7512, 10755.
Multiple, Not in order, 9583, 9650.
Must not be made from other than member's usual place, 8480, 9450, 9530.
Persistent, Not in order, 6883, 6919, 7035, 7036, 7161, 7163, 7256, 7257, 7258, 7492, 7495, 7611, 7727, 7761, 7764, 7891, 8013, 8141, 8313, 8329, 8343, 8353, 8354, 8504, 8659, 8714, 8731, 8782, 8785, 8793, 8884, 8891, 8907, 8938, 9029, 9067, 9322, 9419,
Language in Chamber, Must be parliamentary, 7612, 8713, 9136.
Law Reform Commission, Report, 8041.
Maiden speeches to be heard in silence, 8431.
Matters of special public importance—
  Atkins, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
  Barbagallo, Mr D. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
  Cape Melville National Park (see "Foxtail palm affair")
  Carpentaria/ Mount Isa mineral province, 8394.
  Coalition policies, 9660.
  Commonwealth funding of tertiary student places, 9036.
  Decline of service delivery under the Goss Government, 8193.
  Drought, 9332.
  Education funding, 9965.
  Foxtail palm affair, 7502.
  Government services, 10686.
  Law and order, 6890.
  Queensland curriculum review, 7770.
  Rural and regional Queensland, 7172.
  Tourism, 10342.
  Transport plans for south-east Queensland, 8791.
Members—
  Must not use unbecoming or offensive words in reference to another member, 7159.
  Must remain silent when Mr Speaker on his feet, 7605, 10429, 10750.
  Must resume seat or remain seated when Mr Speaker on his feet, 6883, 7002, 7538, 7606,
    8732, 8879, 9323, 9655, 9880, 9956, 9956, 10750.
Named—
  Mr Beanland, 8044.
Ordered to resume seat—
  Mr Beanland, 7160, 8044.
  Mr Borbidge, 7002, 7035, 7934, 8044, 8359, 8360, 8529, 9136, 9323, 9715, 9880, 9956,
    10014, 10750, 10856.
  Mr Budd, 8879.
  Mr Casey, 10584.
  Mr Connor, 7497.
  Mr Elder, 10860.
  Mr Elliott, 7934, 8893.
  Mr Fitzgerald, 7168, 8044, 9881, 10438.
  Mr Hobbs, 8333, 8334, 8360, 8529, 9189.
  Mr Horan, 7760.
  Mr Johnson, 8361, 8506.
  Mr Lester, 7768.
  Mr Lingard, 6985, 7934.
  Mr Littleproud, 9065.
  Mrs McCauley, 8364.
  Mr Santoro, 6988, 7607, 9520.
  Mrs Sheldon, 7878, 10429.
  Mr Slack, 7002, 7935.
  Mr Stoneman, 6986.
  Mr J. H. Sullivan, 8161.
  Mr Veivers, 6800, 9420, 10758, 10861.
  Ms Warner, 9132.
Ordered to withdraw from Chamber—
  Mr Borbidge, 10683.
  Mr Elliott, 9827.
  Mr Gilmore, 7036.
  Mr Hobbs, 8334, 9717.
  Mr Johnson, 9657.
  Mr Lingard, 6995.
Mr Littleproud, 9956, 10678.
Mr Slack, 10755.
Mr Stoneman, 7165.
Mr Veivers, 9655, 10676.

Members’ daily travelling allowance claims, Annual report, 9515.
Members Interests, Register, 8811.

Ministerial statements, Must be heard in silence, 6985, 7488, 8712, 9058, 9312, 10328; May be made under Standing Order 108A, 8354.

Mirani—
By-election dates, 7415.
Issue of writ, 7989.
Resignation of member, 7415.
Return of writ, 7989.

Motions—
Must be seconded, 7740, 7873, 10304.
Ruled out of order, 8380.
Standing Order 142, Application, 7386.
Without notice, Can be moved only when Mr Speaker calls "Any other business", 6985.

Noise in Chamber, Disorderly, 7755, 8712, 8785, 8885.

Notices of motion—
Not occasion for debate, 6988, 7878.
Ruled out of order, 6800, 6878, 6988.
Rules and forms, 7989.

Notices of questions, 8515.
Order in Chamber, 6900, 6991, 7036, 7165, 7755, 8307.
Parliament House, Media interviews and filming, 6794; Tours, 8339.
Parliamentary Commissioner for Administrative Investigations, Reports, 10577.
Parliamentary Service Commission, Resignation of Mr J. H. Randell, 7415.

Personal explanations—
Must be heard in silence, 6877,
Must relate to matters that affect members personally, 6877, 6878, 7160, 7491.
Not occasion for debate, 6877, 6878, 7159.

Petitions, Presentation, 7369.

Points of order—
Can be taken only if member personally maligned, 7168, 8308, 9708, 9971.
Frivolous, Not in order, 8161, 10431.
Invalid, 6883, 6892, 6985, 6986, 6995, 7035, 7042, 7168, 7257, 7385, 7505, 7508, 7530, 7538, 7544, 7760, 7875, 8043, 8044, 8156, 8307, 8347, 8359, 8360, 8361, 8392, 8506, 8528, 8529, 8732, 8792, 8783, 8792, 8885, 8889, 8893, 9065, 9068, 9136, 9189, 9319, 9323, 9329, 9580, 9708, 9715, 9881, 9955, 9956, 9970, 9971, 10014, 10335, 10429, 10758.
Not occasion for debate, 6986, 7042, 7163, 7497, 7508, 8885, 9136, 9956, 10114, 10581.
Spurious, Not in order, 6892, 7163.

Printing Committee, Report, 8299.

Privilege—
Criminal Justice Commission, Chairman, Alleged contempt, 8707.
Documents, Tabling, 7990.
Environment and Heritage Minister, Misleading of House, 7990.
Local authorities, Review of external boundaries, 7751.
Matters raised, Ruled invalid, 6915, 6916, 7492, 7933, 7934, 8380.
Matters suddenly arising, Must be heard by Chair, 7002, 8380.
Minerals and Energy Minister, Declaration of gifts, 7601.
Not occasion for debate, 7935.
Premier, Misleading of House, 7990.

Public Gallery, Removal of visitors, 10860.

Question time, Not occasion for debate, 7609, 9529.

Questions—

Answers—
Debate in current session, Reference not in order, 6885, 8529, 9821.
Ministers cannot be asked for comment, 7041.
Ministers may answer as they see fit, 8044.

Must be heard in silence, 6800, 6883, 6917, 7161, 7375, 7423, 7538, 7543, 8000, 8003, 8313, 8329, 8372, 8659, 8888, 9129, 9131, 9195, 9419, 9526, 9530, 9531, 9532, 9651, 9716, 9956, 10015, 10018, 10020, 10113, 10117, 10176, 10539, 10585, 10682, 10860.

Not occasion for debate, 6885, 6923, 6999, 7169, 7422, 7492, 7536, 7540, 8051, 8331, 8364, 8781, 8790, 9071, 9650, 9654, 9823, 9886, 10438, 10678, 10684, 10751, 10752, 10753, 10860, 10861.

Should be relevant, 7423, 8193.

Form, scope and limitation, 7609, 7886, 8779.

Must be heard in silence, 7162, 7544, 8343, 8525, 8715, 8819, 8826, 9032, 9033, 9429, 9526, 9827, 10175, 10338, 10429, 10534, 10535, 10584, 10679.

Not occasion for making comment, 7610, 7770, 8303.

Not occasion for making speech, 7261.

Ruled out of order, 6885, 8357, 8364.

Upon notice, Wording, 8779; Ruled out of order, 10425.

Repetition, Tedious, Not in order, 10287.

Standing Order 123A (Grossly disorderly conduct), Members warned, 6800, 6801, 6804, 6807, 6810, 6821, 6881, 6883, 6884, 6887, 6916, 6917, 6923, 6985, 6986, 6987, 6992, 6994, 6995, 6999, 7001, 7034, 7035, 7036, 7159, 7161, 7163, 7164, 7165, 7167, 7170, 7256, 7257, 7373, 7376, 7419, 7422, 7492, 7494, 7495, 7605, 7606, 7607, 7609, 7611, 7761, 7764, 7883, 7892, 8051, 8184, 8188, 8304, 8308, 8333, 8346, 8347, 8348, 8358, 8360, 8372, 8384, 8659, 8715, 8781, 8816, 8818, 8819, 8824, 8826, 8884, 8891, 8892, 8938, 8939, 8944, 8948, 9029, 9032, 9058, 9062, 9063, 9064, 9067, 9129, 9131, 9189, 9191, 9195, 9312, 9322, 9326, 9418, 9419, 9420, 9421, 9425, 9429, 9520, 9523, 9526, 9530, 9531, 9532, 9560, 9651, 9655, 9656, 9657, 9660, 9708, 9709, 9710, 9711, 9713, 9714, 9716, 9717, 9824, 9827, 9880, 9882, 9955, 9956, 9957, 9960, 9965, 10014, 10016, 10018, 10114, 10169, 10170, 10175, 10178, 10180, 10328, 10332, 10335, 10336, 10337, 10338, 10428, 10429, 10430, 10431, 10432, 10434, 10532, 10536, 10541, 10579, 10580, 10581, 10582, 10584, 10585, 10675, 10676, 10677, 10678, 10683, 10692, 10750, 10751, 10755, 10757, 10860.

Standing Order 124 (Order in the House), Members warned, 6878, 6985, 7497, 7538, 7934, 8044, 8334, 8359, 8364, 8506, 9136, 9140, 9323, 9326, 9427, 9520, 9523, 9655, 9715, 9880, 9881, 9956, 10014, 10114, 10431, 10581, 10856.

Statements ordered to be withdrawn, 6809, 6894, 6992, 7002, 7034, 7035, 7037, 7043, 7497, 7508, 7606, 7612, 7761, 8153, 8154, 8156, 8302, 8360, 8364, 8880, 8886, 8899, 9136, 9140, 9319, 9323, 9331, 9332, 9419, 9427, 9527, 9531, 9584, 9713, 9820, 9825, 9957, 10014, 10101, 10113, 10114, 10334, 10435, 10683, 10750, 10759, 10855, 10856, 10863, 10864.

Statement requested to be withdrawn, Must be heard by Mr Speaker, 10750.

Sub judice rule, Application, 6879.

Unparliamentary language—

Expressions ruled out of order—

"Coward", 7002.

"Lie", 8886.

Ruling on use, 8353, 8360.

Valedictory, 10903.

Withdrawal of statements, Must be without equivocation, 7035, 7043, 7497, 7606, 8880, 8889, 9140, 10114, 10750.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Palaszczuk, Heinrich (Archerfield)]—[see also "Chairman of Committees" and "Palaszczuk, Heinrich"]—

BILLS:

Second reading—

Clauses and Schedules cannot be discussed, 7269, 7906.

Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 7061, 7070, 7234, 7235, 7269, 7402, 7626, 7724, 8099, 9153, 9166, 9167, 9494, 9926, 9927, 10451, 10472, 10575, 10710.

Chair—

Authority not to be disregarded, 10217.

Must be addressed, 7631, 9555, 9745, 9871, 10206.
Must be referred to by correct title, 7325.
Must be respected, 8855.
Reflections on, Not in order, 10710.
Responsibility must not be assumed by members, 9237.
Ruling, Must be heeded, 7398; Cannot be debated, 9555.
Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 6959, 8989, 10183.
Debate must be confined to motion under discussion, 7027, 8835.
Decorum in Chamber, 10214, 10217.
Distinguished visitors, 7669, 10656.
Interjections—
Inane and irrelevant, Not in order, 9553, 9927.
Lengthy, Not in order, 9273, 9901.
Members need not heed, 7280, 7462, 8917, 9220.
Must not be made from other than member's usual place, 10451.
Out of order unless acknowledged by member addressing Chair, 9926.
Persistent, Not in order, 7280, 7286, 7461, 7724, 7906, 8196, 8917, 9934, 10445, 10784.
Loitering in aisles, Not in order, 7043, 8261.
Members—
Must be referred to by correct title, 8921.
Must not pass between Chair and member speaking, 10796, 10847.
Must resume seat or remain seated when Mr Deputy Speaker on his feet, 7597, 7626, 8855, 9232.
Ordered to resume seat—
Mr Bennett, 10210, 10700.
Mr Connor, 7663.
Mr Johnson, 7723.
Mr Robertson, 10237.
Mr Santoro, 8803.
Mrs Sheldon, 9232, 10184, 10710.
Mr Stoneman, 8876.
Mr Veivers, 8207.
Motions, Must be seconded, 7800, 8144.
Movement within Chamber, Disorderly, 8989, 9508.
Order in Chamber, 8144, 8194, 8800, 9492, 9493, 9601, 9623, 9910, 10217, 10710, 10847.
Personal reflections on members, Highly disorderly, 7319, 9746, 9934.
Points of order—
Can be taken only if member personally maligned, 8247, 8855, 10871.
Frivolous, Not in order, 7224, 8204, 8876, 9746, 10700.
Invalid, 7176, 7181, 7183, 7224, 7287, 7398, 7597, 7626, 7663, 7724, 8204, 8247, 8803, 8838, 8855, 8876, 8905, 8921, 9218, 9292, 9746, 10155, 10184, 10210, 10219, 10237, 10700.
Not occasion for debate, 9218, 9232, 10219.
Privileges Committee, Matters cannot be discussed in Chamber, 10157.
Public Gallery, Order, 10470.
Repetition, Tediuous, Not in order, 7061, 7070.
Speeches, Reading, Not in order, 9508.
Standing Order No. 123A (Grossly disorderly conduct), Members warned, 7724, 8855, 8917, 9232, 10389, 10670.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn, 7023, 7025, 7028, 7224, 7268, 7317, 7393, 7395, 7626, 7723, 8206, 8870, 9348, 10155, 10219 10444, 10450, 10482, 10710, 10795, 10804, 10847.
Sub judice rule, Application, 7394.
Unparliamentary language—
Expressions ruled out of order—
"Dill", 7224.
"Dummy", 7268.
"Lie", 7626.
"Hurricane lamp", 7723.
Withdrawal of statement, Must be without equivocation, 10710, 10847.
SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Bredhauer, Stephen Dominic, DipTeach, (Cook)]— [see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Bredhauer, Stephen Dominic"]—

BILLS:
Second reading—
Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 7089, 7342, 7343, 7348, 7349, 7680, 7681, 7980, 10298.
Chair, Must be addressed, 7086, 7347, 7979.
Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 9677.
Documents, Tabling, 7928, 7929, 7932, 7933.
Interjections—
Must not be made from other than member's usual place, 7685, 10292, 10293, 10299, 10300.
Persistent, Not in order, 7089, 7343, 7347, 7684, 7685, 8078, 9977.
Loitering in aisles, Not in order, 7800.
Members—
Must remain silent when Mr Deputy Speaker on his feet, 10293.
Must resume seat or remain seated when Mr Deputy Speaker on his feet, 7927, 7928.
Ordered to resume seat—
Mr Borbidge, 7929.
Mr Lingard, 7928.
Motions, Must be seconded, 8148.
Order in Chamber, 7089, 7686, 9677.
Points of order, Invalid, 7684, 7932, 10099; Not occasion for debate, 7928.
Privilege, Matter may not be raised until conclusion of debate, 7927, 7928.
Repetition, Tediou, Not in order, 10293.
Standing Order No. 123A (Grossly disorderly conduct), Members warned, 7089, 7927, 10293.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn, 7684, 7749.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Briskey, Darryl James, DipTeach, AssocDipComm Welfare (Cleveland)]—[see also "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Briskey, Darryl James"]—

BILLS:
Second reading—
Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 6950, 7953, 8494, 9433, 10099, 10825.
Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 7712, 9502.
Interjections—
Must not be made from other than member's usual place, 8430, 9368, 10824.
Persistent, Not in order, 6864, 6957, 7100, 7299, 7710, 7982, 7984, 8437, 8687, 10825, 10826.
Member—
Ordered to resume seat—
Mr Stoneman, 9988.
Order in Chamber, 7304, 8436.
Points of order, Invalid, 7100, 7109, 7291, 8472, 9109.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn, 7101, 7303, 98230, 8472, 9433.
Withdrawal of statement, Must be without qualification, 7303.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Davidson, Bruce William (Noosa)] [see also "Davidson, Bruce William"]—
Point of order, Invalid, 9464.

SPEAKER, DEPUTY [Power, Laurel Jean, DipTeach, (Mansfield)]—[see also "Chairman of Committees, Acting", "Chairman of Committees, Temporary" and "Power, Laurel Jean"]—

BILLS:
Second reading—
Debate must be confined to principles of Bill, 6940, 7011, 7326, 7335, 7336, 7818, 8459, 9258, 9835, 10836.
Chair—
Conversations, Audible, Disorderly, 9636.
Must be addressed, 6944, 7332, 7340, 7643, 7818.
Division bells, Duration, 7202.
Interjections—
Must not be made from other than member's usual place, 7221, 7311, 8132.
Persistent, Not in order, 7078, 7308, 7310, 7327, 7328, 7329, 7341, 7643, 7644, 7645, 7651, 8412, 9847, 10076, 10461, 10836, 10838.

Members—
Ordered to resume seat—
Mr Johnson, 7108
Mr Rowell, 7336.
Motion "That member be further heard", Ruled out of order, 7336.
Noise in Chamber, Disorderly, 8237.
Order in Chamber, 7329.
Points of order, Invalid, 6942, 7108, 7651, 7660, 8415, 9835, 10838.
Repetition, Tedious, Not in order, 7335.
Standing Order No. 123A (Grossly disorderly conduct). Members warned, 8442.
Statements ordered to be withdrawn, 7017, 7311, 7327, 7647, 7815, 8415, 8907, 10836.

SPENCE, Judith Caroline, BA, DipTeach (Mount Gravatt)—
Adjournment—
Mount Gravatt and District Neighbourhood Centre, 7480.
Women in politics, ALP quota, 9944.

BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8088; (Estimates Committee C), 8574.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7669.
Traffic Amendment (2r), 7215.
Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9387.
Wine Industry (2r), 10762.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matters of public interest—
Crime, 9890.
Women in Parliament, 7619.

Matter of special public importance—
Education funding, 9967.

Public Works Committee—
Reports—
Annual, 8712.
Cairns Convention Centre, 7877.
Health facilities in far-north Queensland, 7369.
Mountain Creek High School, 9025.
Nambour Hospital, 9519.
Queensland Cultural Centre, 10107.
Townsville projects, 7877.

Transcripts—
Cairns Convention Centre, 7877.
Health facilities in far-north Queensland, 7369.
Mountain Creek High School, 9025.
Nambour Hospital, 9519.
Queensland Cultural Centre, 10107.
Townsville projects, 7877.

Questions—
Employment programs, 8375.
Safe Bikeways Program, 8376.

SPRINGBORG, Lawrence James (Warwick)—
BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 10065.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8283.
Dairy Industry Amendment (2r), 9121.
Electricity (2r), 10373.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10271.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7330.
Local Government Legislation Amendment (2r), 7072; (Committee), 7084.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9254.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9254.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7693.
Weapons Amendment (2r), 7451; (Committee), 7464.
Wine Industry (2r), 10764.
Disallowance of regulation—
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Leave to move motion without notice, 10674.
Parliamentary Amnesty Group—
Human rights violations, Kenya, 10895.
Points of order, 8870, 10251.
Questions—
Electricity—
National grid proposal, 10016.
Powerline easements, Compensation, 10017.

STEPHAN, Leonard William (Gympie)—
Adjournment—
Government land lease rentals, 6908.
Law and order, 9703.
Rural rail lines, 9409.
War Veteran rental housing, 10738.

BILLS:
Agricultural Colleges (2r), 9982.
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 10078.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8115.
Dairy Industry Amendment (2r), 9123.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10278.
Fossicking (2r), 10359.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7340.
Land (2r), 10793; (Committee), 10812.
Native Title (Queensland) Amendment (2r), 10721.
Queensland Building Services Authority Amendment (2r), 7936.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9287.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9287.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7710.
Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7110; (Committee), 7133, 7134.
Transport Operations (Passenger Transport) (2r), 9380.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8480.
Disallowance of regulations—
Land Title Transitional Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 145) (motion—Mr Santoro), 8839.
Electoral and Administrative Review, Parliamentary Committee—
Report on review of parliamentary committees, 6844.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Point of order, 10804.
Question—
Noxious weeds, 7770.

STONEMAN, Mark David (Burdekin)—
Adjournment—
Australian Labor Party, Townsville, 7479.

BILLS:
Agricultural Colleges (2r), 9983; (Committee), 9990-9999.
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9636.
Consumer Credit (Queensland) (2r), 9164.
Environmental Protection (2r), 10284.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7324.
Land (2r), 10786.
Local Government Legislation Amendment (2r), 7069.
Marine Safety (2r), 7566.
Nature Conservation Amendment (2r), 8991; (Committee), 9004-9007.
Nature Conservation Amendment (No. 2) (leave and 1r), 10736; (2r), 10736.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9248.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9248.
Sugar Industry Amendment (2r), 6948.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7564.

Disallowance of regulations—

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matters of public interest—
Ayr, Juvenile crime, 7043.
Points of order, 6985, 6986, 8876.

Questions—
Ayr, Juvenile crime, 6997, 6998.

SULLIVAN, Jonathan Harold (Caboolture)—
Address in Reply, 1977.

Adjournment—
Caboolture electorate, 9055.
Justices of the peace, 9055.
Maleny Folk Festival, 7518, 10003.

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9739.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee C), 8576.
Fire Service Legislation Amendment (2r), 10619.
Fisheries (2r), 9078.
Freedom of Information (Review of Secrecy Provision Exemption) Amendment (2r), 8921.
Offence Notices Legislation Amendment (2r), 7011.
Public Sector Ethics (2r), 10458.
Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) (2r), 7948.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9460.
Whistleblowers Protection (2r), 10497.

Disallowance of regulations—
Regulatory Reform Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 17) (motion—Mr Connor), 7596.
Regulatory Reform Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1993, No. 516) (motion—Mr Connor), 7596.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matters of public interest—
Bribie Island, Proposed unit development, 6815; Woodchipping, 9898.
Caboolture electorate, Road funding, 8058.

Point of order, 8161.

Questions—
Caboolture Court House upgrading, 6885.
Emerson, Dr C., 6885.
Queensland Fruit and Vegetable Growers State Conference, 8321.
Road toll, 8321.

South Bank Corporation Amendment By-law (No. 1) 1994, Withdrawal of notice of motion, 9707.

Speaker, Ruling, Motion of dissent, 9406.

Subordinate Legislation Committee—
Reports—
Annual, 10674.
Public use forms, Review, 7251.
South Bank Corporation Amendment By-law, 8880.

SULLIVAN, Terence Boland (Chermside)—
Adjournment—
Airport motorway, 10669.
Brisbane airport, Rail links, 9826.
Clayfield, Member, Claims, 10669.
Drought, 9826.
Prince Charles Hospital, 8507.
School rail passes, 7747.
Sullivan, Mr M., 9305.

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9786.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee B), 8564.
Fair Trading Amendment (2r), 8748.
Freedom of Information (Review of Secrecy Provision Exemption) Amendment (2r), 8923.
Medicare Principles and Commitments Adoption (2r), 7814.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9292.
Retail Shop Leases (2r), 9546.
Roman Catholic Church (Incorporation of Church Entities) (2r), 10033.
Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9292.
Transport Infrastructure Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 9461.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8454.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Points of order, 6865, 6894, 7626, 9746, 9759.

Questions—
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islanders, Employment strategy, 8365.
Airport motorway, Proposed, 8790.
Ambulance Service, 8365.
Australian Catholic University, 8391.
Breast cancer, Funding for screening, 7170.
Brisbane Airport, Rail link, 8821.
Cancer patients, Radiation facilities, 7169.
Certificates of title, Shredding, 8336.
Criminal Code, 9069.
Environment and Heritage Department, 7381.
Future Search workshops, 7380.
Justices of the peace, 8664.
Juvenile Justice Act, 6888.
Schools, Rail passes, 7500; Playground equipment, 8390.
Sewage treatment plants, 9070.
Sex shops, 8822.
Sunsafe Program, 6889.
Torrens title system, 8336.
Wiltshire report, 7500.

SZCZERBANIK, John (Albert)—

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9633.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee D), 8587.
Building Units and Group Titles (2r), 10549.
City of Gold Coast (Harbour Town Zoning) Amendment (2r), 10839.
Fair Trading Amendment (2r), 8746.
Transport Infrastructure (2r), 7108.
Transport Planning and Coordination (2r), 6971.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matter of public interest—
National/Liberal Party coalition, 8951.

Questions—
Aboriginals and Islanders, Video conferencing, 8309.
Brisbane Port Authority, 9964.
Family responsibilities, 9887.
Gold Coast, Capital works, 8192; Rail link, 8193.
Hendra stables, 9963.
Introduction agencies, 8308.

TURNER, Neil John (Nicklin)—
Adjournment—
Bushfires, 10317.
BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9808.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8263.
Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7314.
Sunshine Coast University College (2r), 7915.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7718.
Traffic Amendment (2r), 7208.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8452.
Whistleblowers Protection (2r), 10516.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matter of public interest—
Politicians, Improper behaviour, 10592.
Point of order, 7166.

VAUGHAN, Kenneth Hamilton (Nudgee)—
BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee F), 8610.
Building Units and Group Titles (2r), 10558.
Land Title (2r), 7232.
Lang Park Trust (2r), 9490.
Place Names (2r), 9831.
Racing and Betting Amendment (2r), 7845.
Valuation of Land Amendment (2r), 10575.
Whistleblowers Protection (2r), 10491.
Disallowance of regulation—
Land Title Transitional Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 145) (motion—Mr Santoro), 8838.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

VEIVERS, Michael Desmond (Southport)—
Adjournment—
Lang Park, Rugby League, 8507.
Willows Paceway, 9302.
BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 10081.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8267; (Estimates Committee D), 8584.
Lang Park Trust (2r), 9486; (Committee), 9502.
Liquor Amendment (2r), 8536.
Liquor Amendment (No. 2) (2r), 10127; (Committee), 10142-10148.
Lotteries (2r), 10094; (Committee), 10102, 10103.
Marine Safety (2r), 7565.
Penalties and Sentences Amendment (Committee), 7409.
Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (2r), 7696.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (Committee), 8631, 8632.
Wine Industry (2r), 10760.
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Matters of public interest—
Brisbane-Gold Coast highway, 8731.
Golden Casket Systems and TTI, 10588.
Matter of special public importance—
Tourism, 10344.
Points of order, 9420, 9494, 9502, 10101, 10758, 10861.

Questions—
Community Sports Development Program, 8191.
Fourex Gold Crushers, 8389, 8390, 8520.
Lang Park, 8300, 10860, 10861.
State of Origin tickets, 8389, 8390, 8520.

WARNER, Anne Marie (South Brisbane) (Minister for Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs)—
Answers to questions—
Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Division, 8000.
Aboriginal youths, Drop-in centre, 6996.
Abortion, 10108.
Anti-Discrimination Commission handbook, 7034.
Autistic centres, 7534.
Ayr, Juvenile crime, 6997, 6998.
Boystown, 7261, 8328, 8336.
Crime, Elderly victims, 6880.
Diversionary centres, 9426.
Drought, 7379.
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs, Minister, 8716.
Grundmann, Dr D., 10108.
Halwyn Centre, 9131.
Heiner documents, 9068, 9131, 9139, 9188, 9190, 10338.
Intellectually disabled female, Pregnancy, 7534.
Jindalee Home Care Centre, 7891.
John Oxley Youth Centre, 8337, 9071.
Juvenile Justice Act, 6888, 8526, 8782.
Juveniles—
Crime, 6887, 6997, 6998.
Sentencing, 7259.
Kowanyama, Butcher shop, 8326.
Labor seats, Marginal, 9584.
Lawn Hill National Park, 9820.
Malezer, Mr L., 8000.
McDonald, Ms M., 9026, 9820.
Mundubbera, Suicide rate, 8364.
Planned Parenthood of Australia, 10108.
Rockhampton Community/Police Consultative Council, 7259.
Sir Leslie Wilson Youth Detention Centre, 7767, 10430.
Westbrook Youth Detention Centre, 7609, 7610, 7766, 7767, 7891, 8373, 8382.
Women's refuges, 7606.
Woorabinda Community Council, 10584.

BILLS:
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee D), 8592.

Disallowance of regulation—
Juvenile Justice (Temporary Detention Centres) Regulation 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 92) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8027.

Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matter of special public importance—
Law and order, 6895.

Ministerial statements—
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Affairs, Office, 8774.
Aboriginal deaths in custody, Royal commission, 7488.
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Department, PSMC investigation, 8647.
Heiner inquiry, 9058.
Institutional reform, Draft policy statement and planning framework, 9647.
John Oxley Youth Detention Centre, 9186.
Link-Up (Qld) Aboriginal Corporation, 10329.
Westbrook Youth Detention Centre, 7418.
Point of order, 10331.

WATSON, David John Hopetoun, BComm(Hons), MA, PhD, AAUQ, FASA, CPA, ACA (Moggill)—

BILLS:
- Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9630.
- Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8084; (Estimates Committee A), 8547.
- Consumer Credit (Queensland) (2r), 9155.
- Fire Service Legislation Amendment (2r), 10621.
- Industrial Relations Amendment (2r), 9900.
- Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7283; (Committee), 7360, 7361.
- Medicare Principles and Commitments Adoption (2r), 7835.
- Queensland Industry Development Corporation (2r), 9264.
- Queensland Investment Corporation Amendment (2r), 9222.
- Rural Adjustment Authority (2r), 9264.
- Trading (Allowable Hours) Amendment (Committee), 7795, 7796.
- Transport Infrastructure Amendment (Committee), 8671, 8672.
- Treasury Legislation Amendment (Committee), 8631, 8634.
- Workers' Compensation Amendment (Committee), 10403.

Disallowance of regulations—
- Electricity Amendment Regulation (No. 1) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 10) (motion—Mr Gilmore), 7584.
- Electricity Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 184) (motion—Mr FitzGerald), 8860.

Estimates committees (see also "BILLS: Appropriation")—
- Sessional Orders (motion—Mr Mackenroth), 7875.

Matter of special public importance—
- Carpentaria/Mount Isa mineral province, 8403.

Points of order, 7181, 7287, 7398, 8247.

Privilege—
- Criminal Justice Commission, Chairman, Alleged contempt, 8707.

Questions—
- Minerals and Energy Minister, Overseas travel, 10112.
- Queensland Treasury Corporation, Performance dividends, 10122.
- Treasurer, Overseas travel, 10111.

Speaker, Ruling, Motion of dissent, 8700.

WELFORD, Rodney Jon, BA(Hons), LLB, GradDipLegalPrac, GradDiplIndRel (Everton)—

Adjournment—
- Henderson, Cr G. J., 9641.

BILLS:
- Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee D), 8583.
- Building and Construction Industry (Portable Long Service Leave) Amendment (2r), 10387.
- Criminal Justice Amendment (2r), 10155.
- Electricity (2r), 10376.
- Environmental Protection (2r), 10213.
- Fair Trading Amendment (2r), 8735.
- Freedom of Information (Review of Secrecy Provision Exemption) Amendment (2r), 8906.
- Industrial Relations Amendment (2r), 9915.
- Industrial Relations Reform (2r), 7298.
- Justice and Attorney-General (Miscellaneous Provisions) (2r), 7954.
- National Environment Protection Council (Queensland) (2r), 9482.
- Offence Notices Legislation Amendment (2r), 7009.
- Penalties and Sentences Amendment (2r), 7397.
- Racing and Betting Amendment (2r), 7854.
- Statute Law (Miscellaneous Provisions) (2r), 7943.
- Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8442.

Estimates Committee D, Report, 8516; (see also "BILLS: Appropriation")

Matter of special public importance—
Foxtail palm affair, 7509.
Overseas visit, Report, 8650.
Points of order, 7749, 10157.
Privileges Committee, Reports, 9520, 10854.

WELLS, Dean MacMillan, BA(1stClHons), MA, LLB (Murrumba) (Minister for Justice and Attorney-General and Minister for the Arts)—
Answers to questions—
Abbott, Mr G., 8381.
Abortion, 10012, 10013, 10015.
Anti-Discrimination Commission handbook, 7034.
Arts Advisory Committee, 7890.
Arts, Grants, 7888, 10120; Touring program, 10179.
Atkins, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Attorney-General, Whiting’s case appeal, 10015.
Bail conditions, 9130.
Barbagallo, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Basil Stafford Centre, 6803.
Brisbane watch-house, 8187.
Caboolture Court House upgrading, 6885.
Calanca, Mr D., 7880.
Cape Melville National Park (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Central Queensland, Mediation panels, 8351.
Channel 7 program, Allegations, 10331, 10340.
Chep, Mr M. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Citizens, Right to defend their homes, 9323.
Community Justice Program, 7000.
Coroner, 6800.
Crags, Mr J., 9130.
Crime, Victims, 7171, 9884.
Criminal Code, 8938, 9034, 9070, 9533.
Criminal Justice Commission, Public inquiries, 7378.
Criminal justice system, 6879.
Criminal Law (Rehabilitation of Offenders) Act, 7375.
District Courts, Ipswich and Toowoomba, 9528.
Elections, State, Public funding, 8714.
Film production, 10121.
Foxtail palm affair, 7497.
Grundmann, Dr D., 10012, 10013, 10015.
Harris, Mr G., 10333, 10335, 10336, 10340.
Heiner documents, 9067, 9133.
Herbert, Mr and Mrs J., 9879.
Homosexuals, Criminal sanctions, 7604.
Huey, Former police superintendent, 10335, 10336, 10338, 10340, 10342.
Ipswich District Court, 9528.
Judges, Payments, 8327.
Justices of the peace, 7499, 8664, 9829.
Library funding, 9195.
Mount Isa-Brisbane charter flight, 7880.
Moura, De facto spouses of deceased miners, 9581.
Operation Hacker 6, 9060.
Operation Wallah, 9060.
Out of the Box Festival, 8190.
Pandora Foundation, 8191.
Papua New Guinea national anthem, 8001.
Penalties and Sentences Act, 6879, 8789.
Pisasale, Mr P., 7262.
Public libraries, 8314.
Public servants, Monitoring of telephone calls, 8938.
Queensland Justices Association, Courses, 7377.
Rape laws, 10021.
Redcliffe, Attempted murder charges, 6800.
Reynolds, Mr J., 10335, 10336, 10338, 10342.
Richardson, Mr G., 9429.
Sentencing, 8780, 9130.
Separation of powers, 6888.
Shears, Mr P. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Shepherdson, Mr Justice, Judgment, 6918.
Stalking laws, 6923.
Swan v. State of South Australia, 8369.
Teachers, Vulnerability to false and malicious complaints, 8315.
Tiernan, Mr D., 9130.
Toowoomba District Court, 9528.
Whistleblowers, Legislation, 7037; Protection, 9318.
Whitting's case, Appeal, 10015.
Women, Status before the law, 9139.

BILLS:
Anti-Discrimination Amendment (leave and 1r), 8408; (2r), 8408, 8676; (Committee), 8676, 8677, 8698; (rescission of vote on 3r; reconsideration of Schedule), 8697.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (Estimates Committee B), 8570.
Common Law Practice and Workers' Compensation Amendment (leave and 1r), 10542; (2r), 10542, 10871.
Crimes (Confiscation of Profits) Amendment (leave and 1r), 9534; (2r), 9534.
Criminal Justice Amendment (leave), 9685; (1r), 9686; (2r), 9686, 10163.
Electoral Amendment (leave and 1r), 10409; (2r), 10409, 10825; (Committee), 10828-10831.
Freedom of Information (Review of Secrecy Provision Exemption) Amendment (leave and 1r), 8409; (2r), 8409, 8925.
Judicial Legislation Amendment (leave and 1r), 10026; (2r), 10026, 10654; (Committee), 10654-10656.
Justice and Attorney-General (Miscellaneous Provisions) (leave and 1r), 7551; (2r), 7551, 7955; (Committee), 7956, 7957.
Land Title Amendment (Committee), 8696.
Offence Notices Legislation Amendment (2r), 7016; (Committee), 7412.
Penalties and Sentences Amendment (leave and 1r), 6982; (2r), 6982, 7409; (Committee), 7410-7412.
Statutory Instruments and Legislative Standards Amendment (2r), 10834; (Committee and 3r), 10835 (see also "W. K. Goss, BILLS")
Estimates committees (see "BILLS: Appropriation")
Ministerial statements—
Broadwater, Member, 7488.
Common Law Practice Act, 9576.
Director of Prosecutions, 10328.
Listening devices, 6915.
Personal explanation, 7950.
Points of order, 7953, 8415, 8905, 9133.

WOODGATE, Margaret Rosemary (Kurwongbah)—
Adjournment—
Bunya Park Sanctuary, 10419.
Law and order, Opposition task force, 8166.

BILLS:
Appropriation (No. 2) (2r), 9778.
Appropriation (Parliament) and Appropriation (2r), 8080; (Estimates Committee F), 8606.
Credit Amendment (2r), 10046.
Electricity (2r), 10371.
Fair Trading Amendment (2r), 8753.
Fire Service Legislation Amendment (2r), 10604.
Fossicking (2r), 10357.
Roman Catholic Church (Incorporation of Church Entities) (2r), 10030.
Treasury Legislation Amendment (2r), 8469.
Disallowance of regulation—
Ambulance Service Amendment Regulation (No. 2) 1994 (Subordinate Legislation 1994, No. 173) (motion—Mr Littleproud), 8851.
Estimates Committee F, Report, 8516; (see also "BILLS: Appropriation").
Matters of special public importance—
Carpentaria/Mount Isa mineral province, 8398.
Coalition policies, 9664.
Decline of service delivery under the Goss Government, 8200.
Parliamentary Amnesty Group—
Human rights violations, Kenya, 10894.
Point of order, 8472.
Questions—
Bunya Park Sanctuary, 9828.
Counter disaster services, 9031.
Emergency services, 8319.
Pine Rivers Shire, Rate increases, 9030.
School Refurbishment Program, 8374.
SES, Local government funding, 8373.
Traffic Act, 9827.
Women's basketball, Government support, 8320.
Index to Questions

Abbott, Mr G. (Mrs Sheldon), 8381.
Abeltex Glazecoat (Mr Rowell), 8662.
Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Division (Mr Perrett), 8000.
Aboriginals and Torres Strait Islanders—
   Card issue (Mr Cooper), 6889.
   Drop-in centre (Mrs Sheldon), 6996.
   Education standards (Mr Bredhauer), 8310.
   Employment strategy (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 8365.
   Health-care facilities (Mr Bredhauer), 8311.
   Video conferencing (Mr Szczerbanik), 8309.
Abortion (Mr Borbidge), 10012, 10013, 10113; (Mrs Sheldon), 10015, 10108; (Mr Santoro), 10116, 10117.
Administrative Services Department, Letting of contracts (Mr Lingard), 8001.
Agribusiness export strategy (Mr Robertson), 10340.
Agricultural industries (Mr Nuttall), 8363; (Mr Elliott), 8369.
Airport motorway (Mr Santoro), 8719, 8937, 9031, 9032, 9141; (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 8790; (Mr Ardill), 10862.
Ambulance Service (Mr Robertson), 6925; (Mr Littleproud), 7039; (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 8365; (Mr Lingard), 9029.
Anti-Discrimination Commission handbook (Mr Borbidge), 7033, 7034.
Anti-pollution laws (Mr Slack), 10178.
ANZ job advertisement series (Mr Pitt), 8045.
Anzac Day betting (Mr Santoro), 7607.
APEC free trade agreement (Mr Pitt), 10427.
Apprenticeships (Mr Livingstone), 10335.
Arts Advisory Committee (Mr Bredhauer), 7890.
Arts—
   Grants (Mr Pearce), 7888; (Mr Purcell), 10120.
   Regional Queensland, Touring program (Mr Bredhauer), 10179.
   Visual, Assistance (Mr Beattie), 9427.
Asian-style food (Mr Pearce), 8530.
Atkins, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Attorney-General, Whiting case appeal (Mr Pitt), 10015.
Australian Bureau of Statistics, Strike rate figures (Mr Livingstone), 10016.
Australian Catholic University (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 8391.
Australian Chamber of Manufacturers survey (Mr Livingstone), 8820.
Australian Labor Party—
   Conference (Mr Borbidge), 8520.
   State presidency (Mrs Sheldon), 8521.
   Union affiliation (Mr Borbidge), 8357.
   Autistic centres (Mr Littleproud), 7534.
   Autistic Children's Association (Mr Robertson), 10341.
   Automated titling system (Mr Borbidge), 8343; (Mr Hobbs), 8346; (Mr Campbell), 8824.
   Award safety net (Mr Livingstone), 10118; (Mr Hollis), 10539.
Ayr, Juvenile crime (Mr Stoneman), 6997, 6998.
Back to Basics Scheme (Mrs Rose), 7166.
Bail conditions (Mr Beanland), 9130.
Barbagallo, Mr D. (see “Foxtail palm affair”)
Barron River (Dr Clark), 7758.
Basil Stafford Centre (Mrs Sheldon), 6802.
Beaudesert, Police presence (Mr Pitt), 10534.
Beenleigh area, Reduction of police numbers (Mr Cooper), 7171; Report on business (Mr Barton), 10336.
Beenleigh-Kingston road (Mr Barton), 9530.
Bicycle safety (Mr Livingstone), 8186.
Birthing alternatives (Mrs Bird), 8389.
Bombs, Home made (Mr Pitt), 7996.
Borallon Correctional Centre (Mr Cooper), 9060, 9061.
Boystown (Mr Lester), 7260; (Mr Borbidge), 8328; (Mr Littleproud), 8336.
Bradken foundry (Mr Robertson), 8348.
Breaksea Spit, Stranded whale (Mr Nunn), 9035.
Breast cancer, Funding for screening (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 7170.
Brisbane, Hyperbaric unit (Mr Horan), 8825.
Brisbane Airport, Rail link (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 8821, 9826.
Brisbane Central electorate, Rail transport (Mr Beattie), 10433.
Brisbane City Council—
  Bus services (Mr Beattie), 8391.
  Financial performance (Mr Santoro), 8529, 8530.
  Transport services (Mr Bredhauer), 9187.
Brisbane-Gold Coast rail link (Mr Beattie), 7498.
Brisbane North Regional Health Authority, Director (Mr Horan), 6923.
Brisbane Port Authority (Mr Szczerbanik), 9964.
Budget, Effect of drought (Mr Pitt), 9026.
Building Services Authority (Mrs Sheldon), 6920.
Brisbane Tribal Council Limited (Mr Cooper), 6809.
Brisbane Watch-house, 8187.
Building Units and Group Titles Act (Mrs Sheldon), 8345.
Bundaberg, Law and order (Mrs Sheldon), 7164.
Bunya Park Sanctuary (Mrs Woodgate), 9828.
Burnett River traffic bridge project (Mr Campbell), 8825.
Bushfire prevention measures (Mr Pitt), 7372.
Business Advice for Rural Areas Scheme (Mr Livingstone), 7540.
Business—
  Investment (Mr Nuttall), 8316; (Dr Clark), 10683.
  New (Mr Pitt), 9190.
Cabinet solidarity (Mr Nuttall), 8384.
Cabootture Court House upgrading (Mr J. H. Sullivan), 6885.
Cairns—
  Bus services (Dr Clark), 7262.
  Contaminated land (Mr Lingard), 8821.
  International Airport (Mr Bredhauer), 7542.
  Railway yards site (Mr Lingard), 8881.
  TAFE college (Dr Clark), 7757.
Cairns Port Authority (Mr Livingstone), 10177.
Calanca, Mr D. (Mr Beanland), 7879.
Camira bypass (Mr Palaszczuk), 9068.
Cancer patients, Radiation facilities (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 7169.
Canning, Abolition (Mr Pitt), 9881.
Cannabis (Mr Cooper), 8652.
Cape Melville National Park (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Cape York Peninsula, Emergency facilities (Mr Bredhauer), 8893.
Capital gains tax (Mrs Sheldon), 9065.
Capricornia School of Distance Education (Mr Davies), 8527.
CBD properties, Government-owned, Sale (Mr Lingard), 6924.
Central Queensland, Mediation panels (Mr Pearce), 8351; Mental health services (Mr Bennett), 8883.
Century mine (Mr Livingstone), 8785; (Mr Borbidge), 9523; (Mr Gilmore), 9886.
Certificates of title (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 8336; (Mr Hobbs), 8347, 10118, 10119; (Dr Clark), 8663.
Channel 7 program, Allegations (Mr Borbidge), 10331.
Chemicals—
  Mutdapilly, Storage (Mr Budd), 9960.
  Storage (Mr Connor), 10108; (Mr Pitt), 10332.
Chep, Mr M. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Child sexual abuse (Mr Pitt), 9026.
Citizens, Right to defend their homes (Mr Livingstone), 9323.
Clean air plan (Mr Pitt), 8384.
Clothing industry (Mr Pearce), 8318.
Cluster policing (Mr Santoro), 6916.
Coal Industry Tribunal (Mr Gilmore), 9825, 9886.
Coalition industrial relations policy (Mr Livingstone), 9714.
Collinsville Power Station (Mrs Bird), 8389.
Community Justice Program (Mrs Edmond), 7000; (Mr Pitt), 9133.
Community policing initiatives (Mr Livingstone), 9137.
Community Sports Development Program (Mr Veivers), 8191.
Compulsory third-party insurance (Mr Pitt), 9064.
Computers, Games (Mr Livingstone), 6921; Education (Mr Pitt), 8521.
Consumer pitfalls (Mr Livingstone), 10756.
Contaminated Land Act (Mr Nuttall), 8370.
Coolangatta, Beat policing initiative (Mrs Rose), 8661.
Coroner (Mr Pearce), 6800.
Corrective Services Commission (Mr Borbidge), 10426; (Mr Cooper), 10430.
Corrective Services officers, Termination of contracts (Mr Borbidge), 7256; Whistleblower protection (Mr Cooper), 7501.
Counter disaster services (Mrs Woodgate), 9031.
CRA (Mr Borbidge), 9879, 9881.
Craggs, Mr J. (Mr Beanland), 9130.
Crime—
  Insurance, Rising costs (Mrs Sheldon), 9711.
  Juvenile (Mr Budd), 6887; (Mr Beanland), 6888; (Mr Borbidge), 6991; (Mr Stoneman), 6997, 6998; (Mr Connor), 8341.
  Logan electorate (Mr Beanland), 7000.
  Police staffing (Mrs Sheldon), 9713.
  Rate, Rising (Mr Beanland), 7042.
  Tacticians (Mr Nuttall), 9326.
  Toowoomba (Mr Healy), 7264; (Mr Pitt), 8886.
  Trends (Mr Pitt), 10752.
  Victims (Mrs Sheldon), 6880, 7884; (Mr Davies), 7171; (Mr Livingstone), 9884.
Crime Reporting Information System for Police (Mrs Rose), 7502; (Mr Beattie), 8372; (Mr Pitt), 9065.
Crime Stoppers program (Mr Pitt), 10333.
Criminal Code (Mr Pitt), 8938; (Mr Nunn), 9034; (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 9069; (Mr Davidson), 9533.
Criminal Justice Commission—
  Future (Mr Livingstone), 8890.
  Public inquiries (Mr Santoro), 7378.
Reports—
  Cape Melville incident (Mrs Sheldon), 9527.
  Police Service reforms (Mr Cooper), 9425.
Criminal justice system (Mr Borbidge), 6879.
Criminal Law (Rehabilitation of Offenders) Act (Mr Livingstone), 7375.
Criminals, Convicted, Detention (Mr Laming), 7371.
Croydon, Water supply (Mr Bredhauer), 10685.
Currumbin Valley State School principal (Mr Quinn), 8788, 8789.
Daintree region, Power supply (Mr Gilmore), 7767, 7768; Rainforest (Mr Livingstone), 8186.
Dalrymple Bay rail line (Mr Pitt), 7883.
Deaths in custody (Mr Santoro), 8323.
Dental prosthetists (Mr Borbidge), 8327.
Dental services (Mr Horan), 9316.
DEVETIR (Mr Santoro), 10109.
Dickson, Mr R. (Mr Borbidge), 8516.
Disabled people, Employment and training (Mr Beattie), 8334; Parking scheme (Mr Livingstone), 9424.
Dismissal laws (Mr Santoro), 8050.
District Courts, Ipswich and Toowoomba (Mr Livingstone), 9528.
Diversionary centres (Mr Beattie), 9426.
Door-to-door salespeople (Mr Pitt), 8304.
Drought (Mr Purcell), 7379; (Mr Pitt), 7422, 9026, 9188, 9583; (Mr Livingstone), 8786; (Mr Pearce), 9717; (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 9826.
Drug, Generic, Substitution (Mr Pitt), 10857.

Eagleby, Public transport (Mr Barton), 9530.
Eastern corridor (Mr Borbidge), 8713, 8714, 8817, 8884, 8886; (Mrs Sheldon), 8716, 8887; (Mr Livingstone), 8716.

Economy—
- Business conditions (Mr Livingstone), 7165; (Mrs Sheldon), 9883.
- Capital works spending (Mr Borbidge), 7996.
- Confidence (Mr Pitt), 9582.
- Effect on rural areas (Mr Bredhauer), 6990.
- Growth projections (Mr Pitt), 8887.
- Housing (Mrs Sheldon), 9884; (Mr Pitt), 10533.
- Indicators (Mr Davies), 7498.
- National (Mr Purcell), 8720.
- Performance (Mr Pitt), 9320.
- Projections (Mr Nuttall), 10859.
- Projects (Mr Bennett), 8883.

Education (see also "Schools")—
- Budget (Mr Livingstone), 6882.
- Department, Staffing (Mr Livingstone), 10176; Human resource management system (Mr Quinn), 10863.
- Minister, Resignation (Mrs Sheldon), 8940.
- Political correctness (Mr Pitt), 7493.
- Resources (Mr Ardill), 10861.
- System (Mr Beattie), 7608.
- Tertiary (Mr Pitt), 9422; (Mr Lingard), 10180; (Mr Livingstone), 10680.

Education Foundation Group (Mr Nuttall), 9326.

Egan, Mr P. (Mr Borbidge), 8656.

Electricity—
- Charges (Mrs Rose), 7166.
- Demand (Mr FitzGerald), 8883.
- Future needs (Mr Palaszczuk), 9069.
- National grid proposal (Mr Springborg), 10016.
- Powerline easements (Mr Springborg), 10017.
- Tariffs (Mr Elliott), 8381.
- Theft (Mr Livingstone), 8385.
- Turkinje-Port Douglas, Transmission line upgrade, 8001.

Emergency services—
- Ambulance services (Mrs Woodgate), 8319.
- Counter disaster services (Mrs Woodgate), 9031.
- Workers, Protection (Mr Livingstone), 6882.

Emerson, Dr C. (Mr J. H. Sullivan), 6885; (Mr Santoro), 7543.

Employment, Programs (Ms Spence), 8375; Growth (Mr Livingstone), 9528.

Emu Park, Ambulance service (Mr Lester), 7768.

Ensham coal project (Mr Livingstone), 10586.

Enterprise agreement, Public sector unions (Mr Santoro), 8322.

Environment and Heritage Department—
- Budget allocations (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 7381.
- Officers, Investigation (Mr Slack), 7380.
- Pollution report (Mr Slack), 10177.
- Staff numbers (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 7381.

Environmental management policy (Mr Livingstone), 6996.

Environmental Protection Act (Mrs Rose), 10437.

EPIRBs (Mrs Edmond), 9032.

Estimates committees (Mr Lingard), 7605; (Mr Livingstone), 8307.
Exporters, Assistance (Mr Ardill), 10760.
Exports, Manufactured (Ms Power), 7264.

Family responsibilities (Mr Szczerbanik), 9887.
Family Services and Aboriginal and Islander Affairs Minister (Mrs Sheldon), 8716.
Far-north Queensland, Policing initiatives (Mr Pitt), 10014.
Faulkner, Senator J. (Mr Slack), 9877.
Federal Minister, Former, Investigation (Mr Borbidge), 8043, 8303; (Mrs Sheldon), 8046; (Mr Lingard), 8048.
Film production (Mr Purcell), 10121.
Fire Service (Mr Littleproud), 7039; (Mr Pearce), 9660; (Mr Santoro), 10748.
First aid lessons (Mr Littleproud), 8526.
Fisheries, Management (Mr Briskey), 8190.
FNQ 2010 (Dr Clark), 6807.
Fortitude Valley—
  Bypass (Mrs Sheldon), 7998.
  Police (Mr Beattie), 7266, 8372; (Mr Cooper), 8814.
Fourex Gold Crushers (Mr Veivers), 8389, 8390, 8520.
Foxtail palm affair (Mr Slack), 6988, 7252, 7380, 7426, 7497, 7531, 7544, 7545, 7878, 9325; (Mr Borbidge), 7372, 7420, 7421, 7491, 7760, 9318; (Mrs Sheldon), 7374, 7423, 7494, 7495, 7537, 7756, 9321, 9322, 9527; (Mr Lingard), 7376; (Mr Santoro), 7377, 7543; (Mr Beattie), 9829.
Fraser Island Wilderness Club (Mr Pitt), 8657.
Friesian Sahiwal cattle (Mr Lingard), 6925, 7541.
Future Search workshops (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 7380.

Gabbas upgrading (Mr Nuttall), 10858.
Gaming Machine Community Benefit Fund (Mr Livingstone), 8891; (Mr Pitt), 10115.
Gas, Discovery in south-west Queensland (Mr Livingstone), 9324.
Gateway Arterial, Bus accident (Mr Dollin), 10339.
Gladstone—
  Dawson Highway (Mr Bennett), 7032.
  Power Station (Mr Bennett), 7543.
  Specialist medical practitioners (Mr Bennett), 7427.
Gladstone/Calliope, Air quality monitoring (Mr Bennett), 7032.
Gladstone-Monto road, Upgrading (Mr Bennett), 8341.
Gladstone Region Enterprise Centre (Mr Bennett), 10018.
Gold Coast—
  Capital works (Mr Szczerbanik), 8192.
  Police headquarters (Mrs Rose), 10020.
  Police, Staffing (Mr Grice), 7369; (Mr Connor), 8335.
  Police Service, Ratepayer funded (Mr Cooper), 8808.
  Rail line (Mr Beattie), 7498; (Mr Szczerbanik), 8193; (Mr Borbidge), 9582.
  Youth crime (Mr Connor), 8341.
Golden Casket Art Union Office (Mr Grice), 8374, 8375; (Mr Lingard), 8517; (Mr Borbidge), 8656.
Government owned corporations (Mrs Sheldon), 8785.
Government owned enterprises, Corporatisation (Mr Fenlon), 7610.
Great Sandy Region rescue package (Mr Dollin), 8387.
Green, Mr B. (Mr Slack), 9531.
Green Island, Coral dredging (Mr Lingard), 8387; (Mr Slack), 8391.
Greenhouse emissions (Mrs Sheldon), 10857.
Greenslopes Repatriation Hospital (Mrs Sheldon), 6919.
Grundmann, Dr D. (Mr Borbidge), 10012, 10013, 10113; (Mrs Sheldon), 10015, 10108; (Mr Santoro), 10116, 10117.
Gympie, Sale of water (Mr Bredhauer), 9658.

Halwyn Centre (Mr Littleproud), 9131.
Harris, Mr G. (Mrs Sheldon), 10333; (Mr Beanland), 10353, 10356; (Mr Lingard), 10338; (Mr Cooper), 10341.
Hartigan, Mr B. (Mrs Sheldon), 8651.
Health (Mr Horan), 8313, 10538; (Mrs Sheldon), 9027, 10532; (Mr Livingstone), 9028, 10429; (Mr Lingard), 10535.

Health care, Community based (Mrs Edmond), 8787.

Health Department, Treasury loan (Mr Livingstone), 10585.

Heavy vehicle driving hours (Mrs Edmond), 10019.

Heiner documents (Mr Borbidge), 9062, 9131, 9133, 9188; (Mr Lingard), 9067, 9068, 9138, 10338; (Mrs Sheldon), 9190.

Hendra stables, Valuation of horses (Mr Szczerbanik), 9963.

Herbert, Mr and Mrs J. (Mr Beanland), 9878.

Herbert River region, Sugar industry expansion (Dr Clark), 8663.

Hervey Bay, TAFE courses (Mr Nunn), 7168.

HOME Assist program (Mr Beattie), 8789.

Home building survey (Mr Livingstone), 8386.

HOME Program (Mr Santoro), 8658.

HOME Scheme (Mr Pitt), 7535, 7536; (Mr Santoro), 8181; (Mr Livingstone), 9821.

Home security improvement program for seniors (Mr Lingard), 6885.

Homosexuals, Criminal sanctions (Mr Pitt), 7604.

Horn Island goldmine (Mr Bredhauer), 9193.

Hospital Rebuilding and Refurbishment Program (Mr Nuttall), 8345.

Hospitals—

Private, Public patients (Mr Pitt), 8818.

Public—

Budgets (Mr Horan), 9529, 10538.

Funding (Mrs Sheldon), 10531.

Hotel services (Mr Horan), 9656.

Productivity dividend (Mr Horan), 9655.

Resources (Mr Horan), 10758.

Staffing (Mr Horan), 9317, 9529.

System (Mr Borbidge), 8937, 9418, 9522; (Mrs Sheldon), 8940.

Waiting lists (Mrs Sheldon), 7761.

Hotel rooms (Mr Livingstone), 7998.

Housing (Mrs Bird), 8350.

Housing Department, Loan accounts (Mr Connor), 8301.

Huey, Former police superintendent (Mr Beanland), 10335, 10336; (Mr Grice), 10340; (Mr Cooper), 10341.

Hughenden, Police staffing (Mr Mitchell), 8342.

Humberdross, Mrs K. (Mrs Sheldon), 7884.

Hyperbaric unit, Brisbane (Mr Horan), 8825.

Immunisation (Mr Pearce), 8317.

Indonesia, Trade (Mr Pitt), 8305.

Industrial Commission, Offices (Mr Santoro), 10110.

Industrial disputes (Mr Connor), 8192.

Industrial Relations Reform Act (Mr Santoro), 8189.

Information technology industry (Mr Beattie), 8334; (Mr Barton), 10337.

Inner-city bypass (Mr Beattie), 7607.

Institute of Public Affairs, Assessment of State Budgets (Mr Barton), 6918, 7257.

Intellectually disabled female, Pregnancy (Mr Littleproud), 7534.

Introduction agencies (Mr Szczerbanik), 8308.

Ipswich-Rosewood rail corridor (Mr Livingstone), 6997.

Ipswich—

District Court (Mr Livingstone), 9528.

Police resources (Mr Livingstone), 9066.

TAFE college (Mr Santoro), 7881; (Mr Bredhauer), 8893.

Iron Range National Park (Mr Laming), 8327, 8654.

J1000 on-line machines (Mr Grice), 8660, 8661.

Janglass Pty Ltd (Mr Lingard), 8517.

Jimboomba bridge/Mount Lindesay Highway upgrade (Mr Beattie), 8188.

Jindalee Home Care Centre (Mr Littleproud), 7891.
Job creation (Mr Livingstone), 7374, 7426.
John Oxley Youth Centre (Mr Littleproud), 8337, 9071.
Judges, Payment (Miss Simpson), 8327.
Justice, Minister, Mount Isa-Brisbane charter flight (Mr Beanland), 7880.
Justices of the peace (Mr Davies), 7499; (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 8664; (Mr Beanland), 9829.
Juvenile Justice Act (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 6888; (Mr Littleproud), 8526; (Mr Borbidge), 8781.
Juveniles—
  Crime (Mr Budd), 6887; (Mr Beanland), 6888; (Mr Borbidge), 6991; (Mr Stoneman), 6997, 6998.
  Detention (Mr Laming), 7370; (Mr Littleproud), 10436.
  Security (Mr Borbidge), 10427.
  Sentencing (Mrs Sheldon), 7259.
Karumba, Port (Mr Bredhauer), 7889.
Kemia Promotions (Mr Livingstone), 9028.
Keppel, Member, Discipline policies (Mr Pitt), 9651.
Korean baseball team premises, Break-in (Mr Briskey), 7376.
Kowanyama, Butcher shop (Mr Perrett), 8326.
Kuranda, Railway (Dr Clark), 7261; Ambulance station (Dr Clark), 10171.
Labor seats, Marginal (Mrs Sheldon), 9584.
Labour force figures (Mr Pitt), 8314, 10175.
Land rents (Mr Pearce), 6800.
Land rights (Mr Lingard), 10120.
Lang Park (Mr Lingard), 8002; (Mr Veivers), 8300, 10860, 10861; (Mrs Sheldon), 8345, 8361;
  (Mr Borbidge), 10854, 10855.
Lannen, Mr M. (Mr Connor), 8393.
Laurance, Mr P. (Mr Borbidge), 8183, 8301; (Mr Santoro), 8189.
Law and order (Mr Lingard), 6883, 7165, 7166, 7768; (Mrs Sheldon), 6994, 7163; (Mr Borbidge),
  9708, 9709, 10749, 10750; (Mr Cooper), 9716, 10432; (Mr Santoro), 9718.
Law enforcement (Mr Cooper), 6889.
Lawn Hill National Park (Mr Borbidge), 9819, 9820; (Mr Lingard), 10119.
Library funding (Mrs McCauley), 9195.
Local governments—
  Auditor-General’s report on audits (Mrs Sheldon), 7885.
  Borrowings (Mrs McCauley), 8308; (Mrs Sheldon), 8385.
  Boundaries (Dr Clark), 6806.
  Programs, Funding (Mr Pitt), 8358.
  Retrospective tax (Mr Borbidge), 8357.
  SES funding (Mrs Woodgate), 8373.
Logan electorate, Crime (Mr Beanland), 7000; Police staffing (Mr Borbidge), 10579.
Ludwig, Mr W. (Mrs Sheldon), 8385; (Mr Borbidge), 9879, 9881.
Mabo (Mr Connor), 7498.
Mackay—
  Base Hospital (Mr Pitt), 7760; (Mr Horan), 7767.
  Community health centre (Mr FitzGerald), 7769.
  Police resources (Mr Pitt), 7883.
Malezer, Mr L. (Mr Perrett), 8000.
Mapoon, Education services (Mr Bredhauer), 9657.
Marine pollution (Mrs Sheldon), 8361.
Maroochy River fish kill (Mr Livingstone), 9192.
Maroochydore State High School principal (Miss Simpson), 8319.
Maryborough, Government building (Mr Dollin), 9532; Granville bridge (Mr Dollin), 10339.
McDonald, Ms M. (Mr Borbidge), 9025, 9523, 9820.
Meat Industry Act (Mr Perrett), 8325, 8366.
Meat markets, Security (Mr Pitt), 10583.
Medical practitioners (Mr Pitt), 10174.
Members of Parliament, Representations to police (Mr Borbidge), 7161.
Members Interests Register (Mr Borbidge), 7492; (Mr Livingstone), 7538, 7885.
Mental health services (Mr Bennett), 8883; (Mrs Sheldon), 9823.
Metroad 5 (Mrs Sheldon), 10679.
Metropolitan north police region (Mr Nuttall), 9326.
Mickelo, Mr G. (Mrs Sheldon), 9128.
Minerals and Energy Minister, Discussions with mining industry (Mr Pearce), 8352; Overseas travel (Dr Watson), 10112.
Mining companies, Environmental performance (Mr Livingstone), 7496.
Mining industry employees (Ms Power), 10021.
Ministers, Responsibility (Mr Borbidge), 7256; Retirement (Mr Pitt), 8817.
Mirani electorate—
  Employment assistance (Mr Livingstone), 7764.
  Health services (Mr Pitt), 7761.
  Transport infrastructure (Mr Livingstone), 7764.
  Water supply (Mr Livingstone), 7605.
Molasses supplies (Mr Bennett), 10864.
Monto—
  Ambulance Committee funds (Mr Borbidge), 6991.
  Hospital, Physiotherapist (Mr Pitt), 7161.
  Road funding (Mr Pitt), 7162.
  Visit by Premier (Mr Pitt), 7034.
Mosquito-borne viruses (Mr Nuttall), 8332.
Motor vehicle, Purchases (Mr Pitt), 8343, 8715; Encumbered (Mr Pitt), 10582.
Mount Cotton Driver Training Centre (Mr Pitt), 8344.
Mount Gravatt TAFE college (Mr Santoro), 7769, 10748.
Moura, De facto spouses of deceased miners (Mr Borbidge), 9581.
Moura mine disaster (Mr Gilmore), 9825.
Move Easy stock movement campaign (Mr Livingstone), 7038.
Mundubbera, Suicide rate (Mrs McCauley), 8364.
Murderers, Leave of absence (Mrs Sheldon), 9128.
Mutdapilly, Stored chemicals (Mr Budd), 9960.

National Australia Bank survey (Mr Pitt), 7422.
National Industry Extension Service (Mr Connor), 7531.
National parks—
  Budget (Mr Slack), 8816.
  Rangers (Mr Slack), 8517.
  Waanyi people (Mr Lingard), 10120
National Party law and order policy (Mr Livingstone), 9653.
National Post Box Directory (Mr Barton), 8525.
Native title—
  Claims (Mr Livingstone), 7495; (Mr Lingard), 8820.
  Legislation (Mr Pitt), 8782.
  Native Title (Queensland) Act (Mrs Sheldon), 8819.
  Native Title Tribunal (Mr Borbidge), 8343.
  NatureSearch Program (Mr Robertson), 9194.
  Newsagents, Deregulation (Mr Connor), 7768.
  Noosa electorate, Schools, 8392.
  Noosa Junction street crime (Mr Livingstone), 9191.
  Noosa Police Station (Mr Davidson), 8372.
  North Bowen Basin (Mrs Bird), 8350.
  North Queensland, Nickel resources (Mrs Sheldon), 8340; Storm dangers (Dr Clark), 10683.
  Northwest Airlines (Mr Pitt), 6992.
  Noxious weeds (Mr Stephan), 7770; (Mr Nuttall), 8346.
  Nunan, Mr N. (Mr Borbidge), 9063.

Oil, Discovery in south-west Queensland (Mr Livingstone), 9324.
O’Meara, Mr T. (Mr Cooper), 8651.
Operation Ambush (Mrs Sheldon), 6803; (Mr Santoro), 6878.
Operation Ginger (Mrs Sheldon), 8651.
Operation Hacker 6 (Mr Grice), 9059, 9060.
Operation Noah (Mr Livingstone), 8660.
Operation Wallah (Mr Grice), 9059, 9060.

Opposition policies—
  Asset management (Mr Pitt), 10115.
  Costings (Mr Pitt), 9710.
  Law and order (Mr Livingstone), 9714.
  Tourism Ministry proposal (Mr Budd), 9824.
  Weapons (Mr Budd), 9823.

Orchid Beach airstrip (Mr Borbidge), 7881.
Osborne copper and gold mine (Mr Nuttall), 8362.
Oyster Point development (see "Port Hinchinbrook")
Out of the Box Festival (Mr Briskey), 8190.
Ozone-depleting substances (Mr Nuttall), 8317.

Pandora Foundation (Mr Purcell), 8191.
Papua New Guinea national anthem (Mr Bredhauer), 8001.
Parliament, Sitting hours (Mr Livingstone), 9066; Radio and TV broadcasting (Mrs Sheldon), 9135.
Parthenium weed (Mr Mitchell), 8342.
Pastoral leases (Mr Pitt), 8359.
Payroll tax, Termination payments (Mr Connor), 8393; Changes (Mr Livingstone), 9136.
PCBs, Storage (Mr Pitt), 9882.
Penalties and Sentences Act (Mr Borbidge), 6878, 6916; (Mr Beattie), 8789; (Mrs Sheldon), 10428.

Petrol pricing (Mr Bennett), 8337.
Pine Rivers Shire, Rate increases (Mrs Woodgate), 9030.
Pisasaale, Mr P. (Mr Grice), 7262.
Pivot Group, Sandmining compensation (Mr Santoro), 8189.
Pivot Projects Pty Ltd (Mr Borbidge), 8183, 8301.
Planned Parenthood of Australia (Mrs Sheldon), 10108.
Planning and Environment Court, Expert witnesses (Mr Laming), 8321.

Police—
  Assistant Commissioner, Instruction (Mr Borbidge), 7160.
  Beenleigh area, Reduction of numbers (Mr Cooper), 7171.
  Beaudesert, Presence (Mr Pitt), 10534.
  Cadets (Ms Power), 7265.
  Censorship (Mr Cooper), 7170.
  Crime Reporting Information System (Mrs Rose), 7502; (Mr Beattie), 8372; (Mr Pitt), 9065.
  Far-north Queensland, Policing initiatives (Mr Pitt), 10014.
  Fortitude Valley, Resources (Mr Beattie), 7266, 8372; (Mr Cooper), 8814.
  Funding (Mr Cooper), 8787, 9520.

Gold Coast—
  Headquarters (Mrs Rose), 10020.
  Staffing (Mr Grice), 7369; (Mr Connor), 8335.
  Hughenden, Staffing (Mr Mitchell), 8342.
  Instant response teams (Mrs Sheldon), 8180.
  Ipswich, Resources (Mr Livingstone), 9066.
  Liaison officer scheme (Mr Bredhauer), 10178.
  Logan district, Staffing (Mr Borbidge), 10579.
  Mackay, Resources (Mr Pitt), 7883.
  Metropolitan north region (Mr Nuttall), 9326.
  North Stradbroke Island (Mr Briskey), 10435.
  Numbers (Mr Cooper), 8355, 9521; (Mr Briskey), 10435; (Mr Hollis), 10540; (Mr Borbidge), 10579; (Mr Pitt), 10856.
  Port Hinchinbrook (Mr Cooper), 10682.
  Property Crime Squad (Mr Pitt), 10428.
  Reform process (Mr Cooper), 9520.
  Representations by members of Parliament (Mr Borbidge), 7161.
  Rockhampton Community/Police Consultative Council (Mr Livingstone), 7259.
Rockhampton, Numbers (Mr Lester), 7261.
Rostering (Mr Cooper), 9520.
Shopfronts, Modular (Mr Pyke), 9196.
Support Officers (Mr Cooper), 10747.
Police Beat Shopfront Program (Mr Pitt), 8520; (Mr Robertson), 9194.
Police Service—
  Annual report (Mrs Sheldon), 10753.
  Enterprise bargaining (Mr Pitt), 10677.
  Gold Coast (Mr Cooper), 6808.
  Reforms, CJC report (Mr Cooper), 9425.
  Regional offices (Mr Healy), 7370.
Police Beat Shopfront Program (Mr Pitt), 8520; (Mr Robertson), 9194.
Police Service—
  Annual report (Mrs Sheldon), 10753.
  Enterprise bargaining (Mr Pitt), 10677.
  Gold Coast (Mr Cooper), 6808.
  Reforms, CJC report (Mr Cooper), 9425.
  Regional offices (Mr Healy), 7370.
Pollution, Laws (Mr Slack), 10178.
Pomona State High School teacher, Sexual abuse allegations (Mr Quinn), 8309, 8310; (Mr Pitt), 8315; (Mr Beanland), 8315.
Port Hinchinbrook (Mr Slack), 9877, 9878; (Mr Rowell), 10586, 10587; (Mr Borbidge), 10675, 10676; (Mr Cooper), 10682; (Mr Lingard), 10684; (Mr Livingstone), 10755.
Port of Brisbane (Mr Beattie), 7371; (Mrs Sheldon), 8331; (Mrs Rose), 8661.
Ports (Mr Dollin), 9036; (Mr Pitt), 9320; (Mr Beattie), 10434.
Powerline easements, Compensation (Mr Springborg), 10017.
Premier's Department officers, Investigation (Mr Slack), 7380.
Price Waterhouse survey (Mr Pitt), 10667.
Primary Industries Department (Mr Perrett), 8367.
Princess Alexandra Hospital (Mr Lingard), 8892, 9659, 10535; (Mrs Sheldon), 7258, 9525; (Mr Borbidge), 10580.
Prisons—
  Drugs (Mr Lingard), 6806.
  Escapedees (Mr Cooper), 7886.
  Prisoner numbers (Mr Cooper), 8351; (Mr Santoro), 10435.
  State system (Mr Livingstone), 6804; (Mr Lingard), 6805.
Private hospitals, Public patients (Mr Pitt), 8818.
Product labelling (Mr Dollin), 8376.
Professional Officers Association Superannuation Fund (Mr Cooper), 7533.
Projects in Queensland (Mr Bennett), 8883.
Property deals, Stamp duty (Mr Pitt), 8784.
Prostitution (Mr Santoro), 6807, 6886.
Public flogging (Mr Livingstone), 8717.
Public libraries (Mr Horan), 8314.
Public servants, Monitoring of telephone calls (Mr Borbidge), 8938.
Public Service staffing levels (Mr Pitt), 7373.
Public transport, Eagleby (Mr Barton), 9530.
QE II Hospital (Mrs Sheldon), 9190.
Quality assurance certificates (Mr Connor), 7768.
Quarry materials, Crown ownership (Mr Lingard), 7769; (Mr Dollin), 8388.
Queensland—
  Credit rating (Mr Pitt), 8183.
  Debt (Mrs Sheldon), 9422, 9423.
  Economic performance (Mr Pitt), 9320.
Queensland Distance Education College (Mr Santoro), 10748.
Queensland Electricity Commission (Mr FitzGerald), 8883; (Mr Livingstone), 10334.
Queensland Electricity Commission Electricity Fund (Mr Livingstone), 10015.
Queensland Export Development Scheme (Mr Livingstone), 9654.
Queensland Fruit and Vegetable Growers (Mr J. H. Sullivan), 8321.
Queensland Industry Development Corporation (Mr Lingard), 8779; (Mr Pitt) 9652.
Queensland Justices Association, Courses (Mr Briskey), 7377.
Queensland Manufacturing Institute (Ms Power), 7040.
Queensland Nickel joint venture (Mr Pitt), 7492.
Queensland Principal Club (Mrs Sheldon), 9136.
Queensland Rural Adjustment Authority (Mr Livingstone), 9885.
Queensland Small Business Corporation (Mr Pitt), 6993.
Queensland Tourist and Travel Corporation (Mr Barton), 8524.

Queensland Treasury Corporation—
- Loan approval delays (Mrs McCauley), 8308.
- Performance dividend (Mrs McCauley), 8364; (Mrs Sheldon), 8385; (Mr Borbidge), 8656; (Mr Santoro), 8657; (Mr Livingstone), 8659; (Mr Lingard), 8664; (Dr Watson), 10122.

Queensland Tug and Salvage Company (Mr Beattie), 9829.

Racing industry (Mr Purcell), 7378.

Railways—
- Gold Coast link (Mr Beattie), 7498; (Mr Borbidge), 9582.
- Inner city stations, Upgrade (Mr Beattie), 10433.
- Ipswich–Rosewood corridor (Mr Livingstone), 6997.
- Long distance services (Mr Pitt), 9524.
- Passenger safety (Mrs Sheldon), 8888.
- Rockhampton, Workshop (Mr Livingstone), 7038.
- Rural areas, Services (Mr Davies), 8003.
- Townsville, Workshops (Mr Johnson), 7611, 7757.
- Traveltrain marketing strategy (Mrs Bird), 7263.
- Vietnamese National Railway, Consultancy (Mr Beattie), 8188.

Rape laws (Ms Power), 10021.

Rates (McCauley), 10022.

Real estate agents (Mr Pitt), 8384.

Recycling Industries Incentives Scheme (Mr Pitt), 7997.

Redcliffe—
- Attempted murder charges (Mr Borbidge), 6800, 6801; (Mr Pitt), 6879.
- Police numbers (Mr Hollis), 10540.

Redland Bay, Bus services (Mr Budd), 6886.

Regional Queensland—
- Banks, Closure (Mr Davies), 8528.
- Services (Mr Pitt), 7035.
- Small business (Mr Livingstone), 9425.

Renewable energy promotion program (Mr Beattie), 6808.

Research and development grants (Mr Purcell), 8191.

Retailers, Free air tickets (Mrs Rose), 8524.

Reynolds, Mr J. (Mr Beanland), 10335, 10336; (Mr Lingard), 10338; (Mr Cooper), 10341.

Richardson, Mr G. (Mr Grice), 9327, 9328, 9428, 9429; (Mr Borbidge), 9419.

Road toll (Mr J. H. Sullivan), 8321.

Rockhampton Community/Policie Consultative Council (Mr Livingstone), 7259.

Rockhampton—
- Bus fare increases (Mr Pearce), 8051.
- Police numbers (Mr Lester), 7261.
- Railway workshop (Mr Livingstone), 7038.
- School of distance education (Mr Pearce), 7887.
- Ross River fever (Mr Nuttall), 8332.

Royal Brisbane Hospital (Mr Borbidge), 6917; (Mr Horan), 6922, 10539, 10757; (Mrs Sheldon), 9653; (Mr Lingard), 9658.

Royal Children's Hospital (Mr Borbidge), 9649, 9651; (Mr Pitt), 9709.

Rudd, Mr K. (Mrs Sheldon), 8368.

Rural Adjustment Scheme (Mr Lingard), 8892.

Rural areas—
- Doctors (Mr Pitt), 8330.
- Effect of economy (Mr Bredhauer), 6990.
- Funding (Mr Lingard), 8049.

Rural Communities Policy Package (Mr Lingard), 8332, 8333.

Safe Bikeways Program (Ms Spence), 8376.

Salo—120 Days of Sodom (Mr Borbidge), 7534, 7535.

Sarina, Government services (Mr Livingstone), 7885.

Satellite dishes in isolated areas (Mr Pitt), 9524.

School Refurbishment Program (Mr Livingstone), 7164; (Mr Woodgate), 8374.
School Watch program (Mrs Edmond), 9033.

Schools—

Buses, Transport (Mrs Edmond), 6999; (Mr Borbidge), 7759; Safety (Mrs Sheldon), 7763.
Class sizes (Mrs Sheldon), 9959; (Mr Lingard), 9965, 10011.
Curriculum, Material (Mr Davies), 6924; Review (Mr Pitt), 7603.
Equipment (Mr Livingstone), 10117.
Floor coverings (Mr Rowell), 8662.
Non-Government, Enrolment growth (Mr Quinn), 9962.
Noosa electorate (Mr Beattie), 8392.
Physcal education (Mrs Sheldon), 9959.
Rail passes (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 7500; (Mr Borbidge), 7759.
Remedial education (Mr Quinn), 9962.
Security (Dr Clark), 10172.

Students—

Caning, Abolition (Mr Pitt), 9881.
Enrolments (Mr Pitt), 6802.
Gifted (Mr Pyke), 9316.
Rights (Mr Davies), 8050.
Special needs (Mrs Sheldon), 9959.

Teachers—

Numbers (Mr Quinn), 8354, 8388, 8650; (Mr Borbidge), 9955; (Mr Livingstone), 9957.
Overpayments (Mr Quinn), 10863.
Suspension without pay (Mrs Edmond), 10018.
Vulnerability to false and malicious complaints (Mr Beanland), 8315.

Toxic chemicals (Mr Livingstone), 7259.
Utility charges (Mr Quinn), 7766.
Year 5 education source book (Mr Livingstone), 6804.

Schwarten, Mr R. (Mr Lingard), 10747.
Self-employment venture scheme (Mr Beattie), 6807.
Sentences (Mr Beanland), 9130.
Sentencing provisions (Mr Borbidge), 8780.
Separation of powers (Mr Beanland), 6888.
Sewage treatment plants (Mr Pitt), 8045; (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 9070; (Mrs McCauley), 9196.
Sex shops (Mrs Sheldon), 8819; (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 8822.
Sexual abuse (Mr Pitt), 9026.
Shears, Mr P. (see "Foxtail palm affair")
Sheilburne Bay property, Search for crocodile (Mr Slack), 8815.
Shepherdson, Mr Justice, Judgment (Mr Pitt), 6918.
Shipping costs (Mr Dollin), 9035.
Showground facilities, Capital works subsidy (Mr Pitt), 8184.
Silver Plains, Freeholding (Mr Borbidge), 9025.
Sir Leslie Wilson Youth Centre (Mr Littleproud), 7766, 10436; (Mr Livingstone), 10430.
Small business (Mr Bennett), 7544; (Mr Davies), 8002; (Mr Livingstone), 8048, 9425; (Mr Pitt), 8939; (Mr Connor), 10109.
Smithfield High School (Dr Clark), 10172.
Smoke alarms (Mr Bennett), 10017.
Social programs, Spending (Mr Pitt), 9421.
Socialist Labour League (Mrs Sheldon), 6881.
South-west Queensland, Oil and gas discovery (Mr Livingstone), 9324.
Southern Brisbane Bypass (Mr Fenlon), 7610.
Speed cameras (Mr Livingstone), 8306.
Spina Bifida Association (Mr Borbidge), 8182.
Spirit of the Outback (Mr Nunn), 7167.
Spirits, Sale in certified glasses (Mr Purcell), 8719.
Sporting hall of fame (Mrs Sheldon), 9027.
Sports coaches (Mr Livingstone), 8522.
St Lucia, Indooroopilly Road properties (Mr FitzGerald), 8882.
Staff training schemes (Mr Perrett), 8000.
Stafford, Mr K. (Mr Lingard), 7756; (Mr Slack), 7765.
Stalking laws (Mr Davies), 6923.
Stamp duty (Mrs Sheldon), 8305, 8306; (Mr Pitt), 8715, 8784.
Stanwell Power Station (Mr Nuttall), 8371.
State Emergency Service (Mrs Woodgate), 8373.
State Government—
Advertising (Mrs Sheldon), 10426.
Aircraft (Mrs Sheldon), 7602, 10679.
Building, Maryborough (Mr Dollin), 9532.
Debt (Mr Borbidge), 7995; (Mrs Sheldon), 9422, 9423; (Mr Livingstone), 9820.
Departments, Regionalisation (Mr Livingstone), 10176.
Elections, Public funding (Mr Pitt), 8714.
Fuel supply contract (Mr Lingard), 8721.
Land, Sale (Mr Hobbs), 9192.
Policy (Mr Borbidge), 8520.
Property, Acquisition and disposal (Ms Power), 9140; (Mr Hobbs), 9192.
Retrospective tax (Mr Borbidge), 8357.
Taxation (Mr Livingstone), 9958.
State of Origin tickets (Mr Veivers), 8389, 8390, 8520; (Mr Livingstone), 8820.
States, Performance (Mr Purcell), 8720.
Stephenson, Mr M. (Mrs Sheldon), 8368.
Subcontractors and suppliers (Mr Lester), 8382, 8383.
Sugar and sugar industry—
Infrastructure package (Mr Pitt), 6802, 9532.
Mills, Sale of electricity to QEC (Mr Bredhauer), 6927.
Record crop, Prediction (Mr Pitt), 8329.
Suncorp (Mrs Sheldon), 7037, 8184, 8185; (Mr Borbidge), 7882, 8817.
Sunlover boat hire (Mr Pitt), 7258.
Sunsafe Program (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 6889.
Sunshine Coast—
Motorway (Ms Power), 7041; (Mr Livingstone), 7999; (Mr Davidson), 8371; (Mr Laming), 8655.
Passenger transport (Mrs Rose), 10438.
White crosses on roadside (Mrs Sheldon), 9822.
Surfing industry (Mrs Rose), 8393.
Swan v. State of South Australia (Mr Pitt), 8369.
Sydney, Olympic Games (Mr Pitt), 7622.

TAFE—
College directors (Mr Santoro), 7607.
Colleges (Mr Slack), 7253; (Mr Santoro), 7254, 8881, 9314.
Employees, Workers' compensation payments (Mr Santoro), 8823.
Ipswich college (Mr Santoro), 7881; (Mr Bredhauer), 8933.
Mount Gravatt college (Mr Santoro), 7769.
Taxi industry, Deregulation (Mr Beattie), 7497; (Mr Connor), 7768; (Mr Davies), 8049; (Mrs Rose), 8523.
Telecommunications industry (Mr Barton), 10337.
Tenjin Matsuri Festival (Mrs Rose), 7533.
Tertiary education (Mr Pitt), 9422; (Mr Lingard), 10180; (Mr Livingstone), 10680.
Tick eradication program (Mrs McCauley), 10022.
Thornlands, Bus services (Mr Budd), 6886.
Tiernan, Mr D. (Mr Beanland), 9130.
Titles Office (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 8336; (Mr Hobbs), 8347; (Dr Clark), 8663; (Mr Santoro), 8937, 9315.
Toowoomba—
Crime (Mr Healy), 7264; (Mr Pitt), 8886.
District Court (Mr Livingstone), 9528.
General Hospital, Waiting list (Mr Horan), 7767.
Torrens title system (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 8336.
Tourism industry (Mr Davies), 7255; (Mr Pitt), 8368; (Mr Livingstone), 10681.
Townsville, Railway workshops (Mr Johnson), 7611, 7757; Watch-house overcrowding (Mr Santoro), 10435.
Toxic chemicals (Mr Livingstone), 7259.
Toxic waste (Mr Gilmore), 7499, 7500; (Mr Borbidge), 10173, 10174; (Mrs Sheldon), 10175, 10176, 10584; (Mr Lingard), 10179.
Trade development initiatives, Industry response (Mr Bennett), 10865.
Tradeswomen on the Move (Ms Power), 9072.
Trading hours (Mr Davies), 8002.
Traffic Act (Mrs Woodgate), 9827.
Training providers, Private (Mr Pitt), 8656.
Transport Department, House purchases (Mrs Sheldon), 10754.
Transport Workers Union, Strike (Mr Santoro), 10541, 10542.
Traveltrain marketing strategy (Mrs Bird), 7263.
Treasurer, Overseas travel (Dr Watson), 10111.
Tree planting initiatives (Mr Briskay), 10436.
Turkinje-Port Douglas transmission line upgrade (Mr Bredhauer), 8001.
Tweed River sand bypass (Mrs Rose), 10019.
Two-up driving (Mr Robertson), 6926.

Undarra Volcanic National Park (Mr Bredhauer), 7542.
Under-age drinking (Mr Livingstone), 10536.
Underwood, Public transport (Mr Robertson), 8349.
Unemployment (Mr Barton), 8824; (Mr Pitt), 9134.
Upper House (Mr Pitt), 10750.
Urban transport (Mr Barton), 8823.
User-pays charges (Mrs Sheldon), 7997.

Vehicle registration charges (Mrs Sheldon), 9648.
Victoria Point, Bus services (Mr Budd), 6886.
VIP Escorts (Mr Perrett), 8000.
Vocational education and training for women (Mrs Edmond), 8788.
Vocational Education, Training and Employment Commission (Mr Santoro), 7254.

Water Police (Mr Bredhauer), 9193.
Water Wise campaign (Mr Pearce), 9717.
Weipa, Commonwealth Bank closure (Mr Bredhauer), 10684.
Westbrook Youth Detention Centre (Mr Littleproud), 7609, 7610, 7766, 7891; (Mr Healy), 8373, 8382; (Mrs Sheldon), 10429.
Whale, Stranded on Breaksea Spit (Mr Nunn), 9035.
Whistleblowers—
  Legislation (Mrs Sheldon), 7037.
  Protection (Mr Cooper), 7501; (Mr Borbidge), 9318.
  Treatment (Mr Livingstone), 7424.
  Unresolved cases (Mr Lingard), 9030.
Whiting's case, Attorney-General's appeal (Mr Pitt), 10015.
Wide Bay region, Medical specialists (Mr Horan), 8825.
Wiltshire report—
  Curriculum directions (Mr T. B. Sullivan), 7500.
  Numeracy and literacy (Mr FitzGerald), 7769.
  School sport (Mr Pearce), 8530.
Winter Racing Carnival (Mr Livingstone), 8046.
Wollfdene dam (Mr Budd), 9961.
Women—
  Professional, Government initiatives to assist (Mrs Bird), 7263.
  Status before the law (Ms Power), 9139.
  Vocational education and training (Mrs Edmond), 8788.
Women's basketball, Government support (Mrs Woodgate), 8320.
Women's refuges (Mr Livingstone), 7606.
Woorabinda Community Council (Mrs Sheldon), 10584.
Workers, Protection (Mr Santoro), 7888.
Workers' compensation (Mrs Sheldon), 8784; (Mr Santoro), 8823, 9187; (Mr Lester), 9580.
Workers' Compensation Act (Mr Elliott), 8369.

Yellow Pages survey of small business (Mr Dollin), 9035.
Yeppoon water supply (Mr Lester), 9580.
Young report (Mr Santoro), 7889.
Youth Conservation Corps (Mr Livingstone), 8522.
Youth unemployment (Mr Barton), 8824.